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Thi~ lm"k jjO; inh'ndt"d to p~"lIr III" IUlIlfl,\' fUTIII 

thE" Indian \';f"W hf Dlllny pl'fJhlf"mJl' of p~Mil1g iml"Ji1-
suet" in this (Xlu~t~·. To I11CJfl:' pt"1"l~()n!i'. thp ~tutly of th ........ 
'1uf>Stions at first hand in original dOC'umt"utH U1U1It. 011 

lI£'rouP.t of tlu·i.. J!1""3t hlllk, I... all imp ..... ihl.. lSUlk. 
A shOit aut-horitath'p (:'xprucitjh~ of thf'm .. m·h Sit U. fhr 

tht" fim timf" 1)I .... ~ntt'f1 in a {'OIIf"Mt"d f,u, .. in tlli .. ltfw,k. 
has \_n f~11 to ~ a ~at d .... idpratum. 

The writ ..... of th .. "ari""s articles. "" may \ ....... "'IiI,· 
..... n from th .. ir names. are w .. 11 knowlI I'lIhli,' m .. n of 

\"arioll8 parts of Ihis c<luntJ-y and om,' ..taim 10 .\'ffik with 
authoril,· upon tllP 'Io""tions th"y I","(\I~. Th~ I',,},li.h,.,. 
,.,.nn,,1 ad<'<108t .. l,. ""knowledt-'" hi. i"'l .. hl..rJII.... In th ..... 
gentl .. mt'D, who ha .... , at ronsid .. rahl.. "" ..... '""1 ilU"OIl"t'Di
.. nCl'. readily ""'pond..rJ to hi. .....1"""". Ir •• king I,,,. th .. i. 
sole ", ... am i" an,· .....-ire that the ..... k rna,' rPDrl ... 
tOW3rrur. C"rtoating a mnn- (>ONlial lI1UIf"M3tldinJ! l*fYiePn 

F:n~lanrl and hulia. 
It i~ nndf"MtJnd that .lr r. "11''';11 arfif·lt~ "ri,..,-inall.,

avpt-ai-efl UJul ... r anurhf'r titl... ill thE" .\,.iati ... Quart~rly 

lit-vif"\Y. It hR.'" "in(.... 1 .... 0 ,,"pt"f"ially n-.. riu..n (fir tllii 
hnnk and it ap~ hl"'l'f" with thf" kind .... rmi",.if,1I (,( 
Th .. editor of that .Inllmal. 

TH t: 1'(' BI.)SH Ell. 
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IN'l'lWlJ LJ U1'I< l]li. 

'I'h. a,·t.icl~s cUlltained ill d,i. book are well w01't.hy of the att","tion 

uf all t.hoB" who al'" iute''e.tt.d in the well'a],e of Inelia a1l<1 therefOl'p in the 
('unt,iuuo,m't' uf Bl'itit-:h I'lIlt· in t.his l'onnh·y. 'rhey 8re wl'it.tt"lI by mt'n 
who pUSH"M" thOl'oll"h klluwle,lge of the suhject. dealt with by them ann 
in " style which, 1 ,'elltU1'e to think, will command respect f1'um even the 
Ulust ""itical of litcl'UI'Y cl'it.ics. The title of the book, though appropriate 
lmough, hardly doe .. justic~ t.u it~ (!ontt"uts. It it'! llot simply·' Indian 
politics" that are to be found ill it but Ulatte,·s of the gt'avest importance 
to U1'eat Britain auel he,' g,,,at dependency. Indian puliticians, both 
Nat,ive and r;u]'o~ean, 1111 feel the apathy of the British publi,', 8S I'eh",rd. 

Indi,," politic!!, v~ry k""nly. No doubt there i. Home excuse fur this apathy. 

fo], their own multitudinous I\lIiIi,'s lit hOUle are enough to eng'·o.s the 
attention of the m08t energetic amongst them. Newrt,heles., it is but 
l'ight that all Impel'i .. 1 III1t.ion like t,he B,·iti.h should devote some attentioll 

to the IllIiIit ... of india. ~"hody ,I".it·es tlmt the British l'uhli~ 01' the 
Impel'i .. 1 PU,·!iUUll'lIt should lIl.ddle itself' with the details of'Indian Adminis
t .... tion. 'flIP •• IIl"Y ~e fitly left)1I the hallds of the Uovel'nmellt ill .. huli ... 

But, the pl'inl'ipl~. un whid, d,. administration is to be "8rried on a'" 
oUl'ely d ••• rving of' "uclltion on the pllrt ot those who nmy be said to b. 
the ultimate court of appe .. 1 in ,,,I .. tion to India and her government. In 
I'"".nt timeo the initi .. tion of' all policy and e,'en the mode in which that 

polil')' .hould b. giwll "Bloct to with ''egaI'd to the govel'llment of this 

l·"unt'·~" h,l'·. IJa •• ed into the hand. of' Her Majesty'. Secr.tal'Y of State 
fo,' India. An 111'1' .... 1 tu him, t,he,,,to...,, a"",inst an~' d""ision of the Uo"e,"

ml'nt of in,lia in Itulia '\lin b. uf no lI\'ail, fOl' the appeal to him is really 
an appeal lIgBin.t hi. 0\.,. deei.ion. But I need not fmther enlarge 011 

thi. topi," 'i'h .. al'ti,·I •• ill this book, t1tnnl/'h UII'Y do not diredly tout'l, 

on this point. suHidently show how Il .... essary it i. fOt· the gooil goVt'MlDwnt· 
of this l'<lIlDtl'y that th .. Bl'iti.h public should take an intelligent intel'est 
in its nffilit'8. Hitlol!llNotioll of Indian affuil's in EngJand. ew"n wht"n p ... , .... 
fundo"y, It ... a gtM>tI ,-ft.-.,t un the mind. of lllll' eelllcat .. d )1<'0]11... It show" 

them tlmt thd,' connltT and he,' prople 1U'l' not altol,>'t't1't'r out of the mimi. 
of tht'll' tlollow subjet'ts in G'"eat Britain and it helps to rt'ment U,ei. 
I"ml!\' to theit· l'ul .. ,'I'. ,,'In' i. it that, the educated dasses of this t'Ountn' . .' .. 
makt" :-:u mallY sru'I'itil'~~ tu nmintain tht.' Rl'itit'oh f.{lmmittt'"fl (If tht" itulian 
~utiollal l'ulI~"'t"~ in L(llulun hUrl th~~ who know ho\\O stl'ait~llt-'" tIlt:' 



/ NT",., H:<:I'I"S. 

('i".'UIl1:-itIUU'(':-; of tlw lmlk (If tht'I'4P "la!'lll'oII':ol """ ('HII nIHII.- npr"II('iull' II ... 
pxh"nt of tllt·~t" Hat'I'ifi('t'~? Thf»' know that. tlu- COlilmittf'" R"t' "II.I4'''g'pd 

ill disKt'llliHatill~ infol'llIution "hout tlu:"i,' ('ount"y UIllUIlg'fo!It tilt' B"ith,l, 
people. They I','ali",e t.hat the taHk of rou"inK the "Uenti"n "ft.t ... Hl'iti.h 
l'eoplp to lIlattel'>! Indian i. extl'ellldy difficult. TI ... y f~el that 110 /(reBt 
nlt"R"'UJ't-' of ~tl('('~liS has J:t"t bf:>f:"n nc~hit"\'ec1 by the IllhollrK of th~ Commit,tt".f", 

illce.",ant though' they IlIn'p heen allli BI'e. Yet they /(0 on Huh."rihill/( 
large I!HlIllS of lUOIlt'y year hy YOOI' ill tht" hope that at ~om~ tim., fJI' nthtfl, 

the COllllllitt"e may succeed in in,lueing t.he Hrit.i.h public to t.hink of th~ 
r,,"pollsihility tl ... y owe t.o the people of India: Tlwy I",,'" R film faith 
in t.iw love of jll"tie" allli tail'-play Oil th .. palt, "f' the Hriti"h pllhli(l alld 
they know that wht'n mwe t.hat puhlic hegin to 1"'.1' heR-ii tn th" a!fail'" "f 
Innia. their po",it,ioll as citizen. of the B,·iti.h gmpil'e will he imp1'l>ved 
and with this imprO\'emt'nt will come m8ny uther hlp .. i"I,'. ur H.·iti.h ,,,Ie 
whit·h h"ve hith~,tn heen withheld fl'flm them. I vpnt""e tAt hlll'P that 
thi. !t'Klk may he of help to the Brili.h Committ .. e in tlwir ... ork. 

It is. I think, "ight that I ohould, "" .hOltly as po •• ihle, ,1 .. ,,1 with" 
chatXe which h"" of lale he .. n f ...... ly ",han.,..,1 again"t th .. ",I""at .. ,1 f"'fl,i,," 
III' Her !\[aje.ty'. Briti.h Indian .uhjed.. It i. thaI, th .... ,lucat ... 1 ""li8u 
is tWditiol1~ at ht"Bl1, ,which in plo.ill lall~"lIagt", IllPanH t.hat. 11 ... dt'Hirt'M th~ 

overthrow of Hl'iti;:;h rule in India. Xo chal'ge (:811 he nUJI'e ahfoloillt .. ly 
de,-oil! of fuundatiun than thi.. The .. ~lu('aw<1 111llian like hi. u" .. ,1t1C8h·" 
eOUlltJ'ym~ll of tilt- 1)1'~mlt generation ~ kIlOWI) 110 (;O\'eMlm'~Jlt of hiH 

"ouutry except the Briti.h Gow.nment. he h"" I .... rnt from hi. stndi"" 
what the condition of' hm country was befo.... thi. Guvernment W8lf firmly 
... tahli.hed on the land, he BPt'II daily the iml'l'ovrment. that have bPPn 
made and are being made ill the (:mulition of hlH (:(JlIlItl'Y, h~ ~llt'1"'i"'H*"" 

daily the ,,' .. eat benefit" wbid. British rule h"" ",mfe"""1 on her. I. .. him .... Ir 
i. the prorluct of that i>eni,,'11 poli"Y which introduced West.ern .. ,1I1I'8Ii,1O illto 
his coID.try. he has everything to lose and nothing to 'j!llin by th .. o,'er
throw of the pr""ellt Guvernment. Hut yel, it m !,,",vely ""~ hy 
t'JUiuent ptOrsonagt*S in high plac~s that the t"til1caterl Indian is fCe,JitifJtuJ. 
Th~ ",Iucated Indian h3l! his faults. hnt ",hatever th""" fllUlbt may I,.. it 
cannot Ix- a.;serted that hI" i. hlind to hi. ,,,nt material illwreotH atul it i. 
hi:.;; uwo matt"ri.. ... l iute.-el'5td that >owa~1 him alt"#!t"thf..- tuU'art)H i.winJ,! loyal 
and contellted, a. .. loyal "uhje<-1:i; shoultl be CiJllJtentefi, toward,. tlu- Cion· ....... 

ment. Indee" thO' priUl';ple on "'hi"h the In,lian Xati'mal COli"..,..,..., i. 
ha.....d i. that Briti.b n.le .1 .. ml,1 he P'"nnBnent an,l ahidiu/! ill India .lId 
that. ,rin-n thi~ axiom. it iM the duty of f"fJneatffl Inllia"M til f"rulHintur to ttw 

I,..,,-t uf their IlOwer to hell' their rul ...... " t', go,·en. the ""nutry "" 10 
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improve her material prosperity and make the people· of all classes and 
communities happy and. prosperous and cont"nted as suhjects of the British 
Empire. The sooner this erroneous but "ery misehi€>\"ous notion that the 
eilucateilIndian is seditious is gh'en up th" better for the count"y. The 
Iniliau National COUI(1'.s. consists entirely of educated Indians and as M". 
Eardley Nortnn in his a,·tiele on that body well expresses it, "India areepts 
Englall!rs rule gladly and grat .. flllly herall"e she belie,""s that the English 
is the greate.t of all the nations of the ea,·th &c" &c .. &e. Ollr rnle 

is accepted because it is honest." 
It will probably be newS to many that, the Indian National Congress, 

as it was originally started and as it has since been carried on, is in ,.,.",lity 
t he work. of the M arqui. of Dufferin and Am when t,hat nobleman was 
(;o\'PrnO\~Gener,,1 of India. lfr. A, 0, Hllme. C.B.. had, in 1884, conceil"ed 
th .. idea thnt it would he of great advantage t<> the countI~' if lea<Jing Indian 
politicians coulil be brought tngether once a year to discllss social matiers 
and be upon friendly footiug with one another. He did not desire that 
politics should forlll part of their discussion, for. there were recognised 
political bodies in Caleutta, Boml,ay. Madt'as and othe,' parts ofIndia, and 
he thought that these bnclies might suff~r in importanee if when Indian 
politicians from different parts of the conntry came tOgt'ther. they discussed 
politics, Hi. idea furt,her was tI,a!. t.he HO\'e,'IlOl' of the P,'Ovince where 
the politicians met should be asked to 'preside O\'er them and that thereby 
gn>ater cordiality .honld he estahlished between the official classes and the 
non-ofiicial Indian ""litk'ians, Full of t,hese ideas he sa", the noMe 
~la'~lui. whpn h~ went to Simla early in 1885 aft .. " luwing in the Decemher 
previous a.''llm",1 the Vi"eroyalty of Illflia. Lord Dufferin took great inter".t 
io the matter anil after considering ""er it for some time he sent for 
lfr, Hum.' aod tolel him that-, in hi. opinion, ~rr. Hume's pl'Ojeet would 
not be of mlld, use. He said tlIPre wa.. no botly of persons in this 
('(luntr)" who peti(lrmed the funt,tions whidl H"r l{aj""ty"s Opposition did 
in England. Th.. newspapers. P\"~n if they really repre ... nted the dews 
of the pt'Ople, weI" nnt· , ... liahle anci as the English 'WI,\, neee"""rily i~omnt 
of wlmt wu.s thoug-ht of tht'Ul and their poliey in uati\'E' cit, .. lt:'s. it would 

he "ery dt,.irahle in the int .. r".t. as well of th.. rul .. ,'S as "I' th .. l~d,,<1 
that Iudian politll'iallS ~hot1ld lU~t yt'arly 8nd point nut to the nont..n
lllt"nt in whnt. rt"~pt"4.·ts tht> (uhninistl"Rtioll WI\.. ... dt"ti:-t·tin~ and how it l.'Ould 
ltt" impt'O"t'"tt; nUll ht" 8{hh~ that all as8t"mhly ~neh as hl'" I'l\.lpust"{i shonl~f not 
l-.e- }ll't'sicit"d m't'I' hy th ..... 10t'8l (iO\"t"nlOr it)l'in his pl~II('t> tht' J>t"Ople Uli,g-ht 
lint likt" t,u ~lN:"3k out tht>ir minds. ).[r. HUIllf' was (Ooll\·inet>t:l by I..nrrl 

l)uHt-rill's nl'~"IIUt'lIht nluf wlwn 'ht" pllwl'tl tht" twu jl(·ht'lUt's. hi~ n\nl :nul 
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Lord Ollff"rin·.. J,..fo,,' 1 .. ",ling 1~.liti";all' in ('01'·1It18. B .. mlll\~·. )/",Im. 
and oth .. r part> of th .. ronntry, th .. latl .. r nnallimou.ly .... ' ... I".~I IA.nl 

Dufferin's ... heme and proceedt"d to gin· effect 'to it. Lonl lJuff .. rin hlld 
madto it a conditioll with lfr. Home that hiA 118lU,.. ill eUllllec...1iuJi .. ith tht" 
seh .. me of the Congre .. shr.uld not. I." di\'lIIJ!....! 80 10llg "" h ...... "'8ill"O in 
the conntry. and this condition W88 'faithfnlly maintained and non .. hot t.h .. 
men ('Onsnlt....! hy Yr. Hnm .. kn .. w aDything ahoot the matt ..... 

Hin.... it. ....."hli.hment ... lncatP<! 100Iia """ Iah"u~1 hBnl, nnrler 
rliffienltif"'S of nft mf"an or4'1 ... r. to makf" tl ... e(JII~,",,"" mn\"I-mf"n' a Jlueet"'ICM. 

That it has!Je.,n .n< ........ .£,,1 'lPyood th .. m",,' sanguin .... xp .. ...r8tinn. or tho..., 
who took part in the first Cmgrt'il-" ""n he gath"red f",m the liJ!ll ..... gi,'''Il 
in llr. Xorton's artid .. In which I h .. ,· .. ,...( .. rred. The .uhj ....... dil!Cll .... d 
h8\'" I_n of "ary-ing import"""'" bllt ... hat"" .... th .. ir importan.· ... thp)' ha .... 
all n>C"iw.d earnest and ('8reftll att .. ntion. It would not I ... a human 
organi ... tioll if it could he said of it that it h ... ,"mm,II",1 no mi.tak ..... 
Hut tlua mi&iAkes notwithstal1(ling.· ihp COIJgrt'BS fltn.ndl'4 hf-fUI"f4 fl ... wurM 
at' Ollt" of til'''' marn-Ilouf.o ~u~~ 'Jf nriti~h Rulf" in lnclia. 

W. C. ROXXEH.JEf:. 
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., APPENDIX A. 

RCRolutionl passed at each Congreqs. 

of' ~._ , .. 

Fir~t COI'1:gre.ii~J:lombaY-1B89 .. 

1. That t.his Congress ~!l~8tlN r!3~Qlp.men(~ ~I~. the..pro~lIJld Inquiry into tho working 
of the Indian Adminil'ltmtibn, here Rnd in England. ~ should be entrusted to lL Royal Commis

,,~~ .. , t),e ~ople of, 4n~lill peing J:\d~9I:1ate1y ,repl'e8cp.t~d thereon, ~rul eV14ence taken both in 
Iwlia and in England. ,,: . ,; .* .. , \;'l'~~t, Lhi, CQngress (X)nsiders the abolition of th~ Council of the Secretary"qf Sta~ fot: 
hlstiJlI-~'q.J. J»'e88n~,QOll,sti~u~c1." th, ~ecell8arr p~li1lJilla.r,y _to a.J.l. Qtliof nfQnns • 

. 3. That'this Congress cOIl.icler~ t.he reform and ~xpan8ion of the Sup~me and existing 
~ LeghdaUve_Cowl(~,iJa, by the admilitiion of a cons~derable proportion of elected'members . 

(AWl the Qf.$RtlOQ. of liiJni,l~1 CO~Ulcil!l fOl'the North-We.swrn Pro\'inces and Oudh •. antl also, 
for Ih. Pnuiab) .... ntlal :.11ud h.olds that II\! Budgets should be .-ef •. rred \0 .Ih",", C<>uuciht 
1m:: DW1,Ifideratipn. their Ulewbl;u:s being UIQ[OOVer empowered to interpellate the Exgcll.Hve in 

~gard. W a.lJ.H.l:au~he.Q{ th~ I,tdmini,stra.t.io~; a:nd ~hat a Stau(1,ing Committee DC the. House Qf 
(''.om010118 should be constituted to reoeh'e and consider auy fonnal Pl'otesta that m,ay. bo. 
~cordpd.bJl majqritiu8 of .suell COUUCild against the exercise by the ERcllth'e of .. the power 

~,Wab )Vould be fJ!s.ted.in it, of overruling the dechiiOllll of such maWori~ies. ._ l 

.4. .'1'bQt" ~I\ Ule opinion of this Cong~, tbe oompet.itive exawinat~o1l8 now held in Eng., 
land for finlt appoin'lIlent¥, in VariOlW civil departmentB of the public service dhQuld. be.nr.efortll. 

in.'''''prcluooo witl) Iohe vI.w~.qf Ik • .India (jlli"" CoUllDitt~ 011860 .... be held siruu\l,neQusly, 
qnQjll Euglaud,aud.o.ll8 lin Ind.la,..bQtih being ali t.ar as practica.bJe identical. in tJleir Ilatute,aud 
UIDM8 ,\Tho ootupete.in both oount-ri. being fiually claaa.i.6.ed in oD.e.liat ac~ng to mttrit.~t 
&lu\ that the 8uccessful candidates in India should be sent- t<Q, Engl~ll(l for furthe.t. 8.wdy~, 
aud tw.bjwted theM to such further examillati,ons ae may seem needful. )further" that; aU ot.her 
8111t appohwnellta (excluding peousbip4 •. and the like) ,honl.d be filled by OO.Dlpetitive examin· 
UioD.B held ,w lndia- Duder ~olltlition~ ealoulated lo &eC~ snl;h intellectual, moml, and 
pbylliOfl (llut.lUir.atiolld 88 lU~ be decided by Go\"ern,ment tq be neocssary., LasUy, that the 
lIU\."(hnum ogo of· ca.unidateli for entranoe ,into 'he Covenanted Ch·n Senice be raised to 

but Ie .. tban 33 Y"""' . 
. ,6. . 'l'hat. in tbe opiuiou of this <;ODgteII8, the pro~ h19rea&e in the military expendit.ure 

of ·the empire is Wlnec&lS8r)"'. IUld. regard l)eiDg bad to the revenues of the..empire and the 
exifttlo.g cirowllat8ncea of the oountl'jf".eJtceQi\"e. 

'.8. T~1lt in.1b., OpinlUll of tbia Cong ...... if lb.. ioo"'""""- delDBllds for military expendi
ture are not to. be. a. t,hu,.. ought to be. ~e' by ret.renchment,. they q,ogbt to be met, flnotly. 
by thwore .. iwpuait.ion ,of the. CustOlllS tlutiee; and. sooondl,·~ by, the eDensiOQ .of' the lif..'CDse 

we. .. th088.~ ot· the oolumWlity. official and non-oftioial, at preaen' exempted from 
it. cue beinR tU.en tha' in diG cue ,of aU classes a ,u.fticiently high tasable minimum be 
maint.ined. And. further. tlAa', thia Con~ ill (l{ opiniOll that Great Britain should. extend 
an imperial guaran~ t.o the lurtian Qebt.. 

T.t 'tbat. thia ~ deprecab!ts the annexatiou..of 1:pper Bunnah.. and. oonsid .. rs tha.t. 
if t.he. GoWU"me:at ""fortunately c.leqide on anuexat.i.oo. the entire count..,. of Bllrruah should be 
~ froID \he JndiaD, Viceroyalty and COllStitutEd a Crown Colony • .- distinct in IIU 
1Il~"""'Iqjjpw.e-Go,·ertlIl\'l\I or·t.be oooD",aa ill (,",)·100,. 



4 PART THlBD. 

a That the .-Iotlons paued by tbis CoogTM8 be commoolcaied to &be PoUIlcai Aoooc\. 
.ti.... In each province, and that Ib ... Asoocialio .. be reqo .. ted. wllb &be belp of .lmIIar 
bodi .. and oIher ageocleo, wilbln their ... p.,lt". provln .... to adopt IllCb _...... &beY 
may OODSid.r calculated to ad ....... tbe lettlement of tbe varlODl q_1oDI doell wllb In _ 
reaolutiou. 

9. That the Indian National Coogreu .... _bl. DOlt! year In Calculla and lit 011 T_ 
day. the 28tb of Deeemher. 1888. ·and the nm •• _ing da,.. 

Second Congr... Calcutta-t88S • 
• 

L That tbis Congreoo of Delegatea from aU porta of India do hombly .tr.r Ito dotllol 
and loyal congratolatlona \0 Her 11001 Graclona Kajeoty. &be QueeD.BmJlre-. 011 &be 
apprnocbiog complet.ion of the lint ball eenlo.,. of her memorable. _ceot and .. _ 
reign. and heartily wish her DUUly. many more. and happy JOOra of role ....... \be .... _bob 
EmPire. 

Z. That Ibl. CongTM8 reganIa wltb the deepeot oympa!hy. and ...... wltb ........ 
apprebension, the IlICreIUIIng poverty of vut nombe,. of the _1atIcu of india and (aI
thougb .ware thai the Governmeut 10 not ... erloolclng Ibis _ and 10 contemplating _. 
lain palllatlv .. ) _ \0 record It. bed convieti"" that \be _ of Rqr..D1ati .. 
lnatitatlOllll wUl pt"O<e one of the moot Important pnoctical step" __ the &mel_I .. of 
the coadition of \be pepole.. 

J. Thatlbl. Con"greoo do, emphatically. re-olIIrm the ant -..tIoa of the Con_ of 
1885. and distinctly declare ito belie! that \be relorm and explllOioa of the CoomclI of tbo 
Governor-General I", matiog Ia .... and of \be ProrinciIoI Legiolalhe CoIIDcI'" IhereIn .. ggool

ed, hav. now become .....,tIa\ alllre in \be Intereoto of India and BnglaDd. 
4. That IhiII Con_ is of opinion -.In giving pndIcaI_ to oa.lo _ relarm. 

regard oboold be bad ( .. bjec:t to oneb modi ..... OM ... 011. _ cIeIaiIed __ 01 
the q-on, may _the ..... I .... 1o \be GO<eJ1IIIJOId) 10 lhe prineI ..... _bodled In the 
following tentative nggestloae :-

(L) The nomherofperw0D8eompooingthe LegIoIa&I""CoaDeIIo. _ ..... ...w _ of 
\be --General, 10 be matorlallyiDa' • X", _ .. __ &be 
lIemhera of oiaeb enJarged Conacll to he elected. JIol __ __ 
to be oIIIcIalo having '"""" ... #ei<l1n IllCb CoaDd\a and ____ _ 

fourth to be )(emben&, ofBciaJ .. DOIHJ81cla1, Gond.sed by Go.aa' me 
(2.) The rigbttoeleclllemheralotheProriJJclal ConncI"'lobe_emodODl,OD _ 

_ and _hera of the eomm1llJl&y.,mu, .... eapabIe "'_1ng1S 
_,andinoJevnAeatl,.InBeagaland_ .. ,.lIoec-lll ... .-ybeeled<d 
bythe_beraof IllIDicIpRlitieo,llisIrIo:t lIoudo, Chamhera of " ............ ad 
the UDiftl'Bitiea, .. ____ , be __ 01 aII_ ~ 
"""" quoIilew.jooo. edacatiOllal_~. _...,. .. _ ,. 
In __ the CooIIriIJon _, be ..- _ by DUkIe& --,_WIId-
pRIiiiea. Chuoben of c..amen.. and \be u_~ ... by B' d=' C<>IIogM 
..... .-01 JIembera putJy elected by _ bodia and .... Iy • • 
by Gowen ... DL In the N_W ........ _ and 0!!dI! and ill tile .... Job. 
Co!!IIciIIooo.-y be eIecIod by .. _ ColIep i 'of_ 
eIecIod by IllIDieIpaI and ~ lIoudo, and _ ...... __ 
ez..-tiRg _ of the _ --. by a..... , IS boIIIg'" _ 
_ the __ .,..... ... ill _ ....... _1IIIIeIpoI __ _ 

cenJod will he app1ie4 to ~ a-dII_ tile rigIJ& of ~ Jleoaben to 
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-- 'these1atterextended to the cultivating class. But whatever system be adopted 
(and :theJ details' must be worked oui separately for each province) care must 
be taken that all sections of the CommuDity and all great' interests are ade.: 

'quately represenled," -
(3.) The elecled Members of the Council of the GovemoroGenerat- for -ma1dn/r 

-laws, to be elected by the eleoted' Members of the s",'OraI Provincial Council •• 
(4.) No elected or nominated Member of any 'Council' to reoeive. '8ny~'- salstY 

or remuneration in virtue of such Membership. but any Buch Member, already 
in receipt of any Govemnient salary or 'allowance, to continue to draw th'e 
same unchanged during Membership. and all Members to be entitled to be 
reimbursed any expen~e8 htcutted in' travellhlg in COnnection with their Mem
bership. ' 

, (5.)' All persons re.ldent hi [ndla. !o be ellgible for ... ts In CO'IIIlcil. whether /lB elec-
..' tees or nominees, without distinction of face, creed. caste or . colour. 

(5.) All legislative measures and all financial questions. including. all budgets whether 
,these involve Dew, or enhanced taxation o~ not. to be Deoessa.rlly' submitted to 
and d •• lt with by th .. e ,Counon.. In tho ca .. of all other b";'nch .. of the 
adminl.lration any Member to be at liberty. after due noti ... to put any que .. 
tion he sees 1lt to the t:»-I!ffi'"O Members (or Buch ono of these as maY' be espe .. 
ciaUy charged-with tbesnperviaion of the paIticular branch concerned) and 
to be entitJed (except as "reinaflllr provided) to ieeeive a'reply to his queoti
oD.together with copies of any paper requisite for the thorough comprehension 
of the 8ubject~ and on t·bi,,, reply the Counell to be at liberty to oOD8ider and 

dlSOU88 the question, and l!eoord thereon suoh resolution as may appear fitting 
to the majority. Provided tbut.lf the .ubject in regard to which the Inquiry 
is made involves matters of )~oreign pllioy, MilitlU'y dispositioDs or stmtegy. 
or is otherwise of euob a natum that, in theopiDion of the Executive, the publiC' 
interests would be materially imperilled by the oommunication of the informa
tion IUikcd for, it shall be competent for the~ to instruct the H:-o.t!r't!iIJ' Mem

bers. or one of them, to reply acoordingly, and- decline to furnish the infor
matioD uked for. 

".) The EJ:ecUtiVd Government shall possess the power of overruling the decision 
arrived at by the majority of the CounciL. in eVfSrJ case in "'bieh, in its opinion 
the pubUo interesta would suft'er by tbe aooeptauoe of Buch decision; but 
whenever this power is -exercised, a full expo8ltion of the grounds on whioh this 
baa been oOl18ldered necessary, ~hall be publh;bed within one month and in the 
case of local Governments they shan report the circumstances and explain their 
action to the Government of India, and in tbe case of this latter, it Bhall report 
and explain I'D the Secretary of State; WId in any suoh case on a representation 
made tbrougb the Government of India and tb. Secretary of State by the 
ove",,1ed majority. It shall be oompetent to tbe Btanding Committee of the 
Honse ., Commons (recommended in the Srd HeaolUtiOD ., _ yeu'. Congress 

which this preaeut Oongrea has affirmed) to eonsider the matter. and eall for 
• any and aU papers or infonnation,' aDd bear auy persons on behalf of such 
majority or otherwiae. and the_Iter. H needful. report. th ....... '" she full 

, House. 
S. That this Congress do invite all Publiobodi .. and all Assoclatloos throughout the 

..... t.l'y. hwnbl,- tind ........ tl1. to -08-. Hi. BzcaI\eney the Vicero, to obtain- the 
_olioa of H .. Majeoty' • .seerettu1 of State fGrlndia, 10 tbe appoinlment ., • Commission 
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.. • nquire exb&ustI.e1y Into the boot _ 01 Introc\ocl", ncb a teDlul •• lorm of Repreo 

... tatlve lnatitotlo08 Ioto Joolia. as b ... beeo InoIlcaled I. '_Iollona Ill. Gllhe ...... Rn,1 
IV. of \be p ..... DI year's COogr.... . 

6. That a Committ4'le compoRrl of the gentlemen named below be.appointro to COIlJIlder 
. the Publlo 8ervice.Q .... liOD ROO report thereon to tbiB Coo_. ,_, 

Hoi,.ble Dadabhal !laorojl (O""'MII)' Hoo'ble 8. 8ubramaoiB Iy. (MIIIh ... ), Hon'ble 

PeRl')' Mohon Mookerj .. (Calootta) Mr. G. Subramania Iyer (Jlad.".). IIabu JI,,'III1l. Gh_ 
(lhIcRlIa) Mr. 8oreoolra !l81h Banerjee «(.\Newtla) IIr. Go.gapersbad Vanna (l""k.-> Mr. 
Ramkali Cbaadborl (O"nlllm) Hr. Oom PronaoI 8eo (PatlUl). Puodit P...,nalh (/, .. _" 
)lonabi Knshipershad (,Jllaha6ad,. Nawab Reza All Khaa (Luc,,"_.j Mr. Hamid All. (Lorl. 
-) L&la Xanhylal (.Im.it_) /iBo Sahib Gangaolilar /iBo )!NIbs .. l'hltna.l. ( .... _.,. Mr. 
Babimatulla 11. Sayaoi (lJOlllbn".) 

7 .. ·Chat .b;' Congrau appro ... ROO .adopto Ibe ... port. IObmi"",\ by th. Cotnmll .... 
"ppoio~ by Reaolutloo \. J. 

.-~-..... ~-'·----·lkp;'i.'" .-.-- --~-

We, the Membereof the CoInmlttee appoln~ed by tbe ConJrreooo ... _II ft .Iatemen' In 
ooanection with the Public SeniceQuettioa. ba .. e the honor to repon that the (.»))t,..lng re .. 
ooluti""" were ODaDllIIOO>Ily adol>ted by 01 u • meeting heM. ~, :~ 

1. That the open Competitive Examination be hahl .lmollAn ..... I'· both In Inrlla ami In 
KDgland. • • 

2. That the 11'=0118""" ... Xsaminatlo .. thoa htld be equally open .. all claooeo of Hor 
Ma.jeaty'. oobjecb. 

3. That tbe C1ll11Bifted H.to be prepered according to merit. 
4. That the Cougreoo __ 'he bope tbat the Civil s.m... Comml""'onero will Jive 

fair eoiUrifteratioo to SanHkrit and Arabic lUDong the JRlbjectfl of e:um1natfon.. . 
5. That the ftj!8 '" _idstes eligible lor adm'-ion 10 the opeu Competltl •• Examlnoll, .. 

be oot Ie ... ban 19. nor, as recommended by 8lre. Altclofoon. m"" than 23,...... 
e. That 81 .... 1 .. ..,.,... X""miMtI""" being gnmted. the ","lot".,. Ch11 Servi~ be ck_1 

for _ appolntmento. 

7, That the appointment. in the Stalntory Chil Service. onder.he exhotlttg .. I ... be .. III 
left open .. the lIembers of lb. l'ncoven&o",,1 Service ROO tAl prof_I tnPD of """,ed 
m.erit and ability. 

8. Thai aJJ appointlDP.ntll reqoirioged~iOlUll qualUlcatinnlll. other tbab etWenanled a"" 
appoi"'mento. be lOed by Cmopetl'i... Bsamlnationo!reld In the dlfI'eftDt Prorl"""", .",1 
open in eacb Prorince .... och _ ...... ·born "bi- of H. H. onl,,,,,,,, ....,pjenl. thereof. 

Tbeoe _Ions, it i. hoped, _or the main principles whieb antlPrlie the q ..... I,,"'. 

set by the Public Serrice Commission. " .... a I'IIOIe ,1etafled COMideratioa tfRore W8II DO time. 
(!!d.) DADABHAI lfAOROJI, 

-' . 
8. TIW, io the opbli_ el thla C~ tbe ti....... _ ani .... _ tbe ~_ '" 

&rioI ..,. jury -1 be .. feIy atended -IIIIIUJ}' ~ el the ........,. .. _ k "'..,. at .,.....,m 
ia force.. 

9. Thai, Ie the opiBioa ellhio c.oog.-. the _ion ...... Ie IB'I2 ia che "1.... '" 
_ by pay. depriving the _ el j1lri .. of all _lity .... pnmod InJarl<- tAl the """". 

try, aod that the poworo lhen. lor the .... time. vested In _I ..... Jadgeo -' Hi,tJ Coo ... , 
el 0I!tii0g aide _ of ""'Initial. .-be at """" _ ... 

UI. Tba&, ill the opiDioa '" _ ~, apnJriori-. _ ... to thai _~ la-IN' 
s.....-,-J_""*ell!og_(_wbldt. ___ ponmMoiD __ - .... 
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option. of 4ewBudiDg a. committal to t.he Sessions Court}t-sbould he ,introduced moo the 111.,. . 
_ dian Code of Procedure. ena.bling accused persons, in warrant cases, t,R demand ~at., inst.eaa 
llf.being tried by the, Magil5trate, they be committed, to the Court. of Sesl!:lWnal. 

-11.: l~ha~,thiti ,Cougl'ewj,do place on recOl"d an expression of the univel'~ oouviction.tha.t 
• ~}Ulple~e tleparot.ion of executive and judicial fUnctions, (suob tha.t in no CMe th-e two f\tno" 
t,jPQt:I alU1.U b.e QQmbineu in the. same officer) bas become an urgellt necel:isity .. and that,.in .it.s 
Qvinioll. i~, OOhm'os,the Gov81'llment to effect this sepawtioJl without further delay, 8V,CD 
thotlKh thitl gllOUlc1. in ~ome Pmvinc8$, involve. some extra expenditure. 

12" " That, in \!'iew ~ the ullscttJed ijtn.te of publtp u.ff&irs in Europe. and the immense as· 
~cp·that tho pcoplo of thUi couub:y, if duly prepare,t therefor, are capable of rendering W 
~r:eat Brhuin in -the even~ of ,,any tjeriouli oqmplico.tions arhdol!l', thUi (JongreSlil; dQ, earn_tIy 
~ppeu.l to the Govc1'llment to authol'i.e (under linch 1'ules and restl'iotious 88 ma.y to, .1;, ·seem 

tlttilli)'~ _yljtu~ Qf Yoluuteer.ing for the lndum joh.abitants of the con,ltry, suuh fta.'Dlny qlla'! 
lify thelU to MUppOl't the Govenlluent effectively in any cl'Uii.s. ' jl 

.~ :r1~;i" 'l'hnt,8tauding CongJ'csw CowwitteelS be oonstituted at all jmportant,oclltrcll. 
,,14 .. , 'fbut the 'J.'bird lllrlian National CongrelU:l u.semble at Macb'U on the 27th of Deuem .. 

lH>(,1887 •.. 
,,15.. That, copies of th~e ReHoll1tiollli be forWK1'tled to His'Excellellcythe Vicel.'Qy~in.C0ub~, 

cil, wit·h t,he humble reql,l.8stl!. tha.t be .will caUge the lst Resolution. to be subinitted in, due 
GO).tr~,t,o )fe.a: ,M.UjCMty the Quceu~ElUllre6i. that he will oouse nl1 the RetlOhlt.ions to be la.id bc~ 
rw~ Her MajeMt.Y'''' :)ecretary Qf State for Indio, and that he himself will be gracioll81y pleased 
~~ OQ-~liultation with bis oolleagues, to u..cU.ord them hiM best cOllsillel'atiou. 

Third Congr ••• -Madraa-1BB7. 

'--
1. 'J'hnt a CUIUWittee consi_tillg of the foUQwing gentlemen be appointed" to conHider 

'II'hut rulo.a. if any. mlLY now be ulOfull, framed in regard to the cODMtitutiOD BanI working of 
tJlof~Qngl'C8l', with iuatuCtioDIlo to l'epor~ thereon to t.he Congww, on t.he 3Ot.h instant. 

Me."Il:1h •. NI\mjoKbi. Chanrlra\'"ak'V. -Mir HUDtayun Jab llft-bculur. HajH8 Mahomed Alxlul ~ha~ 
koor UoA:lshaw ~ahib. S. ::;ubramol1ia Iyer, \y, S. Gantz. Rangiab Naidu, Surendranath Banujeu, 
'l'railokhynnotb Mlt,ra, Kali Cpom llnllcrjee, ,Guru Pr&fl8d Sen, SaHgram. Singh. Ram nali 
()Imu(\buri, Hub ~bdul Hnhiul, RulUplll Singb, Puprlit, Madan Mohun, Ganga Pl'R8ad Yarma. 
Bit'hull Narayuu Dlu\ Hamiet Ali, Murlidhuf. Sntyanand Agnihotri, H. H. ,Dhru\'a, W. 
~. 1lo1U10due, .N01'Clulrallatb Sell. Ea1'(Uey Nort.on .. Joy Goviml Sbome"laiworiLal ~ircar. 
G. tiu.br81ll8uia IY6r. D .. A. Khare. S. A. So.miwltla Iyer. Sabapthy Mudaliar, A. O. Huwe. 
C. Yijlya Uugha\'a Charmr. Goviml Buksb. Kamndikar 

a. That t.hili Con~ l'e""ftiI'llUI t.be u~ity for the expo.w;ion aud reform of the 
Council of the Goveruor~Generul for mAking I.u.ws. anel t.he Pro\'incial Legi~lative Councils. 
alroo.rly set forth in U~olllttotlti 111. -of t.be Cougre,t'S ~ l.88S awl 1886, and expresses the earueet 
hope t,hnt the Government will 110 longer delay action in the direction of this esselltialreform. 

J ~ 3. ,. :Cbat thi::; c...1Ig'f~'" otlcu' again plnceal, on recQrd, un .- exprcssion of the 1Jn.iversal 
CtJll\:il.ltion t4"1, a complew ~epan\tion of thu Executh'e rmd Jlldioial tunctJOJ.UI (liuch t.batin up 

~ tlu) tW() fUUQtioos :jhall bo' combined ill the &Rme officer) b88 become an urgent D.eCeIldty, 
aud de\llarelf lhat, in i18 opinion, it behoves the Government to effect thls.separation without 
fUl'$~r dulu) .. c~uu though tbi6 should, ill some Pro\'ill088. iuvoh'o solne utra expenditure. 

4. 'rhat. in ,'jew of the loyalt)" of her llujosty'e.111diao subjecta. this Co~ coDliiders 
it (losirabl~ that tho Qnoen'~ Proowu.tion .bauld be gh"eD effect. to; Lbat tbeJdilitary Sen-i08 
i.Jl .,. bigher llnul .... houlo.l be practicaU.Y opent<llo tba. DIlIi ... of lhiaooww, ; and that 
!bo ·\.ii>vlIlWIlout .of lwli10 <!hoold ... tablloh MilitllI)' Coneges in \bie. OOWltr,r....hemat tho 
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oaM ... of India, .. defined by SUltute, may be eduoaied and traIned for. miIltar)' career .. 
oftioeTII of Ibe Indian Army. 

S. That, in view of the uDSettted state of public aftoJrs In Burope and the lmmenae 
.... i.tanco lbet the people of tbis country, if duly prepared, therefor, are ... poble of ...... derlng 
to Great Britaio, In the event of any seriOt18 complications arising. thi. Congreu 01108 again 
earnestly appeals to the Government to authorize (under ncb rules and retltrictionl sa may to 
it seem fitting,) a system of Volunteering for the Indian Inhabitantl of the eountry. luch u 
may qualify them to support the Government, dectively, in any cri.ta. 

8. That, 88 the adminutration of the Inoome· Tax, e8pecially u regard. lncomee ~low 
Rs. 1,000. has proved extremely nneatisfactory. It ie essential. tn the opinion of the Con· 
gress, that. the tazable minimum be raised to Re. 1.000. the lou of reYenoe tbas Involved 
being made good, and fnrther financial dlfficnlties, If any, mel by rednctlon. In lb. exl.t
ing puWc expenditure, or, should tblo proYe impoosible, by the re.lmpooltion of au Imporiduty 
OD the flner cl.asse8 of cotton goods. 

7. TbeI, bering regard to the poverty of the people, It I. de.irable tbet tbe Governmen' 
be moved to elaborate a system of Tecbnical Education. suitable 10 Ih. condition of the conn· 
try. to encourage indigenous ~Dufactores by a more Mtrict ob8enance of the orden. alreac17 
existing, in regard to utili2:ing 8Deb manufactureA for State p~, 8D(1 t.o emptor more 
_08I.ely, tlian at present, tbe skill and talents of tbe people of tbe conolly. 

8. TboI, In view of the loyalty of the people, the bardehipo which the present Arm,' Am 
(XI of 1878) causes, and the unmerited .. lor which it casttl upon the people of thll ooantry, 
the Government be moved 150 to modify the provision. of Chapter IV., and if neceuary. other 
portions of the said. Act. 8M to enable aU perllOll8 to posseP anti wear armIJ, aDieu debarred 
therefrom. eitbP.J' as individuals or members of particular communitieA or e~ by tbe orden 
of tbe Govemment of India (or any local authority empowered by the GoYernment of India 
on tbet bebelf) for ......,... to be reoonled in writing and daly pabli.hed. 

9. That tbe rules drafted by tbe Commitee appointed antler Rewolation I. mod Mer for 
c:onsiderston till nen Congress, bat.bat, in tb. meanllm.!, copl .. be elrcn1ated to all 8tand. 
ing Congress Committees, with tbe ""I& .. t tbel tbey will, during tbe coming Y""', "'" In 
accordance with these niles, 80 far &8 thi. may seem to them poMfble and de.lrable. aDd r. 
port thereoQi to the next Congress. with Jocb further 'Dggefiion. u to them may ~ meet .. 

10. TboI tbe Fourtb Indian National Congress assemble at Allabobed on tbe 28tb' 
December; 1888. 

lL Thot copies of these Resolutions be forwaded to Hlo IIxcelleDey the VIeeroy-fD. 
Oonncil, with humble ""1 .... _ be .. m canee all th. Resolutions to be laid before Her' 
lIajea&y'. Secretary of State for India, and _ be himself will be gnocioulJ pleued, \a 
oonsalto&ion with blo colleagnee, to accord them blo best considaration. 

Fourth Congreae-Allahabad-1888. 

L Tbo& thlo CongreM affi ...... the .. ec.esity far the expansion and reform 01 the CooDdI 
of the Go,er_-Gener:al for making fa .... and regn1atiooa, and 01 the niltlng I'n>rinctsI 
Legia!atift Council .. already set forth in Resolutions III. 01 the Congreu of 1885 and l886, 
and Reso1ntiOD IL of the Congrt!M of 1887 (a leD_y. scheme far .. bleb espansioa and Ie

fona..... ...... ted in Resolution IV. of the CongreM of 1888) ; and further arg .. tbot • 
Legislative Council (01 the ......., charocter .. thcee which baY ....... oaggested for ~ 
when! LegWame Conucilo aInady esist) be .... bllo_ for the Punjab. 

8. Tbo& thlo Co_ wbile appreciating the """"""'"' prt>JlC*d in the J/eport pf the 
l'Itblic IIerrk>e CommiMjon, 1'" _ it ..-.,. 10 pat cllotIDctly on _ .... opIJdoe _ 
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full jl18tice will ne\·er be done to the people of this' Coontry until the open competitive exami
nation for the Civil Servioe of India is held tlimultaneously in England and in India.. 

3. That thitl Congress, having read and coDsidered Resolution XI. of the Congress of 
1886. to wit.-

Tltat tl"iI ()tJ1I,!f1'I!II do pla-oe 011 r~CO'I'd tm tJfDjWe.litm of tAe tmww,aZ oonmotitm tlute II oom· 
plets I18pMation 0/ the eflJec1.It"i'tJtJ amd Judicial /1U1U1timu (l'Uc/t. Mat in no iJa.tI tlUJ ftmo fltncUun. 
a/taU htl o01lthi'1U!a in thtl ,t1IIIl{l qfficllf') ltaB beoome Ml. '1wgent 'Moellity; Mid tlUJt, in it. opinion, 

it behOVIJI t~ 60t7lfNm,tmt to effeot. tlt'i' "tJParation 'lritJUI'Utl'l1ll'thw tklaV; ftJtn "wllglt tId, 
'Mtlla, in IOmtI provinou, d'VOWe .01116 tl1Jtra ~endittwe-

and Resolution ni. of the Congress of 1887, to the same effect, does now, hereby, amrm 

the li8JIle respectively. II 

4. 'l'hat this Congress having read and cODsidered Resolution VIII. of the Congress 
of 1886. to wit.-

That in tie c¥1IWn ,,/ thu OonfJ'nU, tlUJ time lUll fWItI arrived wilen tl,e .,'t.em oj triallry 
jKrv may be M/ely «DtMl.tletl i'llto fIIag ptWt, of lJ~ co"lWry tDltertt it it we at prtJltmt in/O'I'CI
ResoluUoD IX. of the Congress of 1886, to wit-

Tltat, ""the opi'Ilitm of t"i. (JOlf{Jf'tut tlttJ i1UlOt'ation made Ut, 1871 i/& tM 'Yltnn. oJ trial bgj1/'1'U 
depriving tAe "(Tnict,., (1/ jlni&. of all jina1itl/t hal prured in.juritnll to the cou'Rtrg. anul till' 
ptno ... IkerJ for lho jira' ti .... e.te4 ... &.ri<Jm Jutlg .. and High CoMt. 'If lettinglUid< rer, 
filet, qf tltOfuittal ,/wuld H at tI'IW eitlrd'l'Ml'lJ.-
and Resolution X. of the Congress of 1886, to wit-

That 'i.,.. eM opI.#iUR qf tid, Vongrtlll, a protMiOft similM to that "Inttmned m. tluJ Sum:mlVl"fl 
Jur;.,tliotitm "irt of l!mglMuJ (uM" ronkA aoCII,etl ptf1'.om in ,mOl" ClUe. 1141)1 tke opt1on iff. 
dtnlUlllltling II committal Ie#' t~ &"lom. COf,rt) ,'unt14 bs i'llif'OillWea into tlu Imlitm Code if 
Vrimiflal Prooethre, Mtabli'Ag tIOO1l4etl perlO1&l, in 1WJtTa.nt "'"tI'. to dMlunul tl"It. i'UtM.d of 
""'og tri.d bg tho Mafflltrate. thBg H """, •• ittedl<! tho Court 'If &' .. 0111-

does now, hereby, &ftlrm the sawe respectively •. 
6. That, .. il is the general belier of the people of this oountly \hat; the exisUng system 

of police administration in India is highly unsathlfactory in it:!.elf and oppres:sive to them, 
the Government be respectfully urged to appoint a commission, conai::;:ting of official &J?d 
non-oflicial members, to im'cstigate the entire question as speedily as polSSible. 

6. Tbat this Congreu having read and considered Resolution IV. of the Congress of 
1887, to wit-

2llat i. tMro '" lIUI Io,.u, '" Uor Majmlf" IM ..... &bj..u. llu CouiJr ... OO1IIilkr, ;: d.· 
l:it'dbh tAnt tN QIttlf1ft" PrwlafNtJtiorI dOHld I.NJ gitlM tdfect to; tllat tl6tJ NilitM, Rf'rnca ill 
IA. Ja;g/tn ,...1 .. d ... U H pracriMlI, oponed t. tAo Mli ... of (Ail ..... t..,; anti tAM tA, Our· 
ef'fttHMt dOffltl t'ltahU.h Nilit.", (Jol. ia Ib coHmr, fdl!f'ittIt tAe Miit1", of India, iU ~_ 

jiw kg &4I.t,. Wi.., 110 .d.MI.d aM train.tlf"" a Milit"'1l eM_ ... qffi".,., 'If 'ho !NlI"" 

.. I""". 
Resolution XI!. of the Congreu of 1886. and ResoluUon V. of the Congreu of 1887. to wit--

Tlutt .. 'CtM' III tA. mtMtW Itat~ t1/ "..61i.# g,ffmr. i1l Europe1 MId tlte itll1ll",," aailtAtlC, 

thot tAo _/to 'If tAi, ", •• tr,. if d.lg In''11fWIJtl t"'"for ..... capablo 'If ...".derit<, I<! Great 
lJritditl in tit" t1VttI qf 1I1t1l Hrio.". colHpiiNli01U ari.h1tf1 tho (JfIIlgf"eU OIlU Qgada ~ld 
tJt11IMlI to tlto 6'0"",.,.,,.. III aHtltoriur, vttthr .ucA rMItt, aJUl f'OItr'ctimu at to it ~, Ittll& 

"W.,., •• q4llttH qf JOlItfltnf'iNO /Pr tI •• IndiMa idahittMU t; tAIJ collrttf1l. lINeA AI .,al. 
t{lfalif, tAnH ,. .ttppM'I tit> ~"u,Ht "ff,rl',Jlul, ,. ""* crUj.; 
and ResoIudon VIII. of lbe Congress of 1887. to wit-

nat i. ri_ "tA. ~.Ity "tA. poopk. tli6 1I,,,Ylu.iju orA;,! u .. _, A ..... Act (XI qf, 
l~i7S) tmUtW., tiN 'Ie .. ","itt'tl tllfr wAirA it NUl. .,.,. do JlNPI~ t(' t.i~ HW"!"Y, tie 

2 
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GtJr.nn1/U"Rt be mDrt'd 10 to .uJdif'll u" ",.uri,IOBI oj C"aptM "~. ,,'"" f/ .,tWltW,. "'"". """""', 
ojl/u' Mid Act. '" "'all tn1.SlJk "ll ptnofU to pouR' ,,1I41mw .A"", tM/tu tkbarJt#!tl IArr'lUllt, 
eitlt". IU indir.;dll4U, ", d, .,rIflHr. 01 ~"ltw IYJmfl"t'lliliN .,. 1IlIum, IIf Ute twtln. qf'"r 
Bor""RI~t tif India. (or any local (JutlUl'l'itV nHptnrtwrd II, tlte (Jtnl"",,1II~t of Intlu. "'" Utta 
1Jt'ltalj).ffW fWlMn. to 6,. fW'Of'tkd in writing ail thtlr pvIJU,1u-tl; 
floos now, hereb~ .. affirm the .ame respectively. 

7. 'j'hat, ba,ing regard to tlle fact that a .. riO"1 incftl8l1f1 io the consumption (Ir intoxi
cants haR taken place onner the &y8tcmS 01 Abkari and Bxcise now prevaUIDfit in IDdia. the 
Gm'enlment' be re.-.pectfnlly ur~ed to adopt ROme such imp1'Oved "ylltem .. ,hall Lend to du.. 
r,onl'1lJ!e inHObriety. 

8. 'fhat. as the 8.1ministn.tion of the Income-Tax, Rpecially AI reeards incom .. below 

Rs. 1.000. h .. proved .. tremely anoatltlactory. it II ...... tw. iD the opinion of ,he Coo"...., 
Ihat the taxable minimum be raised to lis. 1,000. 

9. That. this Conp .. being'" opinion thAt It I. the first doty '" tho BriCloh Oov.,n
ment in India to foRer and enconmge education, .. well geneml .. t.echnloal, In aU 1&8 
branche.'I. anel that the declaration made in the recent reeolutlon of the Govemmeni of India 
on the subjeLot of education a caleo Isted to enoourage tbe tendency to reduce imperJal ~ 

penditnre on education, and to witbdraw from the control of it·. reapectfully nrg .. upon GOV'. 

ernment the extreme importance of inCl'e8mg, or a' any rate of DOt dearea8ing. &be JB'8MD& 
expenrlitore on education, and of the Government continnlng to oontrol the Educational 10-
stitntioD8 of all \.indR now eIisting. 

10. TI'at. baring regard to tI:. po.arty '" the _Ie, the ImportODce of ellCOtlro.g!ng 

iDdi""""ns manufactures. and tbe diftlcoUy of pmotlcally ink"dueln~ 88y senonol.,.- of 
technical education with the present imperfect iDf~tioD, GcwernJDeD" be lDDt'ed to dela, 
DO longer die appointment of a mixed commission. to inquire into the preleRt. lAdutrial con· 

dilion of the country. 
11. 'nlat the foregoing ResolutioDs be 8Ilbmitted 1« the favourable eon.idenathm of 

His Excellency the Vleeroy. and r ... ' ........ hooion by bim ... Her Majest,.. 0"" ........... 1. with 
the humble request of thiA CongreM that the Jef..-m8 ~"'ed in the uid ae.oJu&Uuul (baed 

as m~t of t~ are 00: Her Gracious Majesty"_ Proelamation of 1868) may DOtr be eft'ec&ed 
ann that should it be det'med JJeCeS8IU'1 6.11& to jn&t.itate any enqqiry ioto lUIy of the ma&&eIw 

fonnin" the .objects '" these reoolution .. BOeb enquiry .... y be made. .. ~lIy .. P*ibJe. 
by a Parliamentary Committee. 

12. That thi. Congreoo. luwing watcbed with _ ... d _pUb,. the esertIotIo thAt 

>Ie being mad. in England for the ~ abroptiOD '" Ia .. _ ......... laIing ... tho ~ 
lion of prostitation by the State iD India, placeo OIl .-I iU appnociatioD of .he __ 
Ibns rendered to ,biB country, ADd iU deoire to __ by all ......,. iD iU power iD the 
attAinment of .hio __ ble object. 

13. That no subject .ball he paued lor diacuaioo by the Sabjeet Commiu.o ,. 
allowed to he discaMed at 80y Congreoo by the Prooident Cbereot, to the __ loa of 

whicb the Hindo ,.. _ DeIepteo ... body objeot, ODaDlmoulJ" IIe8<Iy _I
mo ... ly; and thAt ir, Uter the _ 01 ADY onbject wbleh bu '-" admitted far _ 

c1l§Siao. it sban appear that all the Hindu or all the IIabomedaD De~_ .. a body. are 
UD8oilDf)osly. or BeSJty unani~l,.. oppoaed to the ReIolulioll _bleb k" propowd to .... 
thereon. ...,h Resolution .baD he dropped ; pnwided that this role sheU refer only to .. bjecU 
in regard to ... bich tbe Con~ bu _ alRody detlnitely prooovneod ... opiDioIL 

14. That tbe quesrioB of tbe iDtrodactioa 01. Permaueo1 8dd mt:.1d lI. &be IAmd JIe. 
........ _ into the ___ bey I'roAidencieo _ ..... .,.....m- be reIernd to 

the _I Standi"" ~ Coaun"- with _ct_ to ~ IIjJGII the _ ... 
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far as it affects theil' respective cil'olesj to the Congr'.'lss of 1889. 
15. 'l'hat this Congress puts on record itt disapproval of the'reeent onhancement of Hit! 

&It Tax, 'lUI involving a. perceptible lucr.ease to tIle burtheDS of the pOOl'cr cla~~es, ns also the 
partia.l a.bSol'ption, in' n. time of pence and plenty. of the only Finanoial Re!<el've of the Ell1pire. 

16. That the }I'ifth Indian National Congress do assemble in the Bombay' Presidency 
(t'ither at Bombay itself or at POllOR, as may be settled hereafter) on the 26th of December 

1889. 
17. 'l'hat Mr. A. O. Hume be re-appointed Gen61-al SeCl'cta.ry for the 'ensuing yenl', 

Fifth Congre •• '-Poona-1889. 

1. That an address be presented 110' Ml',' Charles Brnrllaugh'; 11. IJ." on bohnlf uP Hli~ 

(lnnjil'l'eS9 here assembled, and tlut.t :Messl'S. -Adam. 'Pheroz~hnh .Mehta, anrl W. C. BOnllel'jee, 

are appointed a Committee to settle the wording c1f the sain annress. ' 
Z. That the following skeleton soheme for the reform ann reconstitution of the Conllcil 

of t.he Go'Vernol· .. Geneml fOl' mnkinR' IAlW8 ann Re~111ntion!ll'1 Oild. tile' Provincial F..egi~bttivc 

Co\meHs, t" nnol't(ld. and that the Pl'aSinent of this Congl'e~s do' sttbmit the 8ame to ·Cbal'1es 
Drntllnllgh. Esq., M. p" with the respectful reque8t of t.bit'l Con~ that he may be pleuticd 

to ORUse a Bill to be dl'8.fted on the Jines indicated in thill'skfl'letoll scheme and introduce the 
IiOme in the British Honse of Commons :-

SCHEME. 
(1) Tit. Impmal and PfYlvi.ftMat ugUI40,·~ 'C'mlnrill to biNn "'lp('cti1Jely 'if "HI~II"t!7'" 

flflt ~" tl,n.", ""tJ~'uUf 0/ ,rho,,,. 41"6 to he ,IBcit'll, twl rlWl't: tAan, tJlUJ·forrrth t.o ,it _ll-f!(lirlo. a'lld 

tilt! HIt tn b" 11MIlNt(ltl by ~Im~~, 

<') l{.ntm;u, di.tf'&rt, to constituto O'I'dina1'll!l ttll'rifori.af 1I1litl, fur ~kctOf"al P1I'rPO~3, 
(8) .All mak Drif(,k ,,,bjlr.t, abotJ~ '1 '!16M" nf tI~ poI8tJQ;"O certain 'tpmUficatlulI' fltUd not 

.HId'" tD .... tai" dillJualitican .... (lJoth of ,<hi<>A ";U I,. .ottktJ. krt.,.) ttl b • ..e.r •. 
(.#) J.'6tIJ'N ifl Mtlh diltrlot to IlUu·t f'(J11'eltflfttJtitJIIl to URO Of" f1W1'lJ "ltJotrm"z btJrlir" tll't'lI'I'dlno 

to looal oirctlfnBtafkttNI tJt tlB Mill "J.j pM' million qf tA, tottll POPllltrf/OJt Iff tlt~ tll,ffolt't. ,,,,.A 
"'fJ"Cfmstlltjr.ttj to fIO'." f"alijilXliiqn, and nut to k ,u/dtflJt ttJ NrlrU1f. df'fJllal~fitrGt;tnl3. lJoth tr! 
,.:hit'}" rriU III aettltJd later. 

(5) J1U tlto f'f1W~&mtat;'t1l" tIn" ,kMtotl InJ all t.w (liltrl.oI. ilU"lmktl in tktJ J".risdictifl1t qf 

tKU'h el«ttornJ bodg. to fI~ct mtUIl/ntr, to tb IrHpmal ugulatfl'I'fJ 4f tu -rat, nfl pn t'I'Cru jiCt' 
"dUitM If tlul ,.1 IIOPHlalffnlolt qf tlul ~leotoml j"ri8dictioa. tlnd to tltl!;'- otm PrnrifWial .ugi,. 
lIItlflN tit t1l6 rtJt6 tV I. fH'" tHilli.ota qf ''''' _id U1tal POPNlati", .. , ;11 61",'. 1Di." tluU rr"'''f1rw tit" 

PtInftu,' CArWitJ1l., J/"Aofllftlmu 9f' RiMu, aN ,. (I 'fIliHO'Ntg. llut tot.IJl HIhI,1H-r (II Pan"" 
<JAridimll. MtJirfltHtJdmta (W llntth" III I./w MI,' mllg ~. eltlrted to til, PHf'f.,.c;al kQI.lat"r~. 

rhAl' ROt. 10 far SlIM" IJt pouilJk. bftw tJ k" 11"9JM'tiolt to t"~ tDta4 MUIR_ (1/ fIIetltiJn', ~/~tfM 
t.~ ItA ... tb t.f:fd anmhw if p~ Ckr;.tuuu. mild". Of" Maitolltt'tit.IU, til tb Mit' flftll' N." flU''' IIltJrtf1rt&lJ,,.;,defltttm. bMn to it. tottd P1JIltltrtton. JlmnfN.r, tf bot" h'gitJl4t"rc6 
to puana O(lf'tt1i.8 qlffllijicatUnu .... '"" ttl H "ibjvct 19 utrtai:lt diltJltaliJkatiott6. JotA nf It"Akl 
fOiU w IIttt/od /at.,. 

(6) .111 .Iocli .... to "" bf _ 
3. ThaI tbis _, COng ..... does h .... by ratify and oootirm lb ....... lutioua JlII"Ii'l<l. by 

previous Congresses lUi to-

(do) the urgen~ uecessity for the complete aepamtion of executive and judicial functions. 
IUeb tha~ in DO oa8a. shall the t.wo·fuDctlons be oombiut.'Ci in the same ofHcar.; 

(6) the expedieney of extending into 1ll&l11 pa.rta of the oountry, where it ~ BOt at. 

proeenl ia force. tho BY.- of trial b,. jllQ' ; 
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(c) tbe necoBHityof withdrawing from the High Court>, the powero, ft1'llt .... ted In tbem 
in 1872, of !Jetting aide verdicts of acquittal by juri81 j 

(d) the necessity of introducing, into the Cooe of Criminal Procedure, a. provlllion en .. 
abling accused persons, in warrant O88ell, to demand that, instead of bolng trl.,d by th" Magill 
trate, they be committed to the Court of Sell8ione ; 

(c) the highly un.atiofactory character of the .,.i.ting oyotem at. Police Admini.tmtipn 
in India, and the absolute necessity of a fundamental reform therein; 

(f) the expedienoy 'of both, e.tabli.hing Military Coli.goo In India, .. hereot the N ... 
ti ... of India, .. defined by Statute, may he edncated and trained for a milltury career .. 
officers of the Indian Anny, :and of authorising. under lIuch rulel and reetrictlons u ma.y 
seem necessary, such a .Yltem of volunteering for the Indian inhabitants of the count.,. All 

may qualify them to support the Government In any orilli.: 
(g) the extremely unHBtisfactory charaater of the Income 'fax Admlnl.tratlon. ea" 

peclally 88 regards incomes below ropees one thou1I&nd, and the npediency of rattting the tas
able minimum to tbill amount; : 

<k> tbe extreme importance of incre3ling, instead of diminillhing. 81 the preMot ten· 
dency appears to be. the public expenditare on education in all U .. branchell, anti the nec.e&o 
l!Iity, in view to the promotion of ODe of the mOtt' 88880tial of the.e branch.,.. the technical, of 
the appointment of a mised oommiscri.on to enquire into the pre-ent jndWJtrial condition of 
the country ; 

(i) the impollcy and injo8tioe involved in the late increue of tbe &1& Tax In a time of 
profound peace, and the urgent necessity for an immediate reduction of thie tax, and the r&

impositiollt to balance the deficit thus cao8Cd of light tid fItlWnI import duties; 
(I) the n ..... ity for the reduotloo of, inotead at. the continual Ino ...... to, the military 

""""nditnre of the oounb')'. . 
4. That this Congress bereby tenders ita sincere thanks to Me.IJI'J. Caine and 8mtUI. 

and tbe members wtio voted with them, in connection wi~ the debate 011 the Indian Esct.e 
Question in the Honse of CommoDl; and while fully appreciating what ha been dime 
by some of the local Government. towards tbe Improvement of chelr .ydelOlI of Esci. and 
Abkari, deori .... to expreso Ibe eameot hope that no further Ume may he luet in glviog full 
effect to the Resolution of the Honse of Commons. 

&. 'fbat t11is CoOgTe8S, wbile thanking Her Majeflty'e_ Government lor ra18ing the age 
for the Indian Civil Service Competith'e Examioat.ion from 19 to 23, doe. bereby pot OIl re
cord aD emphatic es:preseion of the ooiverrtai dill8ppointmeot whicb hae been created by the 
reo! of _ Government'. ordera in regard to the Public Ilervioe Queolion, (the _ reaall of 
which orde1'll io to plaoe the people at. India io a .. one pooitioo than they previ"""ly held), 
and reiterates the uat.iooal conviction that DO real joatice will be cfune to India, iD lbia 
mattei', autil lb •• imnllaD .... holding in India, and England, at. yt euminatl-. 1m all 
Chi! brancheo of the Public Service In India. at pr .... 1 held only 10 England. be eoncede<!. 

6. Thal;, in vie .. at. the :loyally at. Ihe people, the bardohipo, tbaUhe AnDJ Ad (XI 01 
1878). ao at _n! adminiat.ered, .. \aila, and the anmeriled .Iar which it _ apou them. 

the Government; be moved 10 to modify tbe ruJee made under thil Act that all nwtrictiolPi u 
to the posoeosioo and bearing at. arms shall apply equally &0 all per ..... reoiding In or _~ 
ing India; \hat Ii_ to __ and hear """" ohall he liberally and geoendly distributed 
... ......,.er wild animaIo habitually deotzoy human life, cattle or crapo; .nd that _.nd aU 
Ii.,...... issu<d onder the ruIeo, shaD be granted ...... for all, .ball operate tb~t the 
P .... incial juriodid!oo within .. bich \bey' ..... Iuoed, he only .... ocabIe OIl proof 01 .. i_. 
and ah ill "'" require yearly OJ' balf.yearly reaewaIo. 

7. lI .. t the Guemment he urged to take the ... bjeet at. P"","",",,, oett_1 ....... 
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more under consideration in '1ie.w to practical action tben:oD, 8ucb that fixity and permanency 
mlLy be given to the Government Land Revenue demand -without. furtber delaY".a.t any rate, 
in all fully populated and well oultivated t:acts of country. 

8. That, in 'View of the faU that has already occurred in the priq,e of silver and in the 
exchange '981U8 of the Indian Rupee, it is impolitic. on the part of the British Government to 
maintain Bny hindrances whatever to the cousumpt!0n of silver for manufacturing purpOses; 
and that this Congress strongly urges upon Her Majesty~8 Government that, not only 88 lLn 
act of jU8tice to India (a matter wbich bas been repeatedly brought to the noticQ of Her 
Maj8tity's Ministers), but also os an act of expediency in the interests of Her Majesty's British 
&I well as Indian 8ubjects, the plate duties should be immediately abolished, and Hall·mark~ 
log be· made a voluntary institution. . 

9. That this Congress respeotfully expresses the earnest hope that, in the interest of the 
peoplo of India, the House of CommoDs will fOlthwith restore the right, formerly POSS8&Sed 
by members of that H;onourable House, of stating to Parliament any matter of grievance of 
the nat.ives of India, before Mr. Speaker lea.ves the Chair, for the presentation in Committee 
of the Indian Budget statement. and earnestly trusts that the House of Commons will, in 
fut.uro, t.o.ke into oODsidel'ation the Annual Indian Budget statement at such a date 8R will 
e*ure its full and adequate fiiscussion; and further authorizes the President, Sir William 
Wedderburn. Bart., to sign a petition in the name and on behalf of this Congress for pre
t1entatioo' to the House of CommoDs in accordance with the terms of this Beaolution. 

10. That, in view to his approaching departure, tbis Congl"ess:puts on record an expres
tlion of the higb Bense entertained, not only in the Bomby Presidency, but. throughout India, 
of t.he ability, intiegl"ity and impartiality that have oharacterised Lord Reay's adm~nistration, 
as nl.tIo of the gratitude which the whole country fools to be his due for the sympathy that he 

baa ever extended to Indian aspim..tiPDS and efforts. 
11. That the Subjects COIUmittee be instructed to settle tbe question, (left open in the 

likweton scheme for tJle reconstruction of the councihi, embodied in Resolution II.) of t.he 
qU&lificatio~s_requisite for, and the disqualiftcations which should: debar froDl, becoming- . 

(4) 1\ Voter; (b) a RcpreKeI~tative; (0) a Member of 8 Provincial Legislative Council ; 
and (a) a Member of the Imperial ,L~gi.lative Council; 
and to ¥ubmit. their Report thereon to Charles llradlaugh, E8Q., M.. P., for the purpose of the 
Bill which he bus been requested to draw. 

l.2. 'flmt Mr. A. O. liwue, C.B" be re-elected General Secretary of the National Congress 
fOl' the onsuing years. 

(II) Tbat in view of the larger number of delegates this year .... mbled and the prob
ability arising from prast experience, of their number continuing to increase year by year, 
henceforth the number of delf'gat.&;. to be allowed from eacb Congress circle be liinitect to 
five per million.of tho total population of the circle: the Standing Committee of each circle 
allotting the number which t.heir jurisdiction, Bzi a whole. is entitled to elect, amongst their 
5evuml elcotoral dh"isions, as may seem most, expedient. 

(b) Tbat from the dalA> of Mr, Hum.', departure for England. th. Hon'ble Pundit Ajoo
dbinatb be appo.>illted Joint Genem.! Secretary, and that Rs. 5.000 be assigned for the pay
mont by him of such Assilltant Secretaries as be may find it necessary to employ, clerical 
assitltance. postage, telegraphs and printing; and further that Mr. W, C. Bonnerjee be ap
pointed Standing Counsel for Bengal. Mr, Pberosshah Mehta, Standing Coansel for Bombay 
and Ur, Ananda Charlll, Standing Counsel for Madras, to the Joint General Secretary. 

(0) That the t.entati\'o ru1es for the constitution and workinf( of the Congress which 
W'tU'e tint consitlered at Madras, and in regard to which \'a,nolls adoe-ntla have from time to 
tim. been clrculated, be thorougbly considered during the coming year by the ... veral Standing 
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Congres8 Committt!:C:4. and deftnitely deals with by the CoDJrI"eNl at it. nest. .....u.,n. 

(d) That the CongreN duea hereby confinn tbe appointment 01 Hir. W. W",1c1f1f"l111rn. 
Bart., and Messrs. W. S. Caine. M. P., W. 8. Brigbt Maclaren, M. P., J. K. EUi .. H. P, DalIa
bbai Saoroji and Ge«?rgtJ Yule. as a Committee (with power to add to their namber) &0 lfUide 
anti direct tbe operatioD"J and oontrol \be expcnrlitW"e of the ~ational Co~ Apoey in 
England, RmI does further tendtlf ik sincere thanks 10 tbet48 gentletueJJ.. and 10 Mr. W. Dig .. 
bt. C. I. :G.., tbe ::secretary. for tbe ~ice which they are rendering k» India. 

(e) That tbls Ctlngreu tloes formally appoint Mr. George Yule. Mr. A.. 0. Harne, .,. 
Adam. Mr. Kan\ley Norton, Mr. J. E. Howard. Mr. Pbe ...... bah Meb .... Mr. IlareudranUb 
BRoncrjee, lIr. MODO .Moban Gboee, Mr. 8burfoddin, )lr. IL. N. MudboJker, and Mr. W. C. 
Bollnerjee to rep~nt i~ views in England and preas upon the OUDSideration 01. &he BritHb 
Public the political reform. which tbe CODJ(1'88I b811 advocated, 

lj) Tha' a .nm 01 Roo. 45.000 be raioed lor the expen ... of lbe Con_ work ID "do 
OOUDtry aod in England daring the en.auiug year, a.od .haI; ,be dtfferen& ttta ... Hog Com

mi«ee8 do send ,heir I'elq)8CtiYe apportioned amoDDtI to the G..ieral 5eoretary, &be OM ball 
in three. and the balance io sis mon' .... 

14. TbM the Sinh Indian National CongreN do ........ ble a& """'" Cilyln Bengal. "'" 
euct pI_ to be fixed herealter, "" the 26th of Deeemher. 1890. • 

Ui. TbM the Fifth Indian Xa&ional CongreN hereby _den I .. h ....... ,.ll lhanllo to U. 

Presiden\, Sir William Wedderbam, as w.ll'orhl. n!II(\y I18eriftce of ...-1 """ poIlU"al 
conliidenu.ions In,"o"-. by bis joorney from England &0 India, uloe .ut coa~, impar1.ia
lit,. and Dever-failing sympa.lby which. cbarac&eristice of bie lung aod Itonoarable care8r .. 

au official .of thlo "" .... try. llave marked hi. eon'roI of &be PfO<*dinp of thie _biT. 
---{o}--

Sixth COng ...... -Calc:utta-l890. 

1 T.bM this Coogr_ baoin!, .... sidered the d"," Bill _tiT in_,""", jnto Par .... 

men' by lIr. Char"" Bradlangh. eulitled • au Act to ameud &be Indian Connell. Act of Ul61" 
Bpproves the .......... calmalated to _ • ..hotantlal 100_, of &bat reform. In the 

Admiuislnltion of Iedia, lor which it has beea agnaclng. and bambi,. pray. the _ of 

Parliament of the l"niOed Kinr;dom 01 Groat BritaiD aDd Ireland to .,..1 lbe .. me IIItO law; 
and furtber that its President, Mr. Phel'Obbah Mehta. is hereby empotrered to draw lip aDd 
IIipI. 011 behalf of this ....... bl,. •• petili"" to lbe H...- of eommono to tbe Ion!troIu, dod. 
and to traD.8mit \he same 10 Mr. Charlea Ikadlaugb far praentatioo. lbereCo, f. due eoute. 

a. That this....,..,.a c.o.g.- doea hereby ratify"'" eouJirm tbe _.t_ .- by 
preri_ Cungi as _ 

(a) the 111'!!"'" _,. to. tbe complete iiOp8i1ItioD of _oe aDd jwIieiaI funetioM, 

eucb dlat. ia DOcase. sheU the two fanctiooe be eombioed ill the aameomcer; 
(I) the apedieuey of _Bg in'" ....... y porte of tbe -....y ......... Ii ie _ at_ 

Belli in fOJ"Oe. the &y'rtem of trial by jury; 
(c) the -ny of 1rithd" .. riug from the High Cauta the _ ..... ir ..... ted ia them 

1.0 11m. of .. ttiug .. <ide renIi"'" of acqait&al by jnrieo. 
(01) the """"";'J of iulrOdacl.og. inro'ba Code of Criminal Proced ...... a p<orioOOa ... 

abliog ~ perooDS, iu ........... cueo, to demaod &bat i...uad of boiug tried by the _ 
gitRaR ~ be _tted '" the eo....t of __ ; 

(e) .... ~Iy nn-li ........ .,. character of the _g.,._ of Police AdaiaiRn.ioIo 
ill India,"'" .... 'abooInte _ity of a loadamemal ref ..... <benia; 

(f) the ""P""jeaey of both, .... bliohing lIililarJ: c..u.g.. 1.0 India,_hereat the sa; ... 
of IDdia, .. deiDed by -.... -J be ednc:a&ed ..... uaI.oed u.. • mill...,. ___ .. -.. 
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of the Indian Army, fl.Dd of authorising. under such rules and restrictions as IDay seem neces~ 
.aary, sucb 1\ system of volunteering, for the Indian inhabitants af the country. us may qualify 
them to support the Government in any o.Qsis j 

(g) the extremelyuDsatisfactory character of the Income Tax Administmtion, especially 
88 regards inoomes below rupees one thouMDd, and the expediency of raising the taxable 
minimum to this amount; 

(It) the extreme importance of increasing. instead of diminishing. 88 the present tP.D. 
denoyappears to he; the public expenditure 011 education in aU its bJ'anches, ,and the neees. 
atty. in view to the ·promotion of ODe of the most essential of these branches, the technical. of 
the appointment of a mixed commislJion to enquire into tbe present industrial condition of 
the country i . 

(i) the neces,·dty for the reduction of, Instead of the continual increase to, the military 
expenditure of the country; 

(J) the necessity, if any real justice is to be done to the people of India, of holding • 
• tmultaueously In India. and EnglWld, examinations, at Plesent held only in England, for 
.the Ch'U branohes of the Public Service in India; 

. (k) !.heexpedlenoy of .0 modifying the rule. made under Act Xlof1878 (the Arms Act) 
.that all restriotions as to the ponession IUld bearing of arms shall apply equally to all persons 
residing in or visiting India; tbat lioenses to poBSeBB and be&r artIlB shan be liberally and 
generally dhitributed wherever wild animal.s habitualJ:r destroy human Ule, cattle or crops; 
and 'hat these Rnd all licenses Issued under the rules sludl be ·granted once lor aU; shall 
operate throughout the Provinoial jurifdiction witMn whioh they are iB8ued, be only revoca
ble on proof of misuse, and shall not require yearly or balf-yearly renewals, 

3. 'J'hat this Congre88 respeotfully expresses the earneat hope tbat. in the. interest of the 
people of India:, the House of Comm0111 will forthwith restore the right formerly possessed by 
membera of that Honourable House, of stating to Parliament any matter of grievance of the 
natiV88 of India before Mr. Speaker leaves the ohair, for the ~ntation in Oommitteeof the., 
Indian Budgot :statement, and earnestly tr1llJts that the Houss of Commons will. In future, 
take Into oonsideration the Annual Indian Budget statement at 8uch a date as will el1B~ 
ita full and adequate discussion, and f~ber Ruthorizes its President to sign a- Petition, in the 
name and on behaU of this Congress, for presentation to the House of Commons. in acooJ'd.:. 
anr.e with the terms of this Resolution. 

. 4. 'l'hn.t, while recognising the action taken. in response to its preYlous pmyers, in the 
matter of Ex.ci&e Reform by H. ?do's Secretary of State for India and the Supreme Government 
here, and Doting with pleasure tbe increas'e to the import duty aD Spirits, the taxation im~ 
po.sed on Indian-brewod malt liquors, the declsion of the Bengal GovenlDlent to abolilih the 
outstili I)'litem. and the closing 01 over '1.000 Uquor shops by the Madras Government in 
1889·90, tllis CODgreM regrets that it is still neceseary to Dl'ge the GOlI'emment of India to 
insist 011 oU Provincial Administrations carrying out in their integrity the policy in matteJoa 
of :&xo'" enunciate! in P ..... 103.l0481ld 105 of !.he despatch published in th.64:_ " Iflil/. 
of 1st Mnrch 1890. especially as to 5Ub-seCtion 4 of para. 103, t1;~.-

.. 'l'hat efforts should be made to ascertain the existence of local public 88Dtiment~ and 
tlmt a reasonable amount of deferen08 should be paid to fiuch opinion when alcertainec:l • 

6. 'I'hat the oomUtion of ,be FinlUlce5 of India ba\ing materially improvfVl. and those 
special circumstances on which tho Government relied to justify the recent enhancement of 

'he Salt Tu. having practi('-ally ceAsed to exist, this Congress considers it essent-iR1 that nle 
Bnhallcemont refet'l"8d to ~hQuld be remitted at aD early date, flDd empowers its President to 
submit a Npecial Dlcmorialon the subject in its npme and on its behalf to H. E. ~e Vicel'O)' 
In Counoll. 
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8. 'Iha~ having reference to ~he expecta~lon. oreatoll ~hro"ghoa~ tbe 0011"''"1 by the 
Despatch of Her Majes~y" Secre~ry of S~ato in 1882, the principle. of whlr.h ............. lHrm· 
ed in a subsequent Despatch of 1865, promising tqe es.t.enBion of a Pemlanent Settlement to 
all temporarily settled tracts in wbicb certain condjtions were fulftlled, and to the fact that 
tbroughout,large portiona of the conntry th0ft8 conditione have long since been fu1811ed. thiA 

Congress respectfully submits that the Government of India is now in honour boonrl to take up 

this question of Permanent Settlement. without further delay, in view to practical action tber. 

on, 5uch that fixity and pennanency may be given to the Government Land Revenue demand 8.1 

explicitly promised, by Her Majesty'. Secretary of State, more than a quarter of a century ago, 
7. That this Congress, baving observed with 80TPrile a notice. apparently ottlriAl, tn 

various Calcutta newRpapers which runs 81 101l0W8:-

THE CONGRESS. 

The Bengal Government having learnt that tickets of admission to the vl"ltor,,' enclon", 
in the Congress paviJion ha"'e been IJeJlt to various Government oftlcen f'el'ltIing In Calcutta. 
has issued aclrcular to all secretaries, and beada of deIW'rtment" lIuborf'Unate to It. pointing 
out that under the orders of the Government of India the presence of Government ofBcia18. 
even as visitors at Bucb meetings, is not advisable. and that.their taking part In the proceedJnp 
of any such meetings is absolutely prohibited: 
and having also oonaidered a let.ter addresae<l by the Privato Secre~ of Hili Hoaor ~ 
Lieutenant..(}overnor of Bengal to the 8ecretwy of the Reception ('ommitt.ee, of whicb 

the following: is an exact copy:-
Belvedere, 28th December. 1890. 
DEA.R Brlt,-In returning herewith the .even carda of admiufon to the vbltotw' en .. 

closure of the Congress pavilioD. which were kiodly llent by you to my addreu ,eSt.erd&J 
afternoon. I am desired to say that the Lieutenant,.Govemor and the memben of h. 
household could not possibly avaU themselves of theBe ticket&. sinee the orden at the 
Government of India definitely prohibit the presence of Government ofHclar. at ncb 
meetings. Yours fai~htolly. P. C. Lyon. Privato~. To J. GbOll&l Esq. Secrem'"1. 
Congress Reception Committee. 

8O~orizes and inatrncUi its President 10 dra... ~ aUention of Ria IboellencJ ,be 
Viceroy to the declantioD embodied in these papers that Gonmment ","anti are pro-
wbited from atrending any meetings of 'hia Congress even .. apec$8IorO, and 10 enquire, 
moet respectfully. whether Hia Honor the Lieotenant-G""emor of Bengal bu, or baa DOt, 

correctly interpreted the orders of the GoverDmen* of Indi& 
8. 'fbat the best thanks of ~is Congreu be tendered 10 lb. Charlea BradIaogb, 

11. p. for the invaluable eerricea rendered by him during ~ put year ... aI.o to 
Sir W. Wedderbum, lIr. W.8. Caine, 11<. J. Bright lIaclareD, II. P .• IIr. J. Bllia. II. p. 
Mr. George Yole, and !dr. Dadabhai Namoji for ~ ...... lfIah <eal and ability with 
wbich they have presille<l over ~ Brin.h Ageney of tJ... CongreM; further that they 
put on record an expression of their high appreciatiou of the manner in which )fro 
Digby. C. L B~ Sec~ of the Ageaey. and II...... Burendra :Hath Banerjee. R. ·If. 
lIadbolkar. 1" C. 1Ioouerjee, II:ardIey NOrIDD, and A. O. H ....... delegatea 10 BogIaod, 
respectively. discharged ~e ooerous dotiea imP*"l '!J>OII them. and of tJJeIr gradtade 10 
all ~ .... members of ~ British poblic ... ho so kindly welcomed and ao aympatbelicaJly 
gave audience., in over fifty p:tblic and a faI larger Dumber of private meeting .. t.o ODe 

or mote of ~ ... delegatea. 
9. 'fbat a vote of tbanks be recmded 10 Kumar Debendra lIu11ick .... d brothen, 
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proprl(>t.orH of t.lle Tlvolt Gardens, Mr. N. C. Bose noel Bahn" Bhnpenflrn Nath TIus£'. 
proprletol's of Mohan 'B8~D 'Villa, nno to t,he Hon'ble Sit Rhme!'t1 Ch;m'c1l'l.\ Mitl-n. Mr. Jj'. N. 
Palit, Bnbw; Jnnokeo Nnth Roy. Gopee Mohan Ro),". Harelldrn Nath Roy, Kil'lsory 1\Iohn11" 
Roy, Romanath Ghose. Rno JnmMar Ghil.·dram; o\\"ner" of houses kindly lent for the ns(' 
of df'iegutes. 

10. That the Se\'enth Indian National O(mnrtB. no IU~!len\ble on the 26th December, 
1891. at 'eit-her MadrBB or NRl!'pOre. as mny be hcnm.fter settler1, fn'ClOllSl1ltation bct,\\'cru 
the MadnlS. Central Prl)vince.ll Bnd BernT Committees, and th!' Joint. Grn('ml Sf'C'I''''tn~.\·, 
- 11. 'fhnt provlillonnl 8mlnl-,"emr.nts be mn.clo to ho1<1 n VOlIg1'~'~. of not. lcs~ t.han 100 
oelcgnt.es, in Enll'lund, all thillgS h~illtl' cOIH'enicllt. in 1892. and that the sp.\'pr;l .(",'lltlUlill!1 

tV1If1'1"" {'olHlNitittt8 be Clil'8Cterl to repOl1-, at the '" comln~ U01'f11'I"U, the IIRmes of thl) 
rleleJOlt.cs thot it lli propo8e<1 to depute from their respective circles. 

12, 'fhat of the Fnnds now In the Joint General Secl'etar~"9 hanils nnd abont to 1~ 
received, a further 8um of twenty thousanrl rupees be nrlrlecl to the I'ennanent Fllno anrl place« 

In fixed dcpoHiU;s. and that .the rest of the fUllrls aocming on accollnt of thi~ current ~'e8r. 
1890 .• be held by brm B\'ailable for the immerliat.e purpo~ of the British C'..ommittn" of tho 
Indi."" _1t,~ltiOHal V"'Jf/rtu, but to be replaced a.~ the sub!iCriptions for 1891 arc received. anrl. 
ultimatel~', also added to the Permanent Jo'unrl.. 

13. 'that a Ilium of Rol!.. 40.000, exclush'e of inrlh'idual donaUom •• if; assi/rnerl fo1' the 
expens08 of the Rrit.itch Committee of the V,}I¥I(l'.8 anrl R~. 6.000 ,for t.he General Secretary's 
Office and E~tabHtlhment. nnrl that the- SE""'f'ral (~irole8 nnfl diNot,rieta rlo ('.out-dbute 88 arrullg'{'d 
in Committee. 

14, 'fhat M\'~ A. O. Hurne anrl. Pandit Ajoodhia X~th are re~e)ecte<l General aurl Joint 
General Seoretm'ieR for the en8uin~ year. 

15. That. this i.JUHg7N' does formnlly appoint. Messrfl. G. Yll1~ Phpl'm::sllRh lleht~ W', C. 
Bollnel'jee, J. Adam, Monn lIohlLll (;ho~ A. O. HIlDle, Kali Charan Bannerjee. Dndaphni 

Naorojee, D. 4. Kba.re, and such other ~Dtlemen ~ may volllDteerfor the duty with the Mt1ction 
nnd R.pprO\·al of the Stllndi~. Omgrta CUlluuitf«" of their reHpective cit'Cle~, to rflpre..'Ient it~ 
viewH in Eotrlanrl, anrl pre..-.s ul',m the consideration of the Blitish pnuli(' t.he politi(lnl fC'rorlllS 
\\,hh·h tht" VUngN" hM nnw)('!Rtoo. 

Seventh Congre •• -Nagpore-1891. 

1. That ft Committee be appointed t.o con8ider aurl report, on or bE'fol'e the morning of tit!? 

30th iustnnt, wh.ether, or not. it is 8{l\-isable to rlisoontinne tbe Annnal Sp.gsiOllS of th" I"dian 
... Ya.tiUIUII VOHfIN"" lIntll after the British Session" and. if not .. llnder what reJ,:"niatiou:J. as to 
numoors of del~tt.'R. 10Cft.liti~ fur n."-ieOlhlnge. and the like. future Ctmf/rl'"ea ~han be helel. 
l'he CommittCt, to bt' composed as follows:-

Elt~Offioio Membe~ :-The PteMident. The Chairmun of the Reception Committee. The 
Cit!llel'81 Secretary. 'rhe Joiut General Secretary. Tho Standing Counsels to the- (6I1g" __ 6 

And MeAAnI. Sureudranath Banoerjee. Yirarallhava Chariar. Hofia Abrlul Rahim. G,.Uii"Pf'nw' 
VR.nna. Pringle Kennedy. Guruprwtad Sen, D. E. Watch,.. M. n. Samjo...;;bi. Hamiel Ali Khan. 
ViNbuu )!ol"8Shwaf Dhille. Mnrlidhnr, Ml1dholknr, Deo Rao Yinayuk, Gopal Rl.lo nbidEo. llipip 
Krholma Bose. Dajee Abajee Khare. Madan Mohan lInlaviya, Salittfftm Singh. Sau.kara Nair. 

a. 'Chat this lURgrNal't'--affinnslbe conclusion arrh'ed Rt· by aU prt.wions lVlf{lf"tu"- ri=., 
that India enn De,'er be weB or ju. .. tl.r ~.)\"erlled. nor her prolJle pro. .. perous or boutellted. 
until tlit',. ftTU allowed. throu!f"h their eleett'tt representatives, a potf'ntial ,'oile in the ~ililu_ 
\noes of tlh'ir o,,-n OOUlltry, antl ~pectfnlly UfllOS the people of GR'.Iflt Britain aod Ireland 
whlWe good will towards India it )CfR.t-t"full)" rtocogniaes, to permit no furth~r d~lDY in the 
('01lCt>S..olioQ of thi'" jnst aDll nt'('t'S.qu"Y rt"fllnu. 
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3. That this c.~. concurring in tbe,.lew. 8ft forth in pm-iOlll C • .".,.,. .m,ma
Tha~ fully tlfty milllOlUl 01 Ute popolatioo, a Dumber ,_Iy iocnulDll, .... drat<glng 

out a misenble exi'*eDce on the verge of. Itanation., and that" ia fI'VeTJ .lecade, ."81'&1 
millions actnally peri8b by stan-atiOIL 

That this unbappy condition of affairs lA lafJl("l, doe to-

<") tlte ntl..u. ., tA,. I'ftIPle 11/ /U;. /rftt II ~.e IGrluiptlliH •• tile IId";.;II.,.,;"", 
au all tJtMiroi. .. no ilfl' IiJlMU'ft, • lirir .... rtJ •• ''',. tie Fe."d, /",. ,rJ,irA IllY '"- lit 
/0111 i. IlntJI.tillfl II; 

r 6) ti. m ... ,...,.., tWt ~ 11. pr.- .d.,;,..;"..., .... Jlilll.." •• 11 Ci.il, h' ._11, 
tbfurwer; HIlt. 

(r) • dOf't.6;6J.,nl qllnt ttl uu JU.rn.1J Atl .. i""rtlti ... triwehf ut HI, .. IIU 

-.pI DaMn' i. tir agrk"llltrf! qf tie «nt.'",. .. .. Aiel fNtte·tnlh ttl 1M Jll'PldlUill1l 

tkprotl for _Iko«, rt/otler.tl i.,.-IJe, hi lu ,rotl"'" Mt"~,. of '''Ill "";-11, .. --. That hence il hu became impe1"&l:jvel, neceuary-
That tha ""'" 01 the adminiotratioa be greatly ralnced; 10 Ute military branch, by • 

&1lbotantial raluctioo 01 !be Ataomnll army, by tbe substitution of long teno ..... 1 lI:aI'Op8n 

troo.., like thooe of !be Hon. B. L Company f.,. the )lftIOOIIl short tenD Imperla1 l'l'f!lment. 
with tbeir heavy coot of recnritm .... ID BoglaDd, ID tnlllOpOlt ad of !be .-..-I ... mortaIl.,. 
&IIlODgS& ~limafued yoaths; by tbe _00 of tho gigantic _ute of m."",y .bat bu 
gone on now fOf' eeveraJ yems, OD ao-called Frontier Defences, and by •• rid ecoaomy In the 
COIIImi_riat, OnIiuance and Store Departmenta; and lD.he £iri) bnu><-b. by tba wide 
on_tati ... 01 a cheaper IndigeDoao IIf!1'DC1 far .he extremely ..... Iy Imported _; ad 

that measures be a' once taken 10 giYe, ...... p"..._ by .be Brill"b am ............. 
tbirIJ ,....,.. ago. hi.,. ad pen ........ ..,. 10 the \aDd 1IeYen.... _ and thoo perml' 

capital ad labour 10 omabino to· ...... IO)I .he agricaltue of ttbe _try, .hich, o .. der lhe 
uistiog 818lem of temporary settlemeota, In _ ti ..... _ .... iog t ... "'-t perlodo, 

in IIOIDe """"" 0DIy esteDdlDJl 10 10 ad JlI ,....... .. found 10 be im_lbIe; .nd 10 esta_ agricoltmal banks. 

That this ~ doeo moot ....-Iy em,""", .be peopJe of Grmt Brltalo and I",land 
Dot to permi< any hrther"bcriJIce of Iif. by the • __ of lhe nlotlDJl. donbt ... 

... ll-iotentioood. bu. DODO tbe ..... _aetory. adminiotralioo. bat 10 iDoiot. and ..-1111, 
on the!!e reforms. 

4. That Utis c--. .,.,...,...,-lOll with prerioao c..,r-. .. of opIo1oo thaI, to 
........, tbe adequate proteetioa ad __ of tbe ....... Iry. It .. doslnllle tbat the 
Govemme&. obonld _lialelDdian Paloticopio ..... and __ ..-ufytbol_ 
to defend their ......... _ their GonornmeDt-

(.) by .. mocIif)iogtbo ndeo"- tile Armo Ad. .. 10 __ .- eqully appII. 
cable 10 all ~ iB. _ YioRon to. Indio., ___ of ereod, .. - .. _; 

.............. tile b"beral ......,......;... of _ ._ ... wiW ....... IoabddaIIy -...." 

h ...... life, Qllle ........... and 10 __ all 0- gnatod auder tbo reoiood raIN. of 
Iif&-\ont!" _me. reoocable ... Iy OIl proal' 01 __ and qJjd ~ tbo ProriIIdaf J ___ tbe:rare _; 

(') by -...bWobing lIiIiIary ~ in Iadia, ..- _ ... ,""Iadia. .. _nod 
by StatUe. may he ed... red and trmaed for • mili&a:ry e:arerI!lI'. _ __ ~., .. 

. ._ eIIi-.. (..,.,...u"g to ~y and ..-u",an.-) of !be 1_ -,.; 
(0) by ... _"II: throoogIoou tile _ _ ..... 01 &be 1ImpiJe. • .,- of 

__ ;and 

(i) by a.lboriz;"", and .nm.lati..,.. a ~ ~ of ..... ...-,... - .. 
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obtains in Great Britain. amongst the people of India. 
5. 'l'ha.t as one step toward&! ensuring the wider employment of Imlians in tim 

administration of the country, and as a matter of simple justice to the people of India, this, 
Cungrt'u. agreeing with previous Congralu, declares it to .be essential that all examina. 
tions for any and all of th~ Civil Branches of the Public Service in India. which at 
protlent al'~ held only in England. should henceforth be also held simultaneously ill 
India. 

e. 'l'hat this Co~" conours wi~h its }Jredecessors in strongly adl-'ocating-
(a' the reduction of the IBlt tax, by at least the amount of its latest enbance~ 

ment j ,(II) the raising of the income tax taxable minimum from Rs. 500 to lb. 1,000. 
(.) persigtent pres8ure by tbe Government of India ou all Provincial Administrations 
to IDc1\108 them to carry ont, tn its integrity. excise policy enunciated in pants 103, 104 
and 105 of the despatch. puhlished in the 6auttIJ Df Itulia. of March 1st, 1890, and the 
intrcKluction of 8 simple system of local option in 1Ihe case of all villages. 

7. 'l'hat baving regard to the 'unsatisfactory cho.ractel', in many respects, of the 
Judi~iaJ and Polioe Administration, this ,COflgrN8 concurs with its ".predecessors in strongly 
ad\'oo&ting-

(a) the complete separation of Executh'e and Judicial functions Buch that in no 
CRse Mhcul the two functions be combined in the saDIe officer: 

(/I) the extenlJion into many pa.rts..of the oountry, where it is not at present- in force, 
of the system of trial by jm'Y i 

(~) the l\·ithdm,,·al from High Courts of tbe powers, first vested in. them in ;872, 
of setting aside verdiots of acquittalll by jurie:;; 

(d) the int.fO(luotion, into the Code of Criminal ~rocedure, of a provision enabling 
Roouli6d persons, in warrant cases to demand that illlltead of being tried by the Magis .. 
trato they be committed to the Court of Benions ; 

(t!') the fundamental reform of the 'Police Administration, by 8. reduction in the 
nUmOO1'8 und an increase in the salaries. and in the qualifications of the lower grades. 
and their fftt' more eareful enlistment, 'nDd by "the select,ion· 'for the higher postas of 
gentlemen of higber capacities, Dlore in touch with the respectable portioo! of the com
nnmity •. Rnd lellS addicted to military pretensions, than the majority of the existing 
Deputy luspectol'8 .. 0l"Deml. Superintendents and Aa;istant ijnperintendents of Police. 

8. 'I'hat thi.1I ClolifIR'" concllning with previous tJOIIgffNN, affirm~ the importance 
of inol'08sing (instead of diminillhillg. 8B appears to be the present policy of the Govern
ment) the publio exp8uditureon all branohes of education. aud the importance of inCJ'88tliug 
(illstood of dimioiNhing. as appears to be the present policy of the Government,) in \"iew to 
the promotion of 0118 of the m~ essential of theh"8 branches. t.be 'technical. of appointing 
8. mi:rml ComDlifllSion to enquire into the present industrial condition of the cooutry. 

9. J""tllll~/.U""'.g tr"'unl .. /"' .. 6 .. ""'" BooU:-
.. "'a..T I bl' adlo,,'N to COIUlllt"nd, to tbe att~ntlOIl 01 tlH: Cob ...... tbe claim. or tlH> millions of India's 

.tllt\·lutr poor "ud to u~ th~ CIH,.ldt"n..tlon of .om~ .. henle by whicb thMe dHtitu~ m1l1titlldf)'S l'IlI1 be 
plaC'!'d upon Iht" \\'lUltt.' lauds or tbe {,.,!.mlry, tn slK'h au orpnlaed and hpfril'lU1ed mannl'r. as will t"Dabie tht"nI 

'to Il"lu. It", tht'mM'IYM, t.m- nl'Ct'lIIlIorit'fl of a ht"f..ltby t'xlsteuce ,,"hl('h. In tbelr prt'St'ut- cln"'umstanfOeS. aft> 
dt"ult'tt; 1n.\"luK far tht" bl ..... I". of 0(11.1- up,)u the labou,. of the OonK""' JQUl'S Iu ~"I11 .. tb,. with evt'I'Y 
~Irtd. ,.. .... a01Mkn.tiou 01 tlw mhJtorin of lIo'UWktud. .. 

That the foUowluR tt"l~ be dre.-t('hat In ",ply to Gt'nt'l"al Booth __ 
"Tb. OOIl~ barinK rt't"l'h~lalld l'O'I,ahtpred !\o"Our kindly m~ t-hank yuu ~Ilan .. ,. for Ibt' Mnlt', No 

poM1hlt" .... lwn,lI' 0( InWmallmmlKt'athlll am "'"-""'ptn.~· ml.\"t! tlw nft~" to .b.t~ IIII1UOIIII or half«an'lnK)MW 

P'-'nl. 'lrholt" .d l"GIMllt.lon C'Oll'!ltttUtft tht' primary rabun d't"tft' of fblP ('un~ It I. onl~' by pUJ(tlfylna the 
amWlt' «mdttlom. DDt of .. hkb tbla wltd.prN.d lDMPr:r ........ and by ..... uK fbe- moral 8landantoftbeo)Jl'OlJle 

tIM ..... " real ftUef t. pcalblIr.. AI rt'pI'de Ibt Dn&, 1be Cougrna procnDIIDe DOW II:!IIIbodin all pimu'Ily 
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~Jllwl n-f"r",_; •• rtj!IInl .. th·- ",-,,,,,, .. 1, illlt"'''r)' .... "'·i' .. "f' .nd in '"'...,. ,...tr. ~infl., l.uhUr ~'III" pot,'.t .. 
aft -.rorkiliX ,. ith •. narl," IlWTft.lllK ""IeIIII_. Many .. _I A,~riN,,"' 1aI_~ til ..... _n .. ...-..t. _ ... t 
.... un to tbank you .t.. )-..ur~nll" too. "'* «'11 .. .,..11., ........ aorllol ~ntln. our n--. Ka, your 
1'''011 •• , .. 1 nu .... in both lliJ"ft1ioua .... ~u~11Iith ~ lOlI~ bwlwUn. IIM'n ,,' RNUsy ..,...,... ...... 1· 

CURl" t'Ordially all _ho IIn"k to bruf'lit our IJUtrerlnl brnhrPh. ~ 

Rmll II" llL-porl '!f'IIe t.: J .. ",;J~ .ppuiIllNl. IIII'lU Ik."';UM (/). ",4irl rtllj' fU II/Ilnln:-

10 .... )'0",. L'_, ... ;tle~ ".,.:- CD".itkrtW til" atIll" rd""" hi '''rIM /.,,,1 lis" ttu., l'fI".IIU~tl 

;11..(".,..,"",. m.,i ... _r-wn ",t,,, &bftrt. u....;~tI.tl .tA,., tklrfa/tw. Til" an d_r/, 
tf ttpi,.itIM tlutt ;1 u fIDI atlriltl4L: It} ,u.."AIiIUN tII .... .-....I 1It¥Ii ••• 11/'. b.lli.,. ,A'flliIJR4I 

...,p~ ."t,l tffIw fA,.. /J/oit4../& l'itwi,,1fo .... '''_1_'."' fJo"!J'T"- .",,1II w IwW .,,~" 
IIu- .. tile reg"Wio .. 411 IInrlaj'tTl'r'.-

That the Annual ~ion!i uf the C __ $'" iu Jodia cunlinRt: LoU be oold unl" aU 

ueces..'!W'Y n:forll1ll ban~ beeu lteCu,,,,l 

11- Tbat ha"wg n.-gard lo &.be very I!el'iOlb tlillconteul cn.'ah."L 8llpe'CiaUy fD Pebi&. 

BUlar l~ by tbe pnu.-tical admibidraliOll of c.be Yon.& La ... lbe Govemmellt of India 
be WO!I& ~pec"'DlIy. boa earae:s&J,-. eo,reaIed 1.0 kwalipte I.hn. amoUr. and endaW'oar 
lu mitigate its banfbot.'M and n"Ilfler it le!llfi obnoEion. 1.0 the poorer cla"lIh. 

lZ. That thi» u,ltfJ,ew ~",by teodt!,1'l:!i jle UIOItt. graceful IICkno .. · k-dtcrIWlIUl to tii, W, 

Wetldt:rbllfll. and the JDeUl~ of tile BritUh £'NFft6 COllulliUee, lur the .rvieee 
rendered by ~m to India duriu(t' tbe put year. aDd Jhpectfullr urge. t.bem 1.0 widen 
hencefonb the lipbere of their aed'nlueM., by interesting IheruIleJve-. nut. uti),. in thoee 

fJtIr2Oti~ dealt. witb by lbe f.dM,,", here. but in all loiliaJ. malte,.. .uu...iUed t.o them. 

ami l.rulJt!rly \ouctw.l for. iu ... bicb an." princ..-iple acce~l by lhe l"",...~ ill iB.oJ"ed. 
13. Tbat thi.3 l"lt1J't'ea VU ... uo. reconl asesJft*'ioo ~ t~ gta&itlldefek.dlroogbou, JllIlia. 

lur the ~gna.I.enices teodered by lbe lale lIr.Ct._de. Bnll.1laugh &0 t.bac. COIUI"J' ...... and 
of the deep aud Dnin~Nal ~TrO. which h~ llO'ilaeIy'leWh hAIl engendered; aDd t..h;t • copy of 

I.b~ Kesulutiun .igued by t.he IJre&ideuI. be Sraa....quitted through Ute lJritiab CuwwiUee for 

~lItatioo to lIJ'!'1. Bradlaugh BonDeI'. 
14. 'j'llal tJ,i~ t.:."!!,,na. bereby. paUl; fOl'llMllly 00 ncord its bigh .. iwale aJKI deepappre-

dation of the gnat aen-ke. .bida .Mr. nadabbai ~aoroji baa nmdered.. dunog IDGIe 

lIJaD a quarter o( a cen'ory, 10 tbe caa...e of ludia: thal is ftpralla ita unahakea eun. 
fid'.·D~ ill bim and ib ~ ... ~ ~ he lIlay ...... e ~u~ »Ibe CtJIUibJit elediuo.. 

in .. ~ GWllitlature (or (.'euS.al j'i.Jbbvy. iUKl. aI the .\IIUIJe time. kodent. 08 belaalf of the 
.... J>Oi'UIal;"" i& ,."..,.._ ID<lia· ... _ cordial ..,_IodpH:n.. 10 all ia Bog .. nd • 

.. bethel' iD Ceutrod }'i,n"b.ary or elaew1lere. wllo...., aided. or .. , aid him. to wiD • 

eea& in &.be HOIIIIe of Commoua.. 
l5.. That ip "jew uf the lIeueral EJt,c,ioD DOW iwpoodiog in Englaud. aud ia acwpl

abt."e .. ilh the re.:UIIlIIlendalioo. ul Critbb. CoaaaJillee,. the pr...-iaioual ~ lid 

uD r ... , ill ~ uf rho Re.ohn.;"" -' as the 00Iem.. u-,r- 01 UI8O. fur !wid

iug. all IhiDg.o beiug """ .... ieD .. a ~ Q f..... ..... lhaa 100 De...-;' &a@"1and 
iD l89Z. be ..,.. aD.ocpe:b.Jed 1IDtil &tier ... 11 Geactal EJa.,,1ion. 

16. Tbat a I)UIB of Jls. 4O.()()(l esclwQ\"e of iDdh'idaaJ ~ it. a_~ fur lhe: 

c.s:pell8e1l of the Brilish CUWllIit tel: uf the ~". ... abd Ita.. 6.(00 fur tbt- 6eaend Kecn:lMry .... 
office aad ~blbhmeot. aDd that the ~·naI circle. do cuotribuLe a. a.rIalIpd ill t.:o.aaduee 

k ... the year 1S!Jl. 
17. That liT. A. o. H ..... and P;wdi, AjoodbiaDatb are _ Gea<taland Jui.t

(n.1M;'ra) Sel.-retarib for.be ensuin~ ,.tar. 
18. That Ow: Eie-blb Jool.lO ~a'iuJJa.l C._lin ... du a.e-mtdt:..,. u..:. 26tb llt:t:aalc:r 

.llBZ,al .,lUa4a1ed 



Eighth Congress-Aliahabad-1B92. 

1. 'fhnt Lhitl £.'U1101'tIltB, ·whilo nuueptlng' ill a loyal :fpilit the Indian Cuuucil:; Aot.l'ecenUy 

clUwted by tile Parliament of Great Brita.in. Il8 explained by the present Prime ItlinisLel', 
with the a~8nt of t.ho t.hen Under-&cretary of State for India ......... that it iii intended by it 
to gi"8 the people of India. a 'l'M-l U"ing 'I'tyrelltnl,tatiOl" in the :.Legi:dative Councihi,
l'ogl'etM that the Aqt it..elf does nut, in termtJ," concede to the people the light .of electing 
t.heil' OWll repreS81ltatiV8ti to· tbe -CoWlei!, and· bopetl and· expectti thatr the rules, now 
using prepared undel' the Ac~ !Will be framed- on the lines ·of Mr. Glndstou6'tI declal:ation 
in the RaUtio of COlluuona,. aud will do adequlLte. justice to the people of this country; 
further, that I.t praylil that thell8 faled may be pubUshed ,jo ,1he official Gazettes, 1ike 
other propol'icd lcgil'ilntive lUen~UtCli, IJefoJ.'e being filially adopted. 

8, . 'fbat thhJ C()il(}1'tJR' hereby plaoea on· recol'd itti deep lIegl'et at the l'esoluLioD of 
the Guvcmunout, 9f India on the ,report at the Public Service Commission, ill that-

(al WhW'Ub, if, tho recommendations of the l'ublic Service Commi:;sion had beeu 

ooniOO out in their integrity, the poats proposed to be detac\1ed fA'om the tichedule of 
the'tiLaLute of 1861 would ho.\'e forwe~ part of an organised,.. Service, specially reserved 

i'm' the Natin"!6 of Inclin, the resolution of Govenllueut leaves these' POllts altoget4er 

iol'lolutcd, to which appointment oun be 11111(10 ouly under the Statute of 1870; 
(b) Whel'eag, whUe 108 appointments were' recommended, by the Public Service 

Commismou fot' the Pl'ovillcjal &:rviceL 93 suuh nppoint.wentg only have actually been 
lhl'OWIl opon to that !Sel'vice: lhe uunlher to be allotted to As:;um not having yet been 

uuuuulIucd i 
(0) "'hereM, while MemlJel'lillip of the DOUJ.'d of Revenue and a (JolUwissionership 

of a Divilfion, were rooommeuded for U.e Province of Bongal anel Bowe other Provinces, the 
Government has not gh'ou effect to this l'Otiolution ; 

(d) Whoreag, wbile one~thit'tl of tile JudgWlhips·were l'OCommendcd to be throwu open 

1.u the Pl'oviuoinl Service. only one-fifth have bOOlllfO thrown open. 
And thill. V"II{Jf'eUt again. digtinctly puts OD record ibi opinion, that full justice will 

never be dono to tbe people of thi. COllntl-Y. until the open Competitive Examiuation for the 
l:ivil Servioe of India is held silllultUlloollsly in England ,and iu India.. 

That tbht Ucmgrt'Q Ifeeing tho aw.doll~ mbubicf_a.ritling to,the country from the combina

tion of Judicial and ExoouIlh'o functions in t-he same offidal. once again puts on reconl itd 
uulilJamtol\ud e&rn&it conviction thut. a, complete l'icparation of th0K8 fUDctioDS has become 

an urgunt necossity. Bnd that. in its opinion, it behoves the Gover,nment to effect this IICpnra .. 

lion wit·holtt CUl-ther dewy, OYOD though this should. in some provinces, in\'olve extra 
expeucliture. 

4. 'I'lUlt hl,"ving rcgnrtl to the divortlity of opinion that prevails on tbt. Currency Question, 
auu tho importance of tho qU&ltlon ibielf. tWIi COllltfOSIf. de:;il'08 to expl'OSS itt> ou.rnest hope. 

Lhat unll'llS its lw.ltls are foroecJ. by tbe lWtion of any }I'oreigu Power, ne~itating a cbango 

in tho currency. or the Ifwutls"!. which D.ight prove injuriou~ to th" interests of tho colmtry9 

tbe Government of Indi .. will refrnin from taking any :step'. uutil the labors of the BrussellJ 
COUCe1'eUC8 luwo bof.n completed: and. further. that tila Government will lay before the 
Publio. for tlilA,ln&rioll, t,he p1'UpDl'!.B11J whi('b l..ord Henocbcll's COIWUittee lUay recommend 
OO(ore dpfiuitoaolioll. if any. is resoh'ed Upoll. 

S. l'bnt, this Congl'eS8 L'QnCllb \\ith its predooQ.'tiOhO in I!'lrongly nd\'oeating-
(B) 'fbe reductioD of tlle mUt duty by at leut UlQ tUUOuut of its latest enhancement; 
(h) 'l'he rAitolng of tho lucome.twr. t.n.xablo llJoiuimum from five-hundred to one thousand; 

(c) Pcnsi~ttlut llrt'&lW'1l by the GO\'ernDlcnt of 1ndia OIl all Pro\'incial Adminilitrations. 
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to induce 'hem &0 carry OQt .. in ita integrity, .. be Excise policy enonciated in pAI1IllI'8llb. 103. 
104, 105. of ~be Deopatcb. p.blished in tbe Gazette of Irulia of Marel~ 1890. 8IJd tb. int .... I.e
&ion of a simpl. oy .... m of Local option in she .... of all .i1~; 

(II) Tbe introdnction ~ tbe Code of ('"rimlnal ~""' of • proYiIoion enobllng 
_......t penon .. in warrant ...... Co demud sha~ _ 01 being HIed ..,. U.e MagI.t .... 
they ma,. be oommllted to .... c-rt of _.; 

(e) -Tbe f._tal reform of she Pollee admiDi.tration, ..,. a redactioa In Ihe 
nombers aud an inereue ia t.be _laries and· in $be qaaUficatioDA of ,he 10wer grads, and 
tbeir flIr m(ft ... relnl enIl._; and b,. she .. lecoion lor tbe bigher pooto of genII ....... 01 
hitcher ca(8Cities. more in touch with the I"8tIp8Ct.abie pon.iODII of the community, and Ie. 
addi_ Co military prftenoiono. shan ~be majority of eximng 01 Deputy l~raI. 
Superintenc.Jenta. and A..m ... t SaperiDtendente 01 Poli.1ft ; 

(/) A modifi_ion of die rules nude; lbe Arms Act. ~ AS 10 IDAIre Ih .... eqoally 

applicable to aU l'eSidenta in, or vi8i&on to India. without diAtincttoo of e:J'I!eI'I. cute or 
cq)oa.r ; &0 eJ1\!IlI1'e the liberal oonc:e.iOD 01 Uceu_ wbereYer wUd anima. hAbitually d_'"'" 
buman life. cattle or ""'P": and to make all Iico_ gran~ nuder Ibe _ rnl... 01 
life-long tenure, revoeable 0111,. 011 proof 01 miotboe, and fttid tbnmll_ she Prorloclal 
jarisdiction in which tbey are i8&ued; 

(,) The eotabti.hment of lIi1ita.y Colleges in India. w ......... _I_ of India, .. ,Ieft-' 

by statute. may be erlueated and bained for • military career .. Commt ... ioned or lfnn· 
c:ommi"';oned O\fi""", (aeeording Iocapocityand qaaliflcati ..... )of tbe Indiananny; 

(I) Tbe orpniaing .bronghon ..... ""'"' warflile ..... of"'" Empl ... of •• ,. ...... of 
lIUitia I!Iel"'rice ; ROd 

(i) Tbe authorising and stimulating of. wide-<opread oyot.em of .olnnteering. ouch .. 
obIaino in Gn!M Britain, llIIIOIIJl'"l .... people of lrulia. 

6 That tbis c. ....... new. wish she ~ """"""' and alann the recent policy 01 
Gmernmem with respect to lriaI by Irrry. and particaJorly the action of "'" Gov ............. 
of IIeapI and Assam iv -wi-..g .... right of tria\ ..,. Irrry in tbe majorll, 
of oerione _. ...01 moot respectfnll,. bot armly. ~ .niot """" po"..,. and 
__ as ntrograde. -0lI8l)'.' and iajon..... 10 she _ int_ 01 "'" 
eoantTy. and Jll"lYO thllt .......... _ be ...........t ..,. the Government of India. and failing 

shat, by tbe GoYenmen' in 1Ing1aDd; ...... that. .. JII"Ired for in .-.lations of JI"'VIono 
0..,..-. she right of tria\ ..,.Irrry be errtended to ._ parts of lbe """"tTy where II .. nllt 
DOW in fume, it bei1I(l she GIlly IIIOfegaord for lhe peopIfl In tbe ~ ...... _.,.....,. 
_ of die ...... in_ioa of c:rimit.t jaoIice in Britbolt brdia. 

7. 'Ibat baring regard to .... __ lire .-mat _ in she anoDAl military 

apenditme of .... Empire _ l886-aI is principally owing 10 &be miliWy acthity going .... 

\reyOIId she IIII&aJ'al Iineo of lire def_ of she eoaatry. in """"""""" of .... I_rial policy 
of Gn!M Britain in ito JeIa&ioa with _ 01 the _ Powenr of Earupe. tbio c-,.- fo 

of opiDloD tJrat, in""" i- to India, _ eqaitobleportioe of _ ...... oditme .-.. be 

borne by .... Britiob Tnuary. and tha. lire .e. ".0 of India _ be JII"'IIOrIionoId1 
relienod of __ . 

a 'Ibat thio ~ is _I' t' tally of opinioa. _ i. io hi",,'y inex,- fa the 
~ _ of edaeatioa in ........... try. tba& Goo-ermoen& gmate for Hip lid ..... .-.1 
in any ..,.,. be withdraw1I. aad """"";ng rill __ c-,.-. __ la lire -
_pbatic .............. u..........,. of iDe.earoiag .... peblie espeedi ....... aII __ of 
Ild_ .... lire osped ..... ,. Do.- to the ~ of ...... of lire __ of 

~ be i~~ the ...,njcal .. ."..."*i1I8 ..... C ... I .. ,....ue ..... t.be ...-_iaI_of --"'1-
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9. That Ihl.c,,"11'''' emphatically ..... 1II.m. Resol.tlon III of the (}o1l{J'm nf 1891. 

and having regard to the tact that fully fifty mil,lions of. the population,." a number, yearly 
increasing. are dragging out a miserable '8:riBoollce'on flhe verge- of starvation" and that in 
evol'Y deoade'soveral millions actually 'perish by starvation, deems it. imperatively nece8tary 
that the cost of arlministmtion, 8apeclally in ,the milito.ry branch of the Public Service.·should 
be greatly reduccd, and that measures should 'at 0008"'00 taken to'give, as :WM promised by 
the BritiNh Governnl81lt over thirty years ago. 8xity and permanence. to. the land revenue 
demand, and thus Permit, capital and labour to 'combine- to develop the agrieultnre· of the 
country, which, under the exi,bing sy.tem of temporary settlements., in l'eCeot ti(lleB of tell 

luting for sbort pel'iod~ In 80me easel Duly, pxtending to ten and twelve' y~s·-i8. found .to 
be impossible; and to establish Agricultural Banks. And this, (Jon!f1'tJU, again, most earnestly 
entreats the people of Great Britain and Ireland, not to pl~lJlit any further sacridce of lif,B 
owing to the sbort.camillg8 of the existing, doubtlesa well-intentioned, but. none the less 
\lDsatilifactory, administrat.ion. bllt to: insist, ,and;. tha.t· .,peedily, OD the refol1ll1.8l then and 
now,80 earnestly advocated.. 

10. 'Ihat thl, tImgtoeu entlroly adoplll Re.ol.tion , XI of the Congre .. of 1891, and 
rejtOrn.tes llill pm,yet" that baving regn.rcl.to the very "serious db,content oreated, particularly' 
In POllin •• l ... India. by tlUl pmcti""l IIrlministration of tho Il'oreot Law .. the • Government Qf 
In.dla do invelltlgate this matter carefully. and endeavour to mitigate the:. baralln.eN of Buch 
MminiHtl'aUOD, and render it less obnoxious to tbe poorer olasses. 

11. 'Ibnt Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee, Mr. p, M. Mohta,lIr.· 8w:endra Nath Banerji. and Rai 
Ballad ... Anunda Charlo, boappointed a (Jommittee· top .... pare a petition on the Un .. 
indicated by the petition printed at foot, and that the Preaident !>e authorised to oip it. on 
behalf ofthl. Con_, IIIld 'ond It 10 Mr. Darlabhal Naorojl, M. P., for presentation to the Bouse 
of Com mODS. 

'fo 'fbe KOIl'ble. Tho Commons·nf Great Britain and lreland,in Parliament ..... mbled, 
The humble petltlOll of the President and memhera of the Eighth Jndlaa Nalionel . 

Cong1 ..... held at Allahabad, on the 28th, 29th and SOth De.emher, 1892., 

J/ttIp«'t/ HI1V·1ootNtk. 
(1) 'fhR.t in oonformity with a reaolutionadopted at the Eighth Indian National Congress, 

your hUUlble petitioll8l'1 beg to- bring to the attention of your. Hon'ble H0118e, the sad 
dilRppointment whioh prevails in all parts ,of Her Jdajesty'8 Indian Empire at the orders pAssed 
upon the labours of the Publio Sorvioe CommilliioD . 

. (2) That the Comlllb.ionW1ll Instructed 1>y tbe Government of India to submit a 
Rohemewhiob mif(bt reasonably be expected to pG8S8BB the elements of finality and.to do full 
justice to the claima"of tho Natives 01 India *'> higher and more extensh'e employment 10 the 
P.blio s..rv\oe. Neither ohjeot h .. been seoured by tho laboura nf the Publio Servi .. 
Commi .. ion. ~The Statutory Service, lIIlder which appolDtmenls bad been mad .. baa beeD 
abolished, and nothing haa been done to .... re to the people the foil enjoyment cit the beeD 
conferred upon them by the Aot of 1870. Tho Go_oment nf India, in their resoi.tion 
appointing the CommiBaJion, observed, '''tbat. the 8tatuoe of 1870 i. wed I'8ID&I'kable breadth 
and liberality, Bnd it empo,,'ers the Government of India and the 8~tary of State, acting 
together, to fmme rules under which Nath'ea of ludia may be admitted to aayof the oftI088 
I,itherto ruerved for the Covenanted Civil Service." BUI the result of the Commisaion's 
onquiry bas been a reduction in the number of ofBoes open to Indians. 

(3) 'fhat in relllpeot. likewise. to simultaneous examination in England Rnd in India 
for appointment in the Civil s.rvioe, the Report of the Commission. endOJRed by th" 

Government of India. baa given no 6llt-id'action whakwv.- n.e weigh' of the eYideoce 
tnken by tbe Commissioo(>rs was diRtin~t I, in fa\"'Ol1r of tdmnltaneoqs examiDlltion. Among 
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the witneMe8 examined. there wa~ a vf'ry I&,..e prepOIulrrnnco of t,hOM who wn .... In m\'OU1 

of .tmoltaneo1l8 examinat.{onll. 

(4) 'fhat' the diaappolntment which i. everywhem felt u the rellolutlon of tho Gcwprn.

meot of IndiA 00 the Public Servica Commhtflton. ill of lIoch a ch ... nw.ter that thl. (Jmr'" 
has felt constmined to lay the matt.er before the Honl1le HODIIf'. anit to pmy thAt It will dlmet 
the Government of Intiia to give foll effect to the Act of 1870. In the matter or fLppointin. 
Natives of India to the Public Service of their country. 

12. That this lJong1'nl. in concurrence with the flr.t CUlg,.iJII held at Bomha, tn 
1885, consitien that the creation 01 a Legi!'latlve Council 1m tho Provlnoc of the Ponjah 

18 an absolute nece~lIdty for the goon Government of that Provine,., and, huvlng .. nllaN) 
to the fact tha.t a aimilal' Council has been creat.ffi lor the t'olled I'rovlnooll. hOfN'" thnt 
no time will be lost in creating !1Iflch R Council. 

13. That this ()ORfIT'lI hereby tendent Ita: mOttt grateful acknmrlNltrment.ll to Sir 'V. 
Wedderburn and the members Of the British Con~eMJ Committee. for the IICtrvlcefl .... nf'lcft'd 
by them to India during' the past year, ana entirely approves and confirm,. the re-con"tfIlC
ion of the British ('ommittee of the (JOIIgrn, which hAIl been effected by them, lUI alao, 
the new anangements which they ru,,"e made In regard to their ofHoe eMtablhdlUlOnt, and the 
joumal "Iod;,.;' and tbat this Ctmgr ... aloo lend.,.. Ito tbano 10 Hr. W. DIgby. C. I. Iil. 
for the servieel which he rendered to the oalUle during hi. tenure of oftlce u Secret.ry to the 
British Committee. 

l4. That this Ilfmgr_ iA tbankful that the Ao ..... of CommOhA b vl[<llant In noprtl to 

the receDt purity Iegielation by the Government in India. and dMir.. onoe Again, to 1mtar' 

Its protest agalnot all State-regulated Immmallty In India. 
I5. That, regan! being had 10 the _nt political .Ihatlou In England. the provl.torull 

arrangements Bet on foot, in pursuance of the Fe901otion pRAAed at the Calcutta- ClmJrre,,, •• 
1890. for bolding-all thlnp being con •• nient-.. (}mgtYu of not leu than hnndred ,1.legat .. 
in England. in 189a. be DOW sWlpended.. ontU after the Set.siOil of the- OOIJ!I"" in 1893. 

16. That this O".e. ..- respectfully and cordially IoeDdero, on behalf of tho .... 
population it repraeots, India'. ID08t beartfelt tbanb Co the eleeton of Central I'lo"bu". for 
electing Mr. Dadabhai Naot'Oji. their member in tbe Hou.e 'of Common,,; and U. 3J(aJn p1I~ 
on reoord its high ""thoale and deep appreciation of the .ervicell which that J(elJllePlaD .... 
rendered to this COlllltry, reitera.tes it .. lID8haken confh1ence in him. amlloob apon him "" 
the Indian represeutative in the Hoose of CoIDJDODl.. 

17. That tbiA iJ<n<gr_ her.by .mpo..... the T .... tem of the Congr_ p"""""""t 
Fund-DOw locked up in tho· li... Orionlal Bank Corporadon. Ld. •• u preoeat In lIqul. 
dation-Io ...,d, at Ieaot, av. bun<iJed poundo out of It 10 the Bri'i.b CommIttee. to be 
reoouped by 8nbocriptiona from the 8laDding Congnoa Commi_. 

18. That reganlloeing had to the _l8&lon8 ..... Ind from the Brlti.b Commit ... 
this 0..,.... Is of opinion, that a 8um equivalent in Bu_ 10 two thoUOODd eight b1lDdred 

poIIIldo oterUng. be alloUed for the ""_ of the Britisb Committoe. for the y_l8IJZ.93: """ 
deducting the _ whicb .... been ..... bed np 10 ........ the IBlanee be allotted """"'''''' the 
diftsent litandiDgCong!eM Commiteeo.in IICCOIdaoeo with \he _to oome to with 
them aDd that the __ be remitted 10 England .......... proeticable. 

19. That this CmtgreM re-appointo )I,. A- O. Hume. C. D. to be h. GeDeraI HMmary 
and appointo Rai Jlabadnr P. AIIIUIda o-Iu 10 be i .. JoIDt-GeaenII _..,. far .be 
ensuing year. 

20. Tba& the Ninth Iodian Nuioaal Coagrooe do ....... ble on ouch day 111_ Cbriocmao. 
l893, .. may be det.ermined apon, .. Amritar_ 

2L That tlJis 0._ berebylftldero ito _ ,banD 10 His Hi'h .... the Haharaja of 
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Darbhsllgs, for bavlng 80 kiml1y lent his Cnl"r.lc and. gruuncl"l for Ute holding of Ibis (~m!J1'{~R. 

22. That this OongrtJII confirms the appointment of Palldit Bisbumbhat' Nath, in place 
of tho latc Pandit Ajudbia Nath. aM one of the 'fl'ust.ee-lti of the Congress Permanent Fund. 

Ninth Congress-Lahor..,...lS93. 

1. That t.his Confl1'~u whilo tendering its ruo~t !.linocl'o thanks to His Excell('n(~~' the 
Viceroy for the liberal Elpirit in which be hM endflU\'oUloed to give' effNlt to the Iudinn COllll

dis; Aot of 1892, rc"''1'(''t.s to have to put on record the fRCt~. t,hat alikf! ill the Rul~1'I of thp. 
GOVl'lnUHont of Indin and in the practice of J1)o~t of the Lo(ml GOY~l'nment~. notably in t.hn-t flf 
the Governmont.(Jf Bombay, materinJ. n.lllcrn.tions :1.1'0 necclIllllloy'if real effoct. is t.o be gh~n to 

spirit of this act·, and, that the Pnnjab, one of t.he most. important l'rovinl~c~ in the Empire, is 

still rlenied f·he right to be r~pl'nscntcd. either in the Yiceroy's or in any J.ocaJ Council. , 

Z. That this lJongrclll, ill J)()ncnrrence witb the first (}ong7eIR, held at Bombay in 1885 
and ot.hel' sllb~equent Omlfl'l'l!lRe •• comlil1ers that the creRti<~n ot R Legis)!ltive Council for tht> 

l'I'(wlnce of the Punjnb il'l nil ubMolut.e necefl~lty fnr the tl'oorl Gov(>rnment. of t·hat provincE', and 
hO\'hig reg/Utl to t.he fQ(lt that n simila1' count'il hft,.. heen CI'C'.llwc1 fnr thp t!nitefl Pro"i",·~s. hOPPH 

that no t.ime wUl be 10llt in creating snch 8 Council, 

3, That this l 'ong'T'eH conctlTS with its precIeceSI'IOrd in strongly nci\'ocnting :-
(a) The l'oduotion.of the Halt duty by at least the amonnt of. it'fi lntost enhancement; 

(IJ) The raising of the In('onte~tax tflXllble minimum from five hundrf'el to one thou!~Dnrl 

Uupees : 

(tt) Persistent preslmre by the Government of India. on an Provincial administration~. 
to induce t,heln to OOl'ry out, in its integrity. the Excise policy enunciated in pnrngmphs 

103. 104,105 of the despatoh, published in the Gazette of Inrlia of March, 1890. and t.he 

introduction of a simple IIYf.ltpm of locnl option ill the ealle of aU \'ilIRgPJ<I. 

(,1) The intl'oduct.ion tnt.o the Code of Criminal Procl:'dllre of a prcwision en8b~in~ 

ll(\ouMed pflrson~. in warmnt cn!tell, to nemand that. instpJl.ci of bein~ trifid. b~· t.h.o JH~iMtrnte 
t.hey mn)~ be omnmit·tE!'ll t.o t.he Conrt of Se!tsions : 

(tt) 'I'llI:' fllllcio.Jnt'lltull'efnrm of the Police Rdminist,mtion. by a reduction in thl'! lIu",IH.~h<I 

rulllnn ilwl'oose in t1w Nl.larie:l auel in the qunlifi(,At,ion!'i of I.he lower Kl'UII(>s. aud their fnl' lUorl~ 

careful enli~tJ:nf'''t: and by the selection for the hif.!her posts of gentlemPIl of bigher cupuC'i

f.im~, more in touch wit.It the fC!'illcctnble portions of t.he ("ornmunit,y. ItIld less ndlliNAll to 
mi1itu.1'Y pretemdonR thRn the mojorit.y of existing Deput.), In~peetonl.General. Snpprinh·nih'!nt~. 
ann AfI.8i~.t.nnt Supt'rint.t'ndents of J>ol\re are ! 

(f) A modifioation of the rnlM ,mdoer the Ann~ A('t. AO ns to make them equally appli('
ahle to IIIl l'eSicleurro in, 01' \'isitortil to India wit,hout clbrilwf.ion of l~rect1, CR:-ote or colour! to 
('nlSm'C t.he Jiberal cOIll'.fWliOll of licenses \y~ertw~r wild HninllU.!l hahihmlly d(>~t'I'oy human Iif .. , 
oatt.le or crops: ruul to make 'alllioen~, granted unrl(~r the re\'iltCCl ruleH. of Ufe-Ionll h'nure, 
fe\'Ol>able only on proof of misuse, aod \"Rlirl throllJrllout,thl'! PrO\;ncinl jl1riRitiction in whiC'h 
t hoy n.ro issued: 

(/1) 'l'he ~tnblhllullent of ?tlilit8r~' Coll~~ in Indio. whQrp.at natives,of India. as definf'd 
hy stat,nte. may he eduoot('.d and tra.ined for 0 military career 8S Commissioned or Non~('orn~ 
mi& .. ioned Office", (8('.comiug to C\8pacity and q1l81i6('ntiun) of the Indian anny-. 

(AJ The o~nisin!l thmn~ho\lt. the more warlike nn'MI. of the }:mpire of 8 l'ylit('1U of 
lIilitia 881"\"ioo ; anll. 

(i) Tim authorising and Mt.imulating a ,,·ide-.spt1"llrl ~ystl'l1l of \'Olontepl'ing !Ourh ItS 
()ht"iu~ in Groat Britain, amonjilSt thp people of ImUa. 

4, 1'hat. thi~ r.".grt'# i!1l of opinion that 11,p t.im(' has arrin'rl wbPn. in tbe int(>JN;t of 

'1 
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Imillie nlf'rtirlll eduro8t,ion Rnel the arlvancempnt of mntllml Jl("ienN> and of ..r.ientlftr work In thllll 

,·ountry. as 8180 in the caDtte of f'lConomic administration. Uta ('1vil medtral Mrvl('..(t ot Intlla. 

"houlc1 hP. reoonAtrocten on the bMl~ of 'moh Ilervir,cM in other civlJiRefl nountriCl, wholly 
.lctat":hP.fllrom nnll indppendentof tbe Military sen'ice, 80 88 to ~,·c foil effect to th~ oou<'&tlonnl 

1M'l1ic~' of (ro"'l"mmpnt., whieh is to .. nconrage education for it. own "ake in f.'vt"ry hranch. anti 
to mi"e a "cie~t.iO(' medical pr!!felUlioD in Indin by throwing oJN'n Of-1ft. lor mPfUMl anf) 
~("nt.ific work to the bP.st talent available Rnn indl~Doo. talent in part.iMlIAr. 

6. That;. this iJO'IIfI'"U desires to th8n~ the Brlt-isb Houle of L'ommon_ for th"tr jn .. 
and wi~ \'ote in re~d to Simultaneous ExaminatloD8 tn Bnglaml and In India. and mOMt 

eameatly prays that august body to insist upon their omera boin~ givPrJ prompl eft'ri to hy 
Mle Secretary of State for locUa and the Government of India. 

6. That this tltmgre# baving DOW for many soCC8llltlve yeai'll vaioly appea.IPd to tho 
Goverrpnpnt of India to remove ODe of the graveR stigma on BriU"h ml .. In lOlIta. 0lI(l 

'moght "'ith incalculable oppression to all claMeA of the COIDDlPDity thronghoat the connt".. 
now hDpf"leq of any other rPrlreAA. humbly entrea~ tbr 8ecTetary of State lor India 10 ontfor 
the immediate appointment. in eAch province. 01 a Committee (one hall al '("fIIrt. 01 wh,... 
mr.mbers Hhall be Don-official nativefI- of 'nilia. quaU8ed by education and experlf'h6e In thP 
workings of tbe ,"ariou. .. court.fl to deaf with tbe question) to p1"("pIlJ'e earh a .-chern., lur thP 

complete separation of all Juilidal anll Esecative functions in tlw.ir own provllN'e .Iib,.,. 
lit.tle additional CORt to the State 8A may be practicable, and the sobmlMioo of lIJQ("b IfIChMne.. 

with the comments of the several Indian Gm.-emmentfi: lhe1"fOD. to hlm,...lf. a' ....... "'t'I" datp 
whi~h be may be pleased to fix. 

7. That this Coagre .. baring ooMidered the...,.,n of the Parliamenta.., memben of the 
Inilla Office Committee on the subject, of tbe RD~ 0rrIerA and PractJCf"8 in Indian 
CnntODJDeots wit.h rega.nt to pt'OMt.itntioo and cont8~ diflllUe. benb:t r.M:()I'fIoeft their 
conclnsiODH : 

1. That the !iystem anti incidental practiCN rleACribed in that report aod the IIt8hJtnry 

ruleS, so far as they authorized or pennittet1 the same, did: not accord "irb the plain mPanintr 
and intention of tbe ~IDtiOD of tbe HOIJIlIP. ", CommonI' of Jane 5tb 1888: IUIII. 

Z. That t·be only dectil"e method of pn"venring .bfotte "YJdf'foallc malJll1ll"i~ fJIII hy 

I~XpreA8legi.slaROD" 

a That this ~,., CODMlrriOg in &he riewlI td fortb in previou 1'tnI,.-ean afttnna 

That fully fifty millions of the population. a number yearly increalring. are dratrging out a 
mi8erab1e existence on the ~ of 1ItarTation. and that in every ~Le .... era) mUlton. 

actually peril'b by stan'atioo. 
ADd humbly D~ ooce DlOft!', that immediate ... ~ be tabu tn l'I!'IDfIrly thill: C'tllamttOOl" 

:-.hfl.e of afMinL 
9. That bari"l' regard to the oery oerioao disooD_ ~ oopocially in Peninoular 

India and in oeriain biUy _ ill the PDhjah. by the pncticaI administminu '" the r..-
U1l"., the Gcn-emmel1t '" India he _ """"""filII}". _ ........ tly. _ to in .... 1pW 

this carefully and PlMleavour to mitiJrBte hili handiDeNl aM J'PDdeF h Ietrw obno:doaIII 10 thP 

poorer cia-. 
10. That tbis c-gr.. bavinl< OIl many prerioao _ ....".,d ... 1hr 0.......- nI 

India, the _ty fOl"IP'iIl,. ....... promi-.! by.the Bri""" GoY.,.._.".,. tltiny ,...... 

""'" JIxj.y and po"""""'" to the Land _ae de-.d,.-.... _ .... - '-'1 -
c<mceded. defriza DOW' to reitende empbatil2.Uy thiA recomDlt'lldatioD aDd to eaJlatt.eJltioD kJthr 

profOUDd alarm which has _ e.-..I by the aeriOll '" Go<ernm<n. in -em.,. ,,;d. tho 

rsis1ing _' .... 1nDeDt i. \IeDpI and IIebar (ia the matu!r '" the ~ and ...
~) ~ 1rith tbe terms of w.....u ,." the pel- ...... ,., .... tled ........ ill )I""" . ..,.1 
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tl~llling l!juch tampering with liolcwn public pledgel:l, no matter UDUtn- what pl~tell~s. a 
llutiunal calamity. hereby pledges it.self to oppose, in all possible legit.imute ways, &1ly and !'U 
~mch roaotionary attacks on permanent settlements and their holdel'll. 

11. That this Vtmgr(J''1 regl'ets eldil'emely. that the Governuumt of India b.a.ve not CJuly 
faill<!tl to OILrry out the pledges fol' a permullent 6ettlemeDt in the l' rovwcet! in which it docti 

not exist (given by tho SeCl'stary of r;tate in his de~pu.tcheti of 1862 aud 1865) but have al~ 
failed to givu effect to the policy of gl'anting & modUled fixity of tenure and iruwWlity from 
tmhauf.,'eweuUl, laid down in 188& and 1884 by the Go\'enuucnt, of India. and appl'Oved by the 
t:;ecrutary of ~tate. ' 

12. 'fhat thh" COIl(fI't!U is of opinion tlut.t it "' - inexpedient in the pl'elilillt state of Educa
tion in the country, tlbat Go"ernment gmntd for High Education should in My way be with. 
drawn, Bud conourring with previouK Congr",1,e" attirlJlt5 in the mm;t emphatic wannel', the 
importance of incI'6Btiing the public expenditure on aU branohOli of Education, aud the expe
diullcy (in ,riew to U1e promotion of one of the BlUst etltfelltial of those br811cheN i,tf., the· tel~b
Dim),) of appoint.hlll a mixed Commission to enquire into the present indnstlial condition of 
the COUlltry; and, lookinp: to the great poveltyof many 0188868 of the community, strong-ly 
l'ellolumendll, that in nIl olulSseH of Govel'wnent or Municipal 8choo]s nnd Colleges, all femt :;:hal1 

be roduced in proportion to the meuu8 of pw'enbl ann relations and remitted wholly in the case 
uf vory poor students; and. focnll!'ting the univernl opinion of the Imliu.n Communit.y that 
uudue struMS is being laid a.t present IIpon mere mental development, this ()cmgre111 C&t'Oclitly 

l'ttCOlllmellds ~t henceiortb. in alllO'Qdes and ohwses of &hools auti Colleges. at leas~ equal 
attention ~hould bo devoted to the physical development of the Htudentt;. 

13. 'fhat this ()OHgn.. regl'e~ to uoLice that the Secretary of State for India in ·hit' 
nloont deMpawh to the 6o,'ernment of India bas enullcia.ted tbe doctrine tbat ocCWlioDIl way 
MorillO in wbicb it may be the duty of the Executive Govel'nment to 'cl'!ticise J udici&! erru1'6. the 
l.bu!Jff" being of opinion that tinoh oriticilSW is calculated to 8bak~ the confidence of the 
people ill the independence af Judicial tribunals. 

14. 1'hat this lVn!ft'ttu placeH on rcCOlU it~ dtrep ltll{l'Ct at the ruoont h~ty legislu.tion 
of thfl Govenmlt~ut of India ol(tging the Indian miuttl agaiust the prh'ste coiu8Jre of /'Inn·l'. 
wlu)l'tJby tho people of this ctluntry hav6 been subjected to further indireot taxatiob of H. lml'
deuI'lolU6 nnd iudl·B.nite characwr. Bnll some of the lUost important trades and indu!ltri~.· 
nutably tlle Mill intlustt'~'1 h8\'O been trerioulji}Y disorgunized and injured. 

·15. That tJIiM £:V"gnu recnrcb. its elllvbat.ic l)l'Otest againgt the Excbange Compl~UKH(ioll 
AUll\Vauoo .,;ranted to the undomiciled Eul'Opean Bnd EurasiBll nnplot!~8 of Govenuueot, invol
,-ill"; au 8nnual expenrlitUl'6 of over a 0l'Ul'e of Ihlpeetll and to tlle -Banb, to tho extent of 
£. 138.000 nt a time when the financial tiituation of the eountry ili far frolll satisfactory Hurt tht, 
oountry it! throat€'ued with additional taxat.ion. 

16. That t·hl" (Jo,"enlDlent of ludia be moved. onl"'· for aU. to pl1t a stop, by new and 
expl'&~ Il'Igislatiou. (tho rudstiufit VI'O\'i::oollliol t.he Penal Code having proved illOperuli\'e) 10 
t.he exi~tinLC opprn~h"'e !'Iystem of forDed labor (Jtnown as lJ~ga1') and forood (.'oumbutions of 
liiuppli8S (known at!. RtU4t1> which. despite numerous ltel401utionil of the GovemmNlt. of Indin. 
are IItill pnwalent throughont 11Idia, 

17. 'fhat t.hhi VOKfl1Wl teudWli its most sillOCl'U thaub to Lord Sorthbrook for his 
I.MJw~rful ad\'OC8t.~y of hutia's claim to ha,'e her bunlen of Howe Chargetlo reduced, and ~ 
pootfuUy entreats the House of l'OllllUOUl!i to appoint at 811 e,url~ .. date a Committee of their 
Honourable HOl1:iC to lU'livt) at ttoWC ~uitable zwttlemoot of the matter. 

18. 'j'bat iu the Of)iniOll of this ~. the time 1188 DOW COlllC tt) rai:se tin' status or 
lbo Chiuf Court. of thu Punjab to that of u. Chu.rtl~rcd Hi~h Court in tbe interest· \,f t.ht: 
mhniuilSuatiou (If Ju~ti,,' in Ihltl Pru\·illl,·. 
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19. That thi!f tJoH{/rQII tclJfh~rM its 1teKt t,)lnnkH to t.h~ Eludu!'l'I ur Ccntral ~·inl'lhuI"Y. hotlt 

for their kindly H,Ylhpathy in itt! uhjec'", and for haviuJ!' 110 Ilclierfllildy b('(~u"l(ld to it III(~ 
\'aluahle sen'iceM of. their honoured member Mr. SHomji, who iM tlCRUllecl, -the (.'OHpt:., hUlle", 

long to represent both Central ... ·inHhuTY and hillis in the Brith.h Huu/MI of Parliament. 
20. That a 8UID of RfI. 60,000 be BMigueI'S fur the eXf)elllll-'11 of tho Uritiflh CUlllllliuoo RIIII 

the c<»d of the ()(mgreu Publication ••• India:' anel tliat the lfeverttl drcl....,. flo mmtrilmt.c 0,. 

arran~1 either now, or herenfte'J' ill Committee, ful' the year 1894. 
21. That thilll .. ()('IIfI1'I;II hereu~' tCllflen. ita mORt !l'rateful a(~kn"wh."I)CflI(flltM In Hir W. 

We({fh'rhurn and the members of the Britil'lh Gongrern" COlllmittee flJf the IWrvic:4!," n-lIllt-n.'" 

by t.lwUl to Imlia rIuriug the past year. 
22. 'fhat th;8 ~'ongrt! .. re.appointM )Ir .• \. O. Hllllle. (;. 11 .• to he it" Ucncnd I'ft.. ... ·r.!tury 

(IIr the enMlling ~'ear, 

23. Thllt the Tenth IIlfliun Sutional (:f)II~reMJol lin u"llClIlhll' "n -ltlwh 00,. Drh~r (;hri"IUlDtII

JJa~' 1894. ru:l IUU~' be later det('rfllin~l uVOll. ot M81IruH, 

Tenth Congre8o-Madraa-1894. 

1. (dJ That thi:t~ (JUUUI't:M rcHI.tl.octfully ellWJ'H jtll t!JllpliaLit: I'rut.c..t Ullaill"" the illjIlHLh'''~ 811d 

itupolicy of iWJX»Iing cxcillC duty on (.:r,U.oJlII m81lUfacLured ill Urithtb ludiu. llH Much c:lciJ't: i1ll

calculated to crilJple 8eriouilly the infant Mill IndUttuy of lbi. oountry. 

(b) 'fhat thilf {)qRfl7e11 puts on record its firm cnnviction thnt in I'fUptJllilitc I.hi. mu. .. j~ 

the interests of India have been sacrificed·to those of La.nC3J4hirc. au.l it I'ItrflJlgly,h!fJrecatea 
any sncb lSurreudt.-"I' of Indian ioteretltli by tbe Hecretary o( aitate. 

(II) 'Chat. in ~ the Exchie Hill becollWtl law thial ()(1Rf17~' eaFlw"Uy I,rar" lha.: the 
(iuvt::l'umcnt of J ndia will withont delay &cek the lfH.DctiuD of the 8ecrclary ull'Jtate to excrdN.'l 
I.he JlOwe~ wbicb the Bill coufer", on Govemment to cscrupt ull CoLtoDII {rum .. twentielt" to 
•• twenty-fopnf" from the operation of the Act. 

(II) 'f'hat the )'raident be authorized to teJcgmph tI,C ahuve IWwluthm w the (j-flvernlUCIiI 
uf India and to the t)ecretary of ~tatc. 

. Z. (a) That tbhl VOHQreufietfit'"C!'l to expre~ tlAtl' Vn,fooud alarm whir~h ltall ~u cn:at~1 hy 
1 he actioli of Goveruownt ill interfering with the eXhtlin)C i'cnuallt!lIt Hellicruent in IknJ(Hl 

antI Hehar (in the matkr uf l'!Iurvey and otheF~) and with tbe term. o( Muonalilt of JJefJJla~ 

ueut1,.· ztl.'ttletl l.->tIla~ in lIadrarti: alul., tleelllillj:!' lIlich interference wi.h .,remu pw,If(l.-"IJ a 

natlonaJ calawit~·. bereby piecJgeH it~Jf to 0l)~ in all fJOjUIible 1f'!50'imate W •. ". 1111 .ueb 
reactionary altad'3 on l.Jenu3nenl !tenlewellt. and their hohw-rH. aJJflft"loh"e. to IJetition l'.,lw
ment iu that behalf. 

(h) That this Gong,.,.._ Jt...,rl'("l" extrelliely tbaltht!' uo\"ernlllt!'ul ,,( India have Itot onll 
failed tu cany out the pletlges (gi\-'en by the t;ecretary of 'flatc is hi ... de.lratcheJII of 1882 and 

1865) for permanent I!Idtlemeot is tbe Pn-,,-illoett ill which It does flot csi.lt'. lrut hawe .1.-. 
failed to give (.ofi'e«:t to the polie,. of l'J'autinJC mudified fixit .... of lenure and immnnity from 
enhancements laid dO\\"II in 1882 and 1884 by tbe GovernlUent of India aud aPl,"".ed t,,- the 
8ecft-tary (If State: anti .hi,. iJtmFt!U bM\.hy l.-"IItf1$o. the Gonmmellt of India '0 wa"' a 

Rlodifit...,.l fixity of tenure and immunity from enhanooment of larad .. tu 'fir a ... ftk.-k..,.tJ,. 10nK 

period of not letMi than suty yean tIO ... to 8e(..'1Ire to Jandlwlden the luJJ beaetlt. of their UWlJ 

improvements. 
3. That thiM Ctntgreu.. OOIK.-urriog iu tbe , .. iew" llet foonb in preriOlll a-,..ntM!II~ aflimu;: 

That fuDy tift,. mi11i0ll."l of the populafiQD.. a Bamber yearl,. increallllinJC. are t~rJf( 011' 
a lui,..-rabl('" exi"-:&"nt"e fJh Ilk· '"erw':-t' flf Klana'; .. ,,_ a ... 1 .hat in ~v..". fW.,.. ....... wend rnillif"", 

Bl.1.ually pt..-ru.b by tOtan-atiuo. 
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And humbly urge!:!, once more, tlmt imlllediate ~teps 00 takall to 1~1U&1~' thilS calamitoul-i 
!jLatc of uffairs. 

4. That tJlh; ()oltgre8' colltiidelli the Abolition uf th~ Dowlcil of tile :Secretary of Stat~ fur 

India, as a~ l'rctl6nt coll~tituted. the necc"sal''Y preliminary to all otbeJ' refOl'llIli ; and suggest~ 
that in iUi place a Standinl!!' Committee of Membel'ti of the How.;e of Commons be appointed. 

5. 'fhat this Cql&{/-'tJllB. while thaDkill~ Her Ma.jesty·~ GovUll1ment for the promiljc they 
have mafie to appoint a Meleet Committee of Members of I'arliamcnt to enquire into the finan.
ciol-exponditot'c of India. l'tl)rurds 8n enqniry with tiO limited a Heape as inadequate. aud itO of 
upiuion that if tim enqllh'y it.' to bear any practical' fruit it lUust 'iDclude an' enquiry into the 
ahility of the Indian people tn bear theil' BxilSting financial burdens and into the financial 
relatiolloH between India and tho United Kingdom, 

6, (a) Tllat tbiH Olmgr~lI. expresH.c~ it." deep sense of disappointment at, the d~p8tch of 
the Secretary of !State ~uppol'tin~ the viewl' of the Government of India on the qU(,l'>tion uf 
~illmltalloous Examillutiontl. und this Collg'nu Iu,weuy pl8.("l''' un J'ccot'd itfi rcspuctful but, 
fil'lU pl'uto~t against the cleMplltch. nr;. among other thiu~s. int),uducing u new principle illCOll~ 
Mh-,t~nt with the'(Jhal'h~r Aot of 1833 Bud the l>rocluluatiou of the. Queen of 1Mt NOVClUUC1' 1858 

(llu,n'oltmm plcflJlea ollntainL'tl in which the &crotl:lry of State and the Go\'t'1'lIweut of India 
now :'!leak tu repudiate) by (\ru8tin~ u. diMuhility founded upon race, for t,he del'lpa.tcb lays dow,t 
Hlut a minimum of Eurupean otticial.s in the UonmWlted tsenice i~ inditipensau]e. 

(b) 'f'hat in the opinion flf this CURgrcM the creatiull of the Provincial scniee is IJO 

ltUt-i!4fno·t(ll'Y ur permanent "Vlutiou of the 1J1'OulcOl, as tbi~ saniee. couKt,itutecl 8io it il'i at 
pl'oscnl,. fHlIs Hhort of the legitimate uspirntiollt'l of the people. anti t,he interests of the lSubonli-
1I11W licnk'c wil) lant ~mlrel' by"tlui oullcc&siuD of Simulruueous EX81uiuatiollr;, 

(c) That nu atterupt bu.t' been mode to make out a (~8se u)!,uins.t, the lJoldiu~ or tiilllu1ta~ 

IIl'flllIS EXHlniliatiol1s ful' the roeruit.rucllt of the En",ine~rillg. }t·Ol'tUIt. Telegraph and tbe higher 
Pulioo SCryiL'C EEwuinatinns, Wid the tA17Igr"" n~'ets to llulicu that the despatl'hes of till' 

Sl~CI"HU'Y of Stnte. the (;-0\'Orl1l11011t of India. Dun t.h0 variou!" local Gm'eruwents Y,re a»Solut.t'l~· 

"ilunt wHit reg-ani to tbi~ hpt.'Ct- of the Resolution uf the HOUNt'! of COIuwons, 

(d) That thh. ()ullg1'e., lUspact(uIly \Ultus un Her Maj"''ity'l'l 6o\,enlluent Ibat Iltt! 
&'IoIolutioll of Ule HOUKO of Cmuntollli of 2nd JWle 1893 on the qUel'It.iOll of Siwultallcoul'l 
EXBminatiolls Mhould be 8peedil~· l'aniod out as an act of jnstice to the Indian people. 

7. That tll~ (~" ,'it.,w,,", with trrOOt ditl.."\Qti8factiOll tbe s~'stenl of recruiti1llC Iht' 
hi~lwl' Jutliciu.1ISt.·l'\'ic" uf 'he countr~'. oml is of upinion t.bat providioll tihouid ~ made fur 

)Jl'OpcrJ",Uciu.l lI'Uining beinli: t{iv6lJ to IXUHOllti wbo are appointed to tbe ]lOtit uf Dist.rict and 
~iulI:!l Jmlgu. sutl tbat the higher Judida1 :Service in neUteRl. the N. W, p, Bud Omlh, 
lh,lInhay and Mntlnu •• Bud the ,Juilidul Ser"ke gelll'rally in other ~rts of the counti'Y. :iihunld 
IJo more lurgl'ly recnlite.l frolU the It"llru prufcMSioll t-han i~ uuw t.he case. 

&. (a) '1'11111 thiN t.J(IIuJrHI iH of opiniun that the pre~nt cunstitutiOiI uf the Hj~her Ch'U 

lh!clil'.ll.l. ~m·it·u it> anomalous. imlefeusible in prilloiple., injurioWi in i11l wurk.in)!. and 

ulUl,,~ril~' c..'Otitly; that thl' time has IlITiH'lt1 when in tlut iuterest~ of PuWic Medical 
:&lu(!8tion. Dud th~ BdvBlIl'l'UU.mt of Medical lWl'\'ice alld of KCit;mtifit.· wurk ill tlle cunut-ry.81' 

al:-w in lilt." CU.U., uf e...'Uuomic atiUlilli~trution. thl' Ch'il Medical ::iel'\:ic..-e of India !ihould lJe' 

t""''t)ulStructutl WI till' bu:;.i:s of ~ul,h :<l"n·ioo in oth ... r cil'ilil{'f.l COlilltrit';g, wholly uet.at.'ht..ad fn.IDI 

uutl illdt'l"leD(htllt of tht" Military Sen·i(~. 

(6) That- the "err urnl8tisfat~tory po:!iition outl pl'\.l8}JeCts of .M~mbenf. of dle /Subordinate 
Cidl .Medical Service (Al§l.'lilltunt·:sullt'oons and Civil Hospital As.-iistaQt~) compared \lith 
l1lPDlix"l'8 of similar'shulfliull in nth,-r d~I.-.a.rt'lIUti,ltM of th" Publie Sen'ioe. require thOlOUfCh 

in\~I'i""Rtiou IUnt ft"tlnos. .... 8ml I)n,~· th"l l,inwrnml'nt ,,;11 ~rnnt fur the 11111'}'(},'''' an 0IJl'1I 

l'.uquiry hy R mix""l t.'tIDnuitOSiun of utlit'inl und nun ... offidul ml'IIIIJl~ 
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(t") That "'hiLlt .lJiJl ('olftrea \'iew"'fwith IIIII,jgfactioo Iht· dl~irc ul lh~ Impt'riBJ t;.j,cm~ 

Dllmt to ",~gani~ the Clwmical AualYfie"" department "'jtb a ,i,,"W to ite 8tlmiu.t.tlath"l ." 
an imlt.1JCndcllt rK.1clltiJic devartmeut, it. earnnltJ,. hUIJeH that lkwenlfmmt .'iII n(ll fail tI. ~~ 

oognUie the respomible and meritoriOWt work of A..hti~tallt~ or ... they iu reality are, (io",.onl-

ment Chemical Analyt;e~. antl place tbem on the lootiflJl of .tipeciaLi"te. .. 

9. (a) That thi~ eo,.".n.. in oonCUTl'eDt."C with the Preceding CflfffJ'l''''"~'' coJl"i<.WnI tbat 
the creation of a l£trislath-e Council for the Pnwince ue tlJe Punjab i" au a.L.ulute neue_ilf 
for the ilQOd (jm-emwcot uf that ).l"n-iullC. and ba\·injjf regard to tllC l&Lot tbat a Lqp",latht.· 
{''ouncil, Iw; beeo·creatod for the N. W. Prm'ince8, urge. that no time be Iud in (~inj{ 

such a (.vullcil for the Punjau. 

(b) That this t'91f9'I'nI, in concurrence ·" .. jtb the p~iDt' eo,.".tu. ill of UJJiniuu tiud. Ule 
rul~ DOW in force under tbe Indian ()uuucilJ, Act: of 1892 are wateriallytlefeclive. and pmy" that 
Hi~ Exttllency lhe n~ in Council will be l'~ to have fl'ellb rule. fruued jn • liberal 

spirit. ";th a ,-je'" to a better "'orking of tbe Af.."t. and ~uit",1 to &.be confiitiolbl and ft.'(Juin:· 

meDtco of eacb Pro,·iDl."e. 

10. fbat tim (}IIN~ wirJM!t' to e,,~ it,. leMfJe!I.. .. fol condolence and lIIy-ml.,b,. wilh 
the royal fawily of llyl!Oft' in their n."Oeut .ad and sn/ldeD bereavement, and at ,'u.' .arue tilllt: 
W ~tif,. to jft!, det1' lWl1Se of the brI. ,,·bicb Il&r; been .UlJtaioerl in the dearh of t·he MaWaujalt 

of lly~ not only by the Slaw ""er which he :roled wilb !!Iocb wi"dom.. abilitJ and 'ICn .... -
(leuce~ but abo by all the JUt"iian people.. tv .-how his conatitutional reign WII8 at (K1(!t' '·;11' 
dication of tbeir poHlicai capaciry. an eu.wplc for tbejr acth·e ewulatiun. and 811 ~t "I 
their future political liberties. 

ll. (.) That. in the OI,ioioo of this ()q~. the tilDe baa 00w" arrived when tJ~ ItYltleUI 

of trial by Jury way be !alfel,. es:tenrled. in calI88 triable by ~ioDII (.~on... to waoy parh. 
of t.he country where it is not a1 preaent in force. 

(") That. in tlle opinion of tm. cm..,rea the innovation lIladr iD l812 in tbe "Y1lf~ 
of trial by Jury, depriring the ,-erdiC18 of Juriea of an finalit,.. I...,. pnn·erl injuri.,,,,, w tIM: 

eoonuy. and that the powent.. thtm. for tlac first time. ,.~ in ~iOJlB Judjlellt aDd Hii?h 
Conrtti. of setting uide "l"'enlit.u of acquittal, should ~ at uuoc witbdnt..·D. 

«') That in the opinion of thill w.".u. it M extremel, deeirable thal tlw .JOWn at 
p~nt vetited in Goremolent to appeal agairuJI. &Ca{wtla18 hr taken away. 

12. That tD tArtfrea ba,-ioJ:" tiD DOW <rain),. appealed fur many .0CttMi'·f' ,t!8n It, 

the Gm"ernweot of Jndia. and aJ.!jQ to the Secretary of ttta.te, 10 ft'mm-e one of (be JtI"1l'-' 

defecta in the system of aciminLoctration and UDe fl"'&Ug'ht witb ineaJeulable ,~ Iu all 
('~ of pwple tbJutlgbout the coontryy aod. ha',ing IIU1.ed .i,b aalbfactn. the adwiMiun 

of the e,il by t .. o fOl'lllC! tien'etaries 01 tStale (Lord Kimberley and L-:mJ (..'"r0e8). aDd twint( 

cr "I,inion that the reim'lll if, thorougbJy PTal.:tit2ble ... hal beeo .tJQW1l by lIe"lllll'll. ~. ( .. 

DulL JL 11. Gbooe aDd P. JL 1I.hta.: ... _ the Gm·emDMoDt of 1D<\ia to din:ct .be 

iwmediate appointment in each Proli.ore of a Committee (ooe ... half at Ie&Ift ~ .,..tx..e D!IIIrhen 

... be DOIJ-official natin~ of Jblia. qualified by educadoa and esptrience in che .-oBi.
of varioaIi Conr1:ii to deal .... ith the qaestioo) to prepare • IICbeme far &be: c:omplde 1IIe!JIUa'" 
tiun of aU Judicial and Eset.-u.uve fanctioas in their OWD JIIV'·iuce ..-ftb 88 little addiliuoal 00IIt 

10 tbe f:;t.ate aD may be praeticatHe.. and tbe submi-iOIl uI .ocl. 8C"bemea. with t:lw=-~ t"Jf 
.... ~--eraJ (im-erJJ..D)etlte tbeft.un.. at aD early dale. 

1.3. That tbhi v.~ re-afIirma the ~ioo ,,, Ijw fJreA:8.iiDg C~.,,.. ahat u.e tinM: 

bas __ come to Jaise the _ ... of the l'bid Coun of .be """jab to that of • CbarWftd H~ 

CoaJ1. ill the in~ of the adminillUatioD of jutit'e ill thi& Pro,.jDl.'e. 

14. Tba& baring regard t.o the fact that tbe emtana...rd conditioo uI ,_ Jaanca oIlJlt' 

("(JUDI". IJa.. 1 ..... '11 :,,""h-in;:- «::.nt ... · "6 ~ran: anxk-tJ" 'tC" "".IIJW yn...,. ~. Ihko ~.,,-rP n~ ilP 
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flrm C'01I\'ic'.t,ion t,hnt. the only remerly for the present state of thill~S is 8 material curtailment 
in the oxpenditure on the Army Services and othel' Military Expenditure, Home Charges, and 

tho cost of Civil Adminil'ltration, and in view of the proposeil appointment of a Parliamentary 

Committee to invest,igate the sui?ject this OD'llffl'tll strongly reoommenclR that the Standing 
ConJ(l'Clis Committt'es of the 80\'er81 Presidencies and Provinces should, so far 8S practicable 
make RtTODgt'lmentR t.o MGnd to En~la.nd at least one well quaUfiec1 delP-l!'ate from Cllch Pre~i
flE'lney or Provinco to Ul'fl6 R.uoh reduction before the Committoo. 

15. That this Oonfl"c" is emph8ticall~· of opinion that it is inexpedient in t.he prefOCDt 
Htate of enucation in the country that Government grants for higher education should in any 
way be wit,brlrawn, ann, ooncurring with previous ()o,ngru.e! affirms in the most ~emphat,ic, 

mannel' tho importance of inoreasing public expenditure on all branches of edu("ation and the 

expediency of establishing ~r~hnlcal Sohools and Collegeso 
18o 'fhat this OOlI.fl1'~U concurs wit,h itti pre<lec~so1'8 in st,rongly advocating:-

... (a) 'fhe reduction of the Salt duty by. at lC86t the amount of its latest enhancement 
(b) The l'8ittin,r of the InQome-tax taxable minimum from fh'c hundred w one thonAAnd 

H\\peell; _ 

(,.) 'fbe per~d8tent pressure b.v the Government of India on all prm'incial adminiRtrations 

to ineltlce them w l'llll'ry out in its integrity the excise polioy enunciated in paragraphs 103, 

104, 105, of the Despatch published in the (}a=lJtt. 01 Intlia of March 1890, and the introclno

tton of a simple system of local option in the case' of all Ym~es j 

(d) The introduction into the Code of Criminal Procedul'e of a provision enablin~ 
noou!'ed persons in warrant cases to demand that instead of bein~ tried by the Magistrate 
',hey mRy be committed t.o the Court of Sessions: 

(II) 'fhe funclatnentnl reform of tlle PoliCe Arlministration by a reduction in the numbers 

and an increase in the salaries and the qualifications of the 10wor grades, and their far more 

aareful enlifl.tment i and by the selection for the higher posta of gentlemen of higher ca.paci
Ues, more in tottOO with tbe respectable portions of the community, and less addicted to 
Military pretentions, thfUl the majority of exiRting Deputy IDRpootors-Geneml, Superintenden ...... 
antI ASRiPitant, Superintendents of Police are a.t pl'e..ooent; 

(/) A modi8r.ntion of t,he rules under the Arms Act so LQ to make them equallyapplic

"bl(1 to all re.sidflnts in. or visitors W. India without distinction of creed, caste. or colour; 

to en~ure Ule Ubeoml concession of license" wbcre\Oer wild animals babitually destroy human 

lifo, nautc, or crops i and to make alllicollREl8, grunted under the revised rules, of life-long, 
tenure. re\'ooable only on proof of misuSf'. a.nd '\"BUd throughout tbe Provincial jurisdiction 
in which they are issned : . 

(9) The establishment of Military cone~ in India. whereat. nathoes of India. 81'1 

defined by statute, may be etlucaood and trainE'd fora military career. &8 Commis.<doned or' non· 
Commissioned oftiOOrtl (acoording to capacity and quali6Cl\tioDl~) in the Indian army: 

(A) The o~nizing t.hroug-bout the more warlik~l1\ces of the empire ofa Mystcm of milit.ia. 
~r\·i~. 

(i) The 8uthoriling and stimulating of a widespread system of voluntcerin~, sncb 
as obtains in Groat Britain. nmonf,t!'lt the peopllP of India : 

(j) Tbt' disaonUnuance of the EX('Jhange Compensation allowance gnmted to ondomi
cited European and Enra.<tian employes of GO\orrnml:'nt, inmh'ing an annual ~xpenditure of 

moor a ("rom of rupees "'bil~ the EEf"hequer i~ in 8 condition of chronio emban'a~meDt ; 
(I) The givinll f"fft"ct to the rcr:,~ of the Parliamentary lIembe-rs of the Inoia Office 

Committee on th~ subjt'Ct of t-ho' Rules.. Onlers, and Practices in Indian Cantonments, with 
1't'1C8nl to pl'08tit,ntion and contag-ions diMe8..o;e. Bod the endorsing of their oODclusions;-

(i) That. thf'! systfo.m and incidental practil"!e:.'O d~rihed in thAt Rpport. and the statnt-ory , 
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rnltlflo. 1W) lar R~ lhry Au,MrilP.t'l or permit~!f1 "If" ""'nu', flirl nut RI~"""fl wi,.11 

the plain meaning anrl int.(·ntioD of the ~olution of the Houae 01 (;ommohH n£ 

June 5tb. 1888 i and 

Cii) That the only ettective method of preventing these .ystematic malpracticell" by 
expreM leg-islatioD. 

17. That tbi!lli Con~"I bertaby' pml.lOWf"1'l'I ita PreHitlent to p..om"Py In the GmpmmPnt "f 
Inilia itA 4'pinion t·hB', th .. POWPM proPOMPd to he conferrWI nn J)i8trh~ )IRR'iflfmtclll, hy 

IUllf"nrtment!! Rnd arlriUiolUl to JW("tion 150' Police Act V twf 1861 ... lrh I'PIIf'l'I'! tn tht! Irvr fir 
the r.0t4ts of pllnith-e poliCfl aoe1 of ,:rantinjit' ('ompen!'tRtiort. 81'(> of 8 m~t nrhif.t1u.". rlan.,...rolUl. 

nnd IInprecerlentE>rl rbara.rt.t-T'. 

18. That thiA CoOgTf'M rec'.oMA itll deep-f~lt tz'Tatitol1e &0 Ilw. Gof'Pn111lPht nI In,liII 1M 
its circular re!401ution So. 22.}\ published in tbf' Supplement t.cf the flaM', of ItUlia. riatf!fl 

'20th October 1894. and it,. h~h appreciation 01 the Jlenemtul prinriplf'. which it ennnMflle •• of 

l'nbardinating fi8Cll1 inte~~ts to thf' net"dR and a,m("TIltuml iot-f'I'P!!ltl'l of tJut. rynt pnpnlatinn (n 

the maoagempnt of forHt!ll. 

An,I,OlIld further reprf'Mnt that in f01"~tfl taUing uo,ler ('tu.flP.III 3 an(1 4 of the .ht 
~Iutin~. fuel. ~ng ron(:t'fi~nn". foildel' •• mall timber for bnililin., ~ antI mltkln~ 
~cultura1 implement-, edible foreBt proiIuct<!ol • .&te •• ma,. be JlI'Ilntf'f1 free of ehal'~ in all 
casea. nnder such J"e8trit"tiOll8 as too qnantity. ate .• 88 the Government rnay deem proper: and 
that where\'er hard .. hip may be felt. onder prt'"HCnt oonditi.om. thp policy at thp Mid KewJlntion 

msy be carried out with referenre to exU;tin~ F01'l"fJt areM. anti the emtinK' ~f! boundarif"fll 

so adjD8ted u to leave a .otticient1,. laJ1re margin tn facilitate the enjoynw.nt by the 
a~coltund popnJation of their communal riJ!hbl wit-hoot moJ8tatioo anrl annoyance by thf"· 
mioor S1.1bordinates of the Department. 

19. That thiB CoDI?J'eM9 being of opinion that the Goyernment of India SotUlcatlou of 

25tb June 1891 in ti,e Foreign Department. pJ!lring the ~ in territmin IIlWler Britt.h 
3flmioistration ill Xative Sfatell. ill retrograde. arbitrary. and miAc.bievernJiII in till nalo,..., aUfI 

oppm;ed W 80Dnd I'ItRtefmlaolithip and to the liberty of dte peoplp. IDoOM I"0tpeetfolly rnte1"!ll itlf 
f"IIIpbatir. protest 3f!'2linst the P81DP. and ent,reate ite caneeliatiOll withoot delay_ 

20. That thiA Conpne viCWJJ with apprt"1wn8ion the arbitrary poliry of the: Go\,ernnlent 0' 
India with regard to the impotlition df -.aterooCe!llll. imronuc...iOllaH it doe. a fliJlt.arbing eif"l1lPflt 

in taxation. and 80~ that the imposition of tile Mid ceM be regulated by CM'tain f'IMIrw,.t 
~ipllP.!li aff~ IleCllrity tn dIP rillbu. of JandnwnenI and 6f penon" inTe9rtio.r IIIfJrW1 
in land. 

Zl. That tht.; C()ngre89 earnestly entreats HfT 1iajellty'. Government to gram the prayer 
of HPI' Jrlajedy':t1Drliaa Abject", ,""lent in the Sfmtb Afrk-an C4Jlonieli. by vetmntr tM Bill 
of the Colonial Gcwt"I"Dmem tli"f"Dfnlnchi!iing them. . 

22. That a deputation NJ115Urting of &he follmrintr gentIenwD be appoin&ed far the 

~ of pn,,, •• "int< ResoIa.;"'" nombenod 1. 2. 3. 8, 7. 8. 9. 11. 12. 13, 14. 15. 18. 17. 1& 19. 
20 and Z1 to His ExrenetK"Y Lord Elgin; and that tbe BritifJh Committee of the S'atinnal 
Congress be requested to arrange. similar deput,ation to wait opoo the 8eM-Ptary of Slat,. 

for India in Londoo. 
Fr.. Bngal'" .&u. :-His Highn_ tbe Maharajah Bahad .. of Darbba ...... lIir 

Romesb Cbunder Kitter. AI •• 1be Honorable Hr. W. C. BonDel"jee. The Honorable IIr. Sur· 
reoora liatb llBDerjea.lIr. J. GhooaJ. Babu Baligtam Sinl\t )fr. lIbu",,""'Hn. Kai J ...... tnma.b 

l"baudbari and Baba Boilmnt Satb ~D. Ff". tlt~ XtIrll-"-"" Prtrri/IN.:-Tbe HonoralJw 

Rajab Kampal Singb and tbe H ....... ble ~ Cbaroo ('haoora 1IIH.... F,..,. 0""1:-· 
Slwikh Kajah H.....-in Khan. Jlr. Hamid AU Khan and Jlabno 00IraI Chand. rr-,., 
P •• ;U:-~ Da~J ~ Vajilbia. Baboo Kati PraMnna RIJ:r. )fro J$M"aJa.. Hhaik "maT 
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Buksh, Lata Mllrlirlhar and Bakshi .JaiMhi RaID. Fron, BOIllba,g :-The Honorable ?tlr. P. M . 
.Mehta. C. 1. E. From t118 Ct-ntral Prm:j'lItltJ ;-'1'he Houorable Mr. G. M. Chitna.vh~ anet Rai 
Bahadur C. NaraiD8wami Naida. JJ'rom POOfl,lJ, :-Rao Uabadnr V. JrL Bhide, Mr. S. B. Bhate 
Mr; N. B. Mwe and Mr. P. L. Nagpurkar. l!'rolll, beriVl' :-Rao f)a.heb Deerao Vinayek. ]/'1'011" 

Mural :-Manivikram Rajah of Calicut, The Honorable Mr. Sabapathy Mudaliar Rai Hahadul: 

P. Anauda Cbadu and Mr. G. Snbmruania lyer." 
23. That a sum of RIO, 60.000 be Wltiigned fur tb.e expellse~ of the Bl'itish Committee and 

the cost of the Congress publication •.• India," and that the several drcle~ do contribute 11S 

arranged, either DOW, or hereafter in Committee. for the year 1895. 
24. That this (}ollgr~lflf bereb~' tenders its most I!'rawflll thanks to Sir W. W(> .. dc1erbnfn 

ano the .other Illemberlj of the Brit·ish Cnngres~ (~()Oirujttee for t.11(~ services l't"llflp.red hy th(>l11 

to India during tbe present year. 
25. That thi~ lill/.g'l'eu re-appointH llr. A. O. HUIDe. C. B., tn be its General Secl'etar.\· 

for the ensuing year. 
26. '1'hat the eleventh Indian National CougreAA' do assemble on sllch day aft,p.r Chrillot .. 

mas day. 1895. 88 may be later detel'mined upon. at Poonn. 
27. That this Congress is of <>piuion that t.he time has comc when the constitution of 

the Congress shoulo be settled, and rul~s ft,nd regulations L"id down u.s to the number of 
Delegates, their qualificatiollti, the localitieli for ~semblage, and the like.. and with thill view 
the Congress requet;k; the Standing CODgretii Committee of Poona tD draw up draft rules amI 
circulate them amung the different Standing Congre!OS Committees for their report; thes..l 
reports. togeth~r with the draft. rilles and the report. thereon to hr.laid before the D(>lI..t 
Congress for its consideration. 

Eleventh Congresl-Poona-1894. 

1. That the draft. niles in regard to the eonstitution lI.nd \\"orkinjl of the Indian Nat·ioual 
('ongre,"", 8S lramed by the Poona Cougl'E'SS Commit,tee iu 8l}oordancc wit.h the resolution. 
in that. behalf, of the last Cungress. be ciT(~lIlated by the Poona Committee to all the Standin~ 
Congress eomwittee~ with mstnlctionti to I't"port to the Gt>T1t'ral $e(·wt.nry· and the ~tn.1l(1iuJ! 

CouII!!el at least titn'C munths huf()n~ tho lIext (;Hnt:re~. 
2. That tbit; Con~rru~ is of opinion thRt the eu()uir.v tty the Expenditure Commission 

will not be satisfactory to thtJ ~oplc of thiN country. nor be of any practical aO\·ant8gr.. ttl the 
Government, unless the liues of policy which regnlate expenditure are enquired into, and 
unless facHiIle-Ii a~ ainnled and arrangelDent!; made for reech'ing p.vidence otber than official 
Hud An!o1'lo-lnrliau. And this CungreM also feels that tbe enquiry would, in all probabiJit~·, 

yield Ix,ttcr reHlllta. if the proct'edju~ w("re COluiuctoo with opeu dOON. 

3. That Ltli!! ConJ;'l'eS:S agaiu reconlli its firm conviction that in view of the embarl'RSStMl 
condition of the finances of the country. the only remedy for the present atate of tbi~ if; a 

lUa.tetial curtailment in the expenditure. on the Amly Services and ot,her military expenditul? 
Home Char~ aud tile cost of Ch'iI Admiuitf,t.J.atiou; and it notices with atisfaction that 
~xpert opininu in Englo.nd ha.. .. now come O\'er to the view of the Indian Parliamentary COID~ 
mittee that growth in military expemlitnre is a mon> potent CRuse of Indian financial emw
mssment tha.n the condition of exchange. 

4. 'Chat this CUllgl'eS$ ~n appeals to the Govermoent of InrlJ.a anrl the Secretary of 
St<l\te w take practical steps for lobe rur~ of carryiu/Z' out th~ MeJ.ration of Judieia) from 
Ez60utive fuul'tions ill the administration of ill.sti~. 

S. 'fhat thito Congn,oss ,"iews with alarm the constant cbantreS that are heiDI{ made and 
Ihtealent'tl un the l!iubjet·t of trial by JUTy in thilJ cOllutiry.and. ~rd bt-ioll had tn Ib" fart 
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that nCl dellluurl rof nny 1U1r:h ('hangc' hruo h~'f'1l lIIad~ hy any l'urtilll1 nf Ihp popnlntlon 01 fin. 
tish ImlifL tnlSt.s that the Bill now before the SlIprr.mp U>Jrhdative (',0110('11 un the 'mhjrct 

will not he further pt'OC':'ede(l with; anti thl." COn}!re!lfl, mafflrmlhll teflolntiohlll pruc~ h.W' fnrmpf' 

Conln'eAAe8. al~o tmilb that trial'" by ,Tury will be extfonderl to ,Ib;t.rif"tfl Rnil offenl"eII t.o whlrh 

the flYFtem at present flops not apply Rnd that their verdict" IIIhonld be ftnal. 
6. That this COn)'rl"f'AA, hPin~ of opinion thnt the Gnv~rnmpnt 01 India Sntiftratlr,n rtf 

25th .'Onf~ 1891 in the ForeiJnl Department. JUlJl'~n~ thr PrPl''' in t('rritori ... ~ nDrlpr Brttl!lh 
Rilministmtion in ~ath'e SlatcR. i!il; retrOlrl'lUle. arhttrluy 8nil miowhl,.,·oul" hi it .. nntuN' ""fl 
ol)posecl tn Rnunil Mtnt('sman"hir an,] to thp liberty of th,. (>pople!. ft~in pntprtl ItA pmphntil

prnt,.~t aA'flin~t the MDmeo Ruil "r:Ips it.!l C'anC'f'lIatinn withont flf'hl~·. 

7, That thi" ConlZTcs,,,,, conC':urrinll' with prp-viooti ('on~AAPA. ftWlin rPf'om. Ihi rlf"PP 

Tf'!!"f'M. t.hat the laboul"R of thp Puhlic Af-n-iC':e ('ommiAAton ha\'f' fJT1lCtiraJly proW'ft voM of any 
JlOOO rf"l111t!'1 to t.he people 01 thi" Mllntry, and "'flMt.A he (".om;ction t.hat· no I118.ti"Iartory 

!IIolnt.ion nf t·be qll~tion itl pntl!lloible. nnlCM effect iN lith'en to the reflolntion "' t.iUI) Hr)ll"" nf 
Commonfl of .June 1893 in fa.vour of holdinJr the compptith'(" naminlltinn" for tbp Inflian 

Ci\;1 SemCH flimultaneonflly in [ndia anrl. En~land, 

8. 'fhat in \;PW of tbp ~t mrten!lionEi nf tbe Britlflh JlOwpr on thp Sorth·W..,.t anfl 

'Sorth-ER!i1t of tlle rropp.r frontleT!" of India intn rptZinnfl not (".t'Int.pmp1at~ hy ParllamPTIhrhp.n 

it pa!l..~ Section 56 nf the Gmoemment of Inilia AM.. flip Con~ ill 01 -opinion that fJ'VPr 

And "oovp the !l8nmon nf Parliampnt np.c~ry before the 1"P.venne and force1l of India are 

employed ont!ride thp frontierR of [oilia. t.he inl.ere8u of Inrlia am.nlnt("ly ttpmand that thp 
expenses of all finch expeditioofl flhould bP. "hared between Enjitland Rntl Intfia, Without Mmp 
snch additiomd ~'IIarante(l. tlw fo","aM )Jilitary pnliC"y win Inmlvp Inrlia In hoprlpq Inannal 

.oonfmdon. 
9. That the Con~Jul ileP.mlll it net'f>tlQry' to noenm hili roM wo] .. mn protnt a,rainjllJC th~ 

"'i~Rhi1iti(Wl "nne-hi toO hP im~ on Indian fl@tf,lpTl' in South Afrir.a. anti it eamf"lCtl.y hOJlPfl 
tbat. tbp British Gm'ernment and the C'I'1'JVemrnent of )nilia will ('(Jmp. fonvam &II ,-nam t .... 

int~ of tbese aettlen in the lI8JJle spirit in wbi~b they have al,,·.,"" Intnfe"",. whP.n· 
e\"er the int:ereRt& of tbeir Britiftlh·born subjects have been at nake. 

10. That: in the opinion of thia Con~H8. any pr'OJJ(lMl to rMrict the riuht of prim .... 
a'ienatioD of land~ by Je,nslation UI a remedy for the reli .. ' of ~r:a1tqral intf",htetlneoNl will 

bP. a most ret~ rnea.'Inre. and will in ita di",tant r.mtM!W]Derw.etI.. Mt only rbet-k irnprme.
ment bat ft"rlqce tbe ~C1lltural population to. oonilitinn of dill JlTeat.e1' bt-lplelll8heM. ThP 
inilpbteiln~ I'll' the ajitricoltnrigt elBMM arigefll partly from their ilZ"lloranc:e anil JAU"lJy frOfn 
th~ appliraf.ion of a too ri,nll 8,.~m of fiud revenne asHeMment. which ta~ little ar.ft)Unt 

of the 81K"tWitillE!' oonditioo8 of apiculture in many part.A of IDflia: anit tll ... t")If! rem .. d," 
Plust be sought in tbe spread of genera) et1o.cation 8nfl a ,..Iaxation of tbf!. ri~lit,. nf thl! 

present .ystem of revenne cnllectjf)RfI in thoMe part" of the> MnDtry .. hM'P th,. JW""DAnent 

l'ettlemf'nt doe9 not obtain. 
1L That the eon.....,. _ with -rutoetloo that the ri",ht of inle1pOlladoo .... IM 

in aon-ofticial membeni of the J..edglative Councils. bas. on the .. bole. been esHrised in a 
spirit of morleratiou. which bAA ~J'f'd the apJlfU"'"aJ of tbe aut horiti~ here aDil in Enf{Jantl: 
and the ('OD~ bring of opiniop that the practical utility of inftorpetJatiOflJl wooJil t. 
greatly enhanced, if the membe" pattin.-r them 1IrerP allt ... ed 10 pr~ the-ir fjuetllionl by A 

t'bon esplanation of the ~ for them. orR'e8 that; thl! right tn make fJUC'h npJanatfon. 

no,drt ... be FnllI'ed. 
l2. (III) That this Con~ DOtiCftl tri1b .-&i"'artioD tbat ib \'WowJl in ~ to tIN" 

u~." aad iiDeI' of mono in regutI to tbe ("I)lJditioo of rhe ('iril anti lIiJi,...,.. lIedi("al 

l'ierri~ of the C(.Qutry art" beiUJr entia"""" in indlH"nriaJ Ifediral and )lj}jr2~ ci,.....h. IIftIt 



that. ill the interllsts of the publiC', Medical Science and the profession, as also in t.he Ctlll~e 0 
ooonomic ndminh.tl'atiun, thi,. COllllress oncp. again affirms (1) tlmt there should be onI~' one 
Military M~dical !leniee-with two braol:hes. olle for the European nrmy-and the other for 

native tl'dOPH, worked OD ideuticKlliucs; (2) that the CivillJcdicul SClvice of the country 
.K~o1l1d be reconstituted a clistinct. and indepenc1enl Medical Sel'\"ic(" whoUy detached from its 
}Jh~tiellt ?rlilitar:.' connection. amI reeruitetl from th~ open profession of Merliciue in India alld 
llu-mvbere. with a due leollillJC to the utilisation of in(ligollous talent, otber thinKS being equal 
t (II) 'l'hut t.his COllgrcHs fm'ther affirms that. the l'Itatus and daiwl!! of Civil AS:!Iistallt 

tSUl'!?,OOIlS and HOtipital Assistants require thorough and open inquiry with a view to the 
l'edreMSill1l of 10ng~standiD!C IUlOl1lulicH and consequent grievances i and t,he Congress notices 
witb rep:ret that in their revent I!Icile1ue of the J'eorgallisatiou of the Chemical AualYl:ler'g 

,lepul'tment the uft·adlllitted claims of As~istallt Chemical Anal,\'se1'8 have been apparently 
uverlooked by UoVel'llOleut, 

13" That this COIIKT6Ii1S, while fully tlYDlvathi~illg with any g~lIl1ine effol't "'bieb the 
liovernmunt may make for the tlUppression of 18W·tollts, views with grave alarm those pl'ovi. 
tlioll~ oltha Dill to IWlcnd tbe Legal Practitioners' Act, now pellding the consideration of the 
SUPl'aIllC l.etlilSlative Council, which proPOI:IC to iu\'cst J)i9tlict Judges aud u,evtlnue Com
mig!4ionel'H with the poWtlr of dhnlli~iiUg legal pl'uctitiollers 81ul, in CllJjt::; coming untler the 
At.!t, to tbl'Ow the entifl~ lIm'dell of proving tbeir inllocence upon the latter j nnd this COllgl·etlH. 
being of opinion that the proVililiollll of thlJ Uill are calculated to prejudicially affect the 
iudepeudl:'llCe of thc Bur Bnd to lower the position of leg-ell p1'8t.1titioncl's in the cytm of the 
publio without. in ally way, helping to :mppress lawwtouts 01' to further the uncle of justi(!I;l, 

\Il'geg that it shouhllle drop~l. 
14, That this Uuugl'CbS eX}Jrel:lse~ its 111'111 couvil\tioll that ill the interctits of thu COUlltI'y 

it. is H.utmluwly necessary that there tlllouitl be greater tlxity ill t.h1J tenure 011 whioh hlllu i1lrl 
held ill tilt" tmll}JOr81'ily ~ttled districts than existol'i at pr&il'lIt, and tluLt Go\'emment Khuultl 

i1uvo~e 011 its own action rostrictlOlloS against. ellluuwt!wtmt of 1,,-.xClSsrucnt shuilw' to thu,",,, 

which it bus deemed uece~~l'y ill the interests of telUllits toO iWpOliic upon the lighld of prh'ate 
IBlldlordlii ill permanently settled eatuteli, 

16, That Ihilll Congl'CSli putti on record its emplut.tic PI'Ot.est against the l'etrogl'Uue IlUlicy 
that the Go"0l'UUlellt of India have this t.ime followed in nominating !:I. gentlemall fOJ' the 
(;"utl'al Pl'm..jnces to tho Suprewt! Legislative CowlCil without a.~killg lA>cal Uodi('..s to lua)re 
l'UcolllUlellllatiolllj, for :<i\u.:h uomiuutioll Ilull earnestly hopes that Vovcrnme.nt willl.w plcs8IJd 
tu tukc tlarl,\' I'Itoptl tu gi\'\~ to thl' C~ntra.ll'l'ovinc~ the :mlUe kind of l't.~prlJsulltation that it hR:!! 
ull'oody gmnt.ecl to Dtml!ul, Madras, BUlIluay antI thl' N, \\", Pruvillt .. t.~, 

16, Thnt thi~ Cuugre..-.H J"t!'poots tlu: t'CSOlntiolllj, of the last two yt!Wli utrninsL the gn:lU 

uf Ibdulllge ('uluJ.M.~llsntioll allowance to t.he Ullt.\omicilt.>(l Europea.n anel EUl'&Siull elllployees of 
(Joveru1ll8ut illvoh'ing now au aunual expenditure of O\'eJ u crore alltl 8 hulf of rnpee~: 

17. Tha.t this COUgl~ while thH.llkiug the Government of India for recognising the 
grievlUlO6'l of third eM Railwuy Passengers, from whom the largest portion of railway 
1'O,'unne ilil uerh'vd. in their ret';eut ~lutiolUi on tho lJubject. d~il"e:i to t!X.press its hope that 
6u\'t'rnnumt will tuke t.·tfecth·e stt!P.'" to lIrill1' about nil early nnlre..~ .. nf t.hose grie\'ances, 

18. Tlut.t tlJis Con~~s is of opiuion that tbe action of tJle }o'o~t .Department, under 
toe ruleti fnuut.d. by the dift'erent, Pnwindai Guvernmeub lll"ejlldicially affects the 
inhabitauttf uftbtHul'llol parbof t..lu;s l.'Ountry by subjecting them to the almo~·a.nce Bud 

OppresalOll of fOI'e$t. anbordiu8tl"8 in various wa~'s which have 100 to much discontent 
throughout tJl8 l.'Uuntry, The objecttl of forest. conseT\'&ncYt lUI announced in tbe resolut.ion 
of 1894. aro .Iecloared to be not to ~,!ure tho lal1ltt.. .... t. re,·enue but to t.."OnN".rve the forests 
ill 'ltu iIlIUl'\.~t l1hic-Uy of tilt.· agricultul'ul l'lUSlit.'l'i nml or 1I.ll'ir cnl1it.-. The l'l[il!!ling fII(·t of 
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rule." Muhonlinal(" the latlt'r CUDMirlenttion ttl the formrr and BD olllPorhnenl of the rulpM with 

a ... it!w to «!()rrect tllte> miHCitit·' illi. in the opiniuu uf the t.'UIIK"''''''' nrr;rt'lIt1y caHrtJ Inr. 

19. That this (~uu~re~ tendenl ib thauk. to the Se("t'Ctary uf Ktate for India for hi. 
I'nJmiroe of September Ia.. .. t to take &11 early oppurtunilY to I"efJUf'C the t;a1t Duty', aod, cnncnrr. 

in:: with previou~ C JII~~. once fllore placel\l nn recurd it~ NeD8t" IIf the ~n'8l. hnJ'(llIhIJ~ 

whieh the pn>..sent rate of Mil tax;ltion impoMe1IuIKln the IlOOreJlt claMeil 0' tho (~"untry-+a 
hardship which re.de", it iDcnDl~nt UD un\'emmpnt to tak@' the fir'llt QI'J.H.nunit ... tu rt>1IIlore 

the duty to iUl le\-cl of 1888. 

20. That tbi~ ConlZreg~ h. clUphaticall.,· of upinion that it j" ilu·"IJCrlient in I he I'reMhl 

slate of t:ducation in the country that Gm"crument t(l'8obl fur Hi"her F....tllcatiun 8bould in any 

way be withdrawn. or that reP!4 in edu'_·.atinnal iOMtitlltiOfl", ... holl~· or psr1lally M"PlJfmet) b, 

the State. should be iocre~d. amI concQrrioJl' with preYiou,. l'OIlI;n."A..cH, atHrlO" in the mOltt 

emvbatic DJanner thE." importallce ur incrt."1UIil1g public expenditure un all branchf~ ur urillcution 

anti the expediency or ~tablilfhinl' Technical Schoo" and Collpg...,.. 

21. That thit! COl1greds is of opinion that tbe objection taten by ..... m·a"thire nuumfaMurel'lll 

to the eXI!WptioD of Indian yaro8 below ~ from exci!4e riuty j" nut wplI·fuunrl~d. anti tru .... 

that tJl(~- Guvenmleut of India will stand firm in its policy of lev."ioJl' ituvurt. dnt.;'!l' lof' I't.-tenue 

l-'u~ as lfucb levy ctueti not conOid in any way witft principle!!! uf (,...., trade. 

22. That this Cungrc$8 caDelU'S with ita predece88U11I in strongly adH.lCatiog : 

(a) 'the raising of the Income· Tal: taxable miniruum (f( Dl dve hondn-d to OUe th, ..... lId 

rupees ; 

(11) PCl'l"j~Lent p~1tre by the Gm.-emmel1t uf hulia OJ) lin Pmvinda1 AdrnillilllraliuJI" 

t ... iluluve them to carry out in its inteJrrity tbe excil'lC PUlif·.' enuncialetl in JI3I'aJlT11J.tJ,. 103. 

104. 106, of the Despatch. Jlublit\hed in the fia:rlle of J"d;. uf llarcb 1890. 8D1. tbe 
introduction of a simple ~y!Jtcm 01 local optiuo ill tbe ~tte of all villagn; 

(r) The introduction into the Code fI( l'riminal Pro"'ednre (If B prO\'i.iun f1l.t&ullr,g 

al'Cu.~ vencons in ,,·arrant. ca.~ to flcUJ8nd that in,.lead ul lJt:'illJC &nl:1'J by the If..o.tf1th~. 

the-y may be l"Ommitted to the Coun of Se8si0118: 

(d) The takiD~ 01 immediate Hter- t6 impro\,e the Jot o( tbe 1~.uru clv ..... io India. 

fuJly 6fty miliODS of the lJOPulatioo-a number ,early inl'Tt"8!linJl', dratc,ciotr out. milleJ'8ble. 
cxiatence lIll the verge of 8tarvatiun. and tIe'\,t."J'al millioD!!! aduall,. )Jeri~hjDJ[. in ever,. rkf ... J.:. 
by $l;aJ'\'ation ; 

(eo) A ruudi6ratiuu of the ruJt."ti under Itwo Annll At" ItO 3If IIJ make dwm elfuallJ' 

aJlJ.Ilicable to all tbidenb~ ilL or ,·i!'>i.o", to. Imlg without di .. thx,1i.,n 01 l.Tftlfl. callCeo fill 

CI,loUT; to eJUlore the liberal c~iOb o( Jicen~ wheTeYer wild alIimaa. habitually dfttroy 

bnruan life. cattle. or CIOJl5; and to make all licen!le$, grantM onder tbe J'e\'iN'd ra1ea.. of 
lile-luDJ! teDure. revocable only on ".-.,of of mi!'lftllle. and valid tbTUltJ{hoat tlw Pn",u.;-ia.I 

juri~ictiou ill _hicb tlwy are i_ned ; 

(/) The ~tablishmeDt of Military (.·oll~ in bwtia •• ~nat. oa1i"-,,,.1f India ..... 

defined by 8tatute. may ~ educated and trailM::rl lur a military career ... CoarIDt..irJDed 

or non-Commi.ssioned oftioeJlll (aceonling to capacity and qaaljJjeatw..) ia tbe If""n 

army; 
(g) ~ organizing thruo~trbOU1 .he IIJ(1re warlib racte uf .he- empire.,I • .y""'" 

of military l!leI"'rioe : 
(J.) The authorizing and stimulating of a wiri~ pYfJtetD of .. tJlunteeri-.. taCh 

as obtain!'! in Great Britain. amonpt the peqp1e of India: 

(i) The ~latiOll of tbe imprnritioo .." tl.e Wat.er~ by I."lPT1am rlriat!d priocipJe.. 
atr,.nliuj! ..... "Uri,y tu thl:" riJ.~lb ul Janrl .... ·nrr" a",1 fit ~.,. ;n .. -,i,... "'''111' i. Iawt. 

Z3. ThaI. ",ml or ~_ 60.000 I.e B.OOfIig .... l fur llw- f""E",......,.'" ttar Rriu,.h (:'lOImiltec 
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and die COtit of the (;ODJO"fISS publication ... ]ndia:' and altiO for the expenli~ of the Joint
Genl".('81 Sec~tar.v'8 office. and that the S("'~ral circles do contribute w; arran~ either DOW. 

or ~ereafter in Committee. for the year 1896. 
24. 'fbat· this Congress bereby teodels its must ~teful thanb to ::Sir W. Wedder

bunl ~and the uther member!:' of lbe: British (.'ongte8tl ComDlittt!C for the sen;ceti rendered 

by ""em to Jndia during tbe present year. 

~. Thu.t tbu. Coug'rt'6S rcappoillw Mr. A.. O. Hume. c.n .. to be its Gcneml Secretar)"' 
aDd appoints }Ir. D. E. Wacha to be its Joiot..(ieneral Secretary fur tbe ensuing year. 

86. That the 1:welfth Congress do assemble on Buch day after Chrigtmas day 1896. 
&If way be later determined upon. at· Calcutta. 

Twelfth Congresa-ealcutta-1898. 

1. That thi& COIllCretiS ~ires to place on reconl it. bumble congratulations 00 Her 

ul'lIduutl Majesty. the Queen Empretili. baving attained the sixtieth year of her reign. the 
lon~st and too DlOtif· beneficent in the annals of the Empire-a reign assooiatcd with the 
WUIlt important adVaDcetoI in human happiness and civilization. 'fhe Con~ expreues the 
hUlIe that Her tiajeHty may long be spared to reign over ber ~~. 

2. That this Cougress desirus to convey to Sir William Wedderburn aud the other 
luewben of the British Cowmittee ilti most grateful thanb for their disinterested senioes in 

the cause of Indian Political Ad\'anceJUeot and acconLi ilti bearty weloowe to lIr. W. 8, 
<.:aine u the Delegate of the British CODiwittee to this CongretiS. 

3. That this l'ongtess notices \\'itb satisfaction the support of public opinion botb in. 

Entrlaud anti in India ",-Web the question uf the lieparation of Judicial from Executhe 
hwctioUti in tbe adDliuititratioD of justice bas received; and tbiti Cougremo once agaia 
awalt; tu til" Uo\'tmlDumt of India and tbe becretary of I:)t.a&e. to taJre practical tiieps for 
~liIy carrying out t.b.iIs Dlucb·nee.lcd refonn. 10 this connection the Coogrewii desires to 

record itti deep regret at the death of lIr. )fon llohllD Gbose wbo made this question the . 
Hobject of hi. Ilpeoial8tudy. 

4. CoD6idering that the ux.'al Gon'rnmeDts aN eotrtu.t.ed with all branches of 
adwiuitOt.ration, tD,\,',*tiug Anny eXJ)Undit~ superior l!iupen-isiou and control here and iD 
Englaud. and Ille paYDluut of ioLt>rest 011 dubt. tbis Congret;ti hi of opinion that tbe allot~-Dtli 
Utulle to tht!' Ijt'U\<inciaJ (jo\·t"rnuwuts on what b! oalled the pro\incial adjuatments are inade· 

quate. and tJWl in view uf du' revil.iOl.l of the Quinquennial l'roviociaJ Contl'8A:'t. .. hic.h is 
to take place in 1897, the time batt arr1\-ed "'ben a further 'It'1.ep to;bould be taken in the 
matter of financial dt.'QPutl'8.liaalion, by leaving the regpowribility of the financial admini&

tnlLiou of thtt diflurent. Pm,"inces principally to the Local Governmenho; the tinpreme 

lio"'~mW8b1 fVCieh-~ frow each Local Go\'ernmellt 0111, a tixt.-d oontribatiuu .... t"ied iu 

&<.~lalloe with &ODIe definite and equitable principle. wbicb should not be liable to allY 
dililturbanCl! duriotl' the curnmoy of the period of oontl'lk-'"l, toO &Ii to eecu.re to Local 
tru\'l!rUWl'UIoIi that beal certainty. and that ad\'al"BfoN: arising from the 1B0I'll1 uparuiion 

- of t.be l"l""~llQ~ whil"h are ~ e%'i8t.ntial tu all real progress in the de .. eloptueot uf tbe 

nWlun.'Cl' and tbe tilllh;f8.l-tury adtuiniatratiou of too different pnn·iDC:':eL'i. 
6. Tbat thiti Coo~ CUDCulTioll with previOWi Coogt"eIlS86 again record.. i~ da-p 

regret that the iaboW'll of the Public ::;"nic:e l'UIIlIIli.ssiOD ha"e pracQcally provt:d void of 
auy good r.ult to the ~ of t.1W; OOWltry. a.ud repeata its \:)()Drictioo tbat DO atbdactory 

tiillutiou of the quftOtiuu is poaiSibw UD~ eJfuct is given to the Rl>-ttulutioa of \he HoWie of 
l'OUUllOlUi III tbt> arut June 1893. in ra\'our of ..... ltJillK tbe ooDlP"-"titiw9 examiuatiuna for the 
India.. l'il'i! ~"'~, t.i:.. l'i~il, llt:dkal, J\dit.-e EagiDeeriDg. TdegTaJ.d.l, .'un.-a. and 
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Atx'OUllt:;, buth in lu,lia 1.11111 in }I~nlllnild. Thill CnnllrpKl'I "-uui,1 IIIIC'C altui .. ~flIJI.,,·t'l1lJ~ urJlj' 

on Her ~ajei'ity'~ Guvernmcllt that thp Hf;'MOlutiu)I uf the HUII!'Ie of ('unlinonJo' .. hlllll.1 he 

Nlx~edi1~' (~arricrl ont lUt all act of jugti("e tn tlH~ Tndian lteu"I,. unrl ""II th .. unl,\' adf'lflllatl' 

ful.lilluellt of the pledj.!,'eM made to thmn. 

6. That this C()lIgre~ hereby recurds ill! protfaMt against the ",,'llt'rnt' rt"f}r~Bnizhlg Ilu' 

Educational :Service ",hie-II has ju~t reeeh'ed the sanctiuu of the :;UcretBry of SIate.8If"'heinJ( 

1~lculated to exclmle natin.!!C of India. induflin,c rhcnte whll haH~ lM;'on l .. hICB~rl in 
England. from the superior grade of the Edu(:ation liervice tn which tht!'Y han" hltlJf'rto 
been admitted i fur in tbe word" of thp Reflolqtion :-.. In futnre Satives 01 India ",ho 

art" d~iroulJ of entering the Educational DepRrtmenf wil o!tl1ully he apl'ninteil tn India. 
anrl to the Provincial !:Iel'vice" The COllgre,,~ }lrayK that the IJcheme 111111 bt~.-u ret'a,.t 

8.'" to alford faeilitics fur the 81imi!'lMilln of 'nflian graduat..,. tel tllf' IUlV"riur JCnsfl~ fir tht! 
Educational :)er\"icc, 

7, That thiJil Cougrcl:!S ba\"iJJ)t regard to the ol,ininn of the .Jo", CollllniJU,jUIl IlM to 

the l'luccess of the !tystew of TriaJ by Jury, and to the fact thai ~ilh Ihe progrcBIf fit 
edl1catioJ) a Hufticicnt number of educated penwlUi iM available in aJl parh, of the flOUlitry. 

and concurriug with }lreviou"J CungrC!f:feM. ht of ol'illiuo that Trial by ,Jury ,.huu'" bas 

extenrlerl to dil'ltrict-M aud offeocelJ to which the system at l'n~ttellt flf""'... 111,1· apl'l,'" allli 

that the verdicts should be final. 

8.' That thi1l Congr~ once again places 011 record its eeo~ of the ,,".'at hanl"htp whidl 

the prU!5ent rate of :)alt tax irupoP.le!t upon the poorest clllHtIC" uf tiu:! t:uulltry. a harrl"hi" whkh 

reocler.!l it incumbent upon the fJovernment to take the earlie"t opportunity to rt"MtfJfe the 
dllty to the le"el of 1868. , 

9. That thit! Collgret05 OOCtl again deeml'l it oeceNJ0(8.ry to rcc;orfl it.tl mtJMt· IOflI~UlIl 1II'IJIA.. ... t 

aK'ain~t the disallilitieM impoKed on Indian lfettlent in l!4uutb A.frica and the invj/lilAUI anti 

huolilialiog distinction~ made between them and European MettlM'S. and al'lJ(~hl 10 Hf1I' 
Majesty'", liovernulent and the Govefom.,nt of J.lllia t"gllBl'II the illwreMtt. or 'ucliau lIf~ttlen 

and to relieve thelD of the ditl3uilities tv wbich the,. are "ubjecterl. 

10. (fl) That thil; Congress notices witb ea.ti2lf3(.1:ioo that iu viewfl in connection with 
the urgency and tbe lioea of reform in regard to the cfJDditit.lD 01 the ('j,..U and )filitary 

Medica1 Services of the country ban' been en"or~ in iuOucntial )Iedical aOfl Military f:ird",.. 
and in the iotere..'4t;. 01 the public. the Medical tX.-ieot%' and the prole8lllion. 811 al,.,., in 'he (~Q-.e 
of economic adminislrulion. thi" C(Jngr~ once again atfirruI!I (1 J that there .. holl1rJ 00 rmly 
one Military Medical tiervice _.ilh two bmJlcb~. one rur the EnrIJJ~ arillyand the fltJ~ 
for nath-e troops. ,,·orked 011 identil:a1 IUleat and (2, tbat the Civil lIeclical Her"ice or tlte 

country should be reconlrtituted M a ditltioct. and independent Medical Service. whoUr deta-

cbed from ib present llilitary connection, and recrnited from the opeD proft!A"km fit )lf~"'icinc 
ill lodia aDd ehtewhere. with rioe n-ganl to the otili.-;atiou of intiigeu(1UA talent.. other 'ltin~ 
being eqw.l. 

('" 'Chat the (;UDgreu funlu=r attirm8 that tbe ~ aud clailWl of (;iril A'""~t 
ISUrgeoDd and Hospital ~ititan .. ~uire thorough and open inquiry ..-itb a vic:w to tbe "'" 
f1resr;ing of IODg'"1ttanding anonuslie& 30ft cOD~uent tenn'aIlCon. 

11. That tbil; (.·onf!!~ concu", with i£8 predecf1llolOnI iu Iftl"Ungly 3.lvfJCating : 
(a) PersieteDt preMttI'1! by the Government of india flO all Pruvint1al Admiol.c.ralio". 

to induce them to carry out in iu integrity the nci.se policy enul'lCU..ted in J.8'1IP8pt. 103. 104 
and 105 of the De>patch publiabed io the Gazette of India of Horeb 1890, aDd the iDtrodaetw.. 
of a simple sy.a;em of effective local o(lfion ; 

<b) The introduction inti, the Corle of Criminal PrfJl!'f:!'lflurr of a pn.wi,.iotl enabling 
a.cc~ 1Jt'T1i(J~ in "'aflolut t. ........... tH ,It.-maud .Itat iDJt~II,c tJl!ing lrit:d by tile lIag;....,.....ae 
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they mfl.~· be committed to tllfl Court of SeJ;jI;,ions ; 

(1I) A moitifiC'..atioD of tile rules under tht; Anut> Ad so as to wake them equally applicable 

to all residentK iu. or visitor:; to India. without distinction of oreed. caste or colour; ,to eIl&ure 
the liberal cODC'.eAAion of lioenses wherever 1rild animals habitually destroy buman life, cattle 
or orops: and to make all licen~. tztaDtoo under the ~vised rules, of life-long tenure 
revocable ouly on proof of mi!lu~. anil 'r"alid throullhout thr Prm;ncial jllrilirliction in which 
thr.~· are issu(>fl : 

(ti) Thp establh.hment of lfilita,.,· C.olle(rt"..8 in India., whereat Sat,i\.'es of India. lUI defined 
by Statute. may be erlU('.8terl IUld trained for 8 military career. as Commi~ioned or 000-
CommiAAionetl oftit .. erR (ftl'.('.omiuj! to rapadt,y anit qualifications) ill the Indian army; 

(r) Thl!! allthorizin~ and atimnlat.iug of a. widf.>8prcad s~'stem of mluntoering. I!lu('h as 

ohminH in Gl1"..&t Hritain. anJonb"l!lt the people of India ~ 
(I) The rli~'OntjDuanoe of the grant of Excbang~ CGmpcnsation AUo"~llce to t,be 

nou-domieiled EuropE'an and Eurasian employees of Government: 

(9) Tilt> abolition of the ('(Jonr-it of the Seeretary of State for Inetia : 

(A) The establishmeoot of a Hi~h Court· of Junir.at,nre ,met 8 Provineial J.A'trl~18ti'"~ 

C"~uncil in the Punjab: 

(i) The withdrawal of the Government of India Notification of 25th June 1891 in 
the Foreign J)ppartment, gag~iDg the Press in Tenitories under British administration in 
Native States. 8H bt~ill~ retrograrip', arbitrary and misrhie\"Oos: in its natnre and oppo.c;ed to 
sound tltatfti.hUl.llship and to the lihforty of the peo)Jle_ 

1& That this Congree. deplores thl' out;.break of famine in a more or 16."8 acute f01'01 

throu,choot India 8lld hohls that this Nul other famines whicb have GCeUITed in recent years 

are due w the great poverty of the people. brought on by tbe drain of the wealth of t.he 

oountry \\'bil~h has been going Ob for yean together. and by the es:cessh'e taxation and over· 

8Hl'ieMnteot, oonsquent on a policy of extravagance. followed by the Govel'Dment both in the 

Ci\'il aud the Militttry department.s. wbich bas 80 far impoverished tbe people that at the 6rst 

tCluf!h of ~~'ity tbf'Y are l'Podered holpless and must. perish unlf'SS fed by the State or belped 
by pri''R.te charity, In tbe opinion of this Congress the true remedy against the recurrence of 
famine lies in tha adoption of a policy wbich wuultl enforce economy~ hosband tbe resoUI'c.'efi 

of the 8tat.e. foster the dt.>'-f'lopmont of indi~OQA ami local arts and industries ,,-bieb have 
pl'1lCticttUy boon eXliugWliohed. and bell' forward th.. introdut'tiou of mooem arts and 
iunnllltrieti. 

In Ih. waanl.irue too Coogtes5 would remind the Government of its Mlemn duty to 
.,'P htlman lift" aud QJiHgatt" human sutlering, (the provisions of tbe existing Famine CodP 

heinll in the opinioll of t.he ('on~ inadt'qnate as ~ ~ and rations.. ADd op" 

pre:tsh-e &i re"zard1O. toRAA 'Hark.) and would RIJ}lflRI to tbt" Gon"Towent to red~m its pled~ 
by restoring the l'awiaw I.u.swanoe }'und (keeping a .separate 8ClOUunt of it) to its original 
footing aud. ~ apply it more largely to itg urigiual p~ ri:. tbe immediate relief of 
the fawiues tricken people. 

That in \'ieW' of tbe fael that pri\'ate charity in En~laod is ready to 80 .. freely into 

tJ,i8 ooouuy at this ftwful juncture. and (lonsiripriog t.bat largt'J ("lasses of sufferers caa only 

be reached by prh-ate charity. this COll~.s6 desires to enter itli most emphatic." ~ 
a,;aiUSlo the manner in wbi(.il the Go'\!'em~nt of India is AI pre8Cut blocking the way. and 
this Conpess bumbly \'OOIUNt< to U]lI'eSS tbe bope &hal. the disastrous mistake committed 
by Lunl L,Yu.ou Os Uo\'et'DDleUl in the nlll~r .. ill Dnl be repeated on this occasion. 

13. Tbal this {'OIJgt'f'..~ ODt"e again would demre to call tbe attention of the Gorel'D· 
went \0 the dt~plorabl" eoudition of the poorer t"la."&liS in India. full fotty milli~ of wbom 
at'C"Ording t;(I high odWiIll an"h~t,. dra,: oat a mit;.erah~ existeo"" OD lbf' ve~ of stana· 
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tion even in normal Y&'lrPl, Rne1 the ('HUKl*etlll wunhl n~f·.()mm'·lIfl Ill!" rHII"win~ umlll1~t nthpf 

mea.qureR for the amelioration of their eonilition 0.-

1. That the Permanent Settlempnt he extellrlf~cI t.o thOflf' part<ll flf the ~nttlltry whprp it 

doe.q not exhd at the pre!Wnt time, anil rp.!ltlictionM be put on OVPT-RJI!lC""menf!'l In thMe partl' 
of India whpre it ruay not he arlvi"a.bip. to exten(l the Permanent 8f'ttlt'mpnt nt the prpIWut 

tlmf-, lIiO ~ too l('Jtve the R)'ot~ sufti("ient to maintain theml!-ph·PM. 

2. Thnt. AlZricnltnrnl nnDb he establhdlP.cl Rn(1 t.hnt· ~rrlltpT fnr'ilit,lrli hf· Rf'l!orftf'fl 'OT 

ohtainin)! 108M nnrler tht' A2'rirnltllrnl LMnl'! AM. 
3. That fhp. minimum inrorne a.o:!lp.!'IAAhlc uhcit'r .hp 'OCOnlP.tOJ[ Art \l(> milolpri from ftVf" 

hnnrlrcrl to onp thom~anrl. 
4. Tllat tPC'hnical IIlphooh .. lw ~t.ahli~hM nn(1 10('81 anrt inoi2'pnnl1l11 mann'Arlnr,.". 

frmt.crcl1. 

14. That t.he time having camp. when I{rp8Wr f8CilithlM nrc imlM"rati!;(>ly refluil"l!fl for 

hi~her eour,ation ano thp proper development of the Indian intellf>ct than whAt aM at 

present. offerPrl by examination" alnne. thiM Conl{l'f'KII i(4 of opinion that thfl! AM .. of Inf"..orpo

ration of the l"nh"ersit.ies of CalcDt~ lfadras Bnd Bombay Jlhoulll lw amemlell IU, BIt W 
prmride for the introduction of f,('8chin~ fhHf~tionlll anll for a witll'r lW~nf)C of learn in". 81111 

~o a. .. to suit generally the requirements of the present nay. 

15. That· having regarrl t., the facility of inter(~ur"" hetwc .. n all part .. .,r India and 

AHJ:l8m thi" Congre..",,, ill of opinion that thl' time hM DOW arrh'pt) ""hpn till'! lolantf 

Emigntinn Art 1 of IB8Z aM amenilerl by Act VII of 1893 "honl(1 be ff"pealpd. 

16. That having re~ard to the wisdom of the polic, of appointinK t.o the CnJvprnor

ioIhJ}>S of Madra .... and Bombay. statesmen from England to the exclmrlon of .. he 8e"iccw 
in India, and in view to the utilisation by thOlle GovernorB of the power of trivin~ when 

DE'ces.qary a ca.qting vote allowed them by law. tbht CoDJCWlIiII is of opinion that it 1. 
cie.·drable tlmt the Executive GoVf~rn.meQt8 of thORe Province.. fl,huu)r1 he: adminJat.ered b~ 

the Governors with Council" of three member& an(l D(it at two mpmheMl WI 8& pmMmt. 

aDd that one of the three Councillonl mnR be other than a member of thp. IBltian ('lvil 

Service .. and in "jew to carrying out &be object without additional COffL tht,. Con~ 

would. 8U~Ii{P.#d that the offioertll comman,UIIIit the foroea of thOM: Pn.·fdrtf'nr.i.- be (Iw·lftl"f!l'l 

membelfl of the respective Council" as the Comm8.IJden-in.('hirf of )f8l11"1U1 aJWI IkJmhay 
werl', before the Marlraa and Bombay Armie8 Act of 1893 was JXU"M~1. 

17. That this Congres(e-ntpn it& emphatic protut again'" the polky of G09'ernment. ia 
pro\"inces where the Settlement of J..and RC'I'enol' is periodical. to repoce 'be doratiMl of thl'!' 
8f'ttiement toO Jlhorter (Jf'riortM than bad been thfo cafle till now .. and pra~. that t'" ....ttWmPfl' 

should be l!{Uara.nteeil for long periodl!, at least for-_ixty yean-. 

IS. That in the opinion oi this Congress it, u. detrirable Lbaiin lotore DO )ndiaD Prince 
or Chief IlhalJ be deposed OD the ground of maladminiJltra,ifm iN miec.<mtluc& until thr fact 

of such m8lat1mini~tration or llIiceooduct !ObaU have been e8l.ablialwd to Uw. IMtilllacdtJll of. 

Public Tribunal which ,.hall ('ommann the ('oo6t1(>nl'e alike ilf GtJYl"mnlf!flt and of ,he Jotlian 

Princes and Chiefs. 

19. That this ConjrrCU pUlA on record i(ll; fmlpilafic. ~ &pinHl' lJw. Jf't .... ~ 

policy of the Gm"emment. of lrulia foJlowed I8Bt ,ea1' in nominAting a ~~tkmMl tnr the 

Central Pro,,"inoes to the Supreme Leghda&.i!;e Council withoot 8IIkin ... 1«a1 bOltiN 1(, makP. 
reeommendatiooa 1M linch nomination. and eaml"lltl.:r ~ that Goyernment .-til be plealtfd 

toO t.a.ke earl~- step" to ~i\-e to the CeDf'traJ Prm:ince- the flame kind of Fl"pretlel',tatJon th3& it 

has aJnoatl~" granted to Bengal. Madras. P~mba_ .. 1U...t the Surth W~ Pr"'"~, 
20. That- t·h~ Cnn,::T~ desirefl to place on reoorrl if. tW'UIP of Mt;,~faclij')n at tll, 

rlel~fl(jn b:v" the Bnmba." P~itteoey ~illQ of lfr. rlin,.hn_ FArdj ... W,.~h.a. Join' 
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General Secretary of the ·Congress. to ghoe evidence ,before the Royal Cnmrni8llion on 
SxpelitlitlU'6. aud the (;ungreSli bas full conJidclllle that Mr., Wacha "will giu· 8L"Ourate. HoUd 

a.dequate expl'e&;ion lou jb; \'iuws, on the ,qLle.!itiOJ;lS wb.iQh fonu, the,,~ubjeet, of enquiry 
21. That this Congress again upresses its full Rod nnabated ,confidence in Mn. 

Dadahbai Naoroji 88 the repre~ntative of the people of India and hopes that he will be 
re-elected by hig old constituency of Central );i'insbury or any other Liberal -constituency. 

22. '£hat a som of Rupees sixty thousand be assigned for the expenses of th~ Britisb 

Committee and cost 01 the Congress Publication '.' India" and also for the eXpe~ of 
the Joint General !;ecretaris Officp.., and that the several cirdes do conU;bute. a~ ftl1'3oged. 
cit,her DOW. or hereafter in committee, for the ~'ear 1897. 

23. 'fhat this CUlIll'ress reappoints ?tlr. A. O. Hume to be G('!neral Sccl't'tar~·. anrl 
Mr. D. E. Wacha to be Joint General. Sccretar,v (or the ensiling .,·ear .. 

24. That th$ ThirtE"entb Congress do I'~s(>mblf' on ~u("h rlay "ftCI' Chrislmn.<i; Dll~·l897. 

aM may be later d('temlined upon. a.t Alllf8oti. BeraT. 

--,-
Thirteenth Congress-Amraoti-1897. 

1. That t·hilt Cljmtcreu OX]lreflSl'$ itsdee}l and e8rne~t oou,·ir·ti<>u tbat tha pl'es(mt ~'~ont.ier 

ro1ky of t,he Go\'cmrucnt of India is injurio"" to the best intE'l"esLs of the BritiFob Empire iJ,l 
gcneral.unrl tllil'l C'ouDlr~' in particular, ail it im'olves frequE"nt MilitlUY experlidoDs be-yoDd the 

pm~nt limits of the Btitiflh IndiaD Empire a.nd caUf1e8 ~t 10M ot valuable lives Rnd public 
monoy: and therefore entreaw the British Natioo to put 8 stop to this a~re5fiive pottey -and 
to Ilky down that if liuoh ex:peditioll¥ are founrl Decessary tlleY'being for Imperial J)~. 

the major portion of their expenset should be defmyed by the Brit.i.sh Exchequer. 
a. Tbat In view of tme fact that the calamities of famine and plague have dislocated 

the BIlWlrly seriously emh8rrassed finances of this country anft crippled its limited re
sources.' and that the Military operation8 canieit on beyond the North-West Frontier are 
for the protection of Imperial interests, this CoUgreNl pray. that the British Parliament 
"'ilI, pending the settlement of the prinoiple 00 which the Military charges aro to be 

apportioned betW8(>O Great Britain and India. be pleased to make a ~ubstantiRI onntribu-
1.ion to tbe 0081, of the Pl"8ReUt war. 

Ba. That t"liM (!ongress autborises the ~sirlcnt to wbmit 8 petition to Parliament 
pmhorlyina the lll'ft..ver oolltained in Resolutions 1 aud Z nllctt" bil' hand on its \)Phalf. 

a.' 'fhat thi~C.on(rl"l!S8 rejoices that the Royal Commission on Indian Bxpenditure wftSplea~ .. 
t'i.t to decide ~ admit the pubUc toits proceerlioJl'S.lUld further desires to es:pre~ its grateofu 
acknowledJllnents for the opportunitY' atrordPd by the Honourable ('ommi~ion to Je. 

l)f(>tlt}nl.U,h'e Indian witD~ to litate fully t,hE'! ca~ on behalf of India. With ~nl til the 
three dh'i~ion5 of thE" reference t.he C-onl!l'l"e8S deltirl's most respectfully te !ilubmit the following

pra~'e1'll fOJ' tb& favourable consideration of the Honourable CommiwdoD :-
(I) Nt """,rd. the ldaohi.ery 10 control Indian Expenditure. it i. pmyod-(l) 

thltt the non-oft\CliaJ, Members of the Vioeroy'fI COnDt"il may be made more dirertly ft'p",,~nt
ar.h"t"- of t.he Indian peoplft. and that ,hey' may hAve the riflbt to moye amendments and 
dh'ide the Coundl upon the provi6ione of the Bu~: (3) libat 8 suffident; lDember of 
ropresentative I ndians of positiOD and e:r.pt'rience may be nominated to tbe Councilor the 
s...-cretary 01 St.att't on the recommendation of the elec-ted Members of the Vkel'Oy-s and 
loOl'4l ]..E.gislftth·u, Conllell,,-; and (3) that t'lftC'h ynr a Select C'Ommittee of the Hoose of 
COUU\\Otlli (DRY be appoiuted til ulquire into and repon upon' thfo financial condition of 

India ; 
(U) As' ~ms lh. p~ of Expenditure. it is prayed that the Military and 

Ii 



nt.heT unl'J!O(hmth'e p.xpAnrlitnn- hI' reOu(,p(l, thnt larlZ'et" amonnt. hr. "IlPnt In prnmottnll 

the welfare and t.he progre88 of the people, and that. 8 IRTJCe" "av1n~ and a Ploro etttMent 

administration may be obtained by the flub8titutlon, 08 far tu pnwtl(!nble. of Inrlian fOI" 

£ilropenll RJiW-nt'y in the higher grade" of the Public MeTvioe : Rnd 

(iii) A~ regart1!4 apportionmpn' of ("lmr~PR. it t~ pra~PfI thot .h .. IlIfJlPl1a.l TmaM"". 
rna:v- hpar 8 fai .. proportion of all npenitjtt1re in ,,·hfr.h tht" ('omnwn int,.rPtllibl of tntUn 

tlnn tllp rpI't of the Empire arf' invnlvf!fl: lind p1I:JH!clnl1y fha'. the eX)J .. nMf'~ Hf thl" pN'N'nt 

W'Dr hPyond tllp- f'Tont.iPl' may hp Ift'fle1y borne tty ,h(l JmflPMal P!xrhPilnM'. 1.11t.t1r. thnt 

it hr an tnstru('tion to the PTPftlidpnt to ,,"bmit 8 (".orr of thi" ft,'Mn)ntion nnOf'r til" 
own si~nal,"rE'· to the Chainnan or t.hp Royal f'nmmll'llfinn with th.. Ipft'" f"'Rrtll"fthlr 
oplay. 

4. That thh~ Con~!I" conenrs with ttll prE'tlp('eMllOl'ft In "tronllly ail\-"f)('atln~:-

(a) PeT(li"tftnt prefCflllrp. hy the Govemmpnt, 0' Inoin on an ProvlnMHl Atlmln'~trRtlonjil to 
inlhU"C' them -to (".nrr)-' ont in its intefZ'rity thp ~'l:C"iJle polh.,. pnnnl'latpd In J1Bragmph" 103. 104 
nnil lOS of the DpfCpatcb pnblifCb<'rl in the Gout" III Tnd/It (I' MarC'h 1890. onll th,. int.rn. 
,hv~f.ioll of a fCimph~ 1l,'!4tr.m of pft'f':ctif'P 10('.31 option. OJ) 8 tnO(liflr.atlon of 'hp nllf'!JI' n"fl!'r 
niP ATmll Act Ill) aq to mRkp thp.m p.qllal1y apPU(,llhlf' to 811 J'P!IIiOPllhl in. or vf .. It.(lnrifo. ImUn 
wit.hm,t dhmnC'tion of M'P.ed. cnfltP. fJI' (-,nloor. to eft"ure the libeml r.on~PQlnn of 1I(' .. n(',... 

wherever wiM. I\nimalfC hRhitnRll~' destroy, human life. cattle or Cl'lIfAl: and to male" flU 
1iN>n~.JI J!TBntM ontleT tbe TeviMCd mle ... of life long tennre n-vl)("$ble only on rroof' of Inl"",,. 
Rnil "",lid throughout the Provincial jUn-tictioD In whfch thpy Are 1 .. ,,11",: (r) thp. PIIItf'lhllllh. 
mt"nt of Military ColJ~p!' in Jndia. whe,..at NAttyPI' of IDrU •. 1f" nP.ftned hy filH'ltfntf!'. rna,. ~ 
Pdncated aDd tnlined for 8 MiHtary ("B1'ftT all Commi148ioned or NO'Il .. (·nmmh .. donffl oftIr.e", 

(accomin(!' to capacity and quaJifit"BtiOIl8) in the Inllien Army: (II) the anthm-btnlZ' an" 
stimulatin!l of a· widespread MYMtem of volunt4!lmnll'. IQ1rh 811 obtain" In (Yl'f!8.t Rrltaln. 
R.mon~t the- people of Innia: (l') the d'ft("...ontlnn8nl~ of th.. jlT8nt nf .. ''''''Rnlle 
110rnponution allowancp. to the non.f'lomicl1M ElIrtYpeBn Bntl Enl'8j11bm f'lfI1JlItJ:t'f'!III nf Om..", .. 
met\'; (f) the abolition of ~ Counci1 of' the Secreta" ", f4t'lltfl fnT 'ntlt.: (Jr) thp 

~ ~bi1~ent of a Hijlh ('.anTt of .Jndi("aturP in the Pnnjab.· 
And this Con~. ooncnrnn2' with itA Jm· .. h~~. Jl>('f.m. itll prOfHtI':-

(II') A!Z'8jn~t the ~(~hM1e of reorJ!llnhl8.tion of the Ettnf2tiorutl ~rYICfI whlf'h ruu: 
ml'eievd rha sanction of the Secretary of State .• 8 hPinll' f'8lenlawrl to pXf"lntlp. natiypJl: 
of Jnrlia.. eveo those who bare been educated in En,rland. from tlw "upPrlor grade nI It.! 
:Educational Service to wbich they have hitherto been admitted. (the .. om.. of the JleIJola. 
tion being: .. In future na.&:iVH of India who are deltlrolU' 01 enl-erintr 1M EdUP8t1"n JlepIrt. 
ment wiD 1I'"\l811~' be appointed in Jnilia anti til the PmvinciAI..en;re-"') ailvllMIlfhft that thtJ. 

MCheme may be so recaQ as to Bl'nnl facilitie. for the arlmf"IlIon nf In(ll1ln fZ'1'ft'1uatf"fil '0 the 
!fll{JeriDr ~e of tbe Edncatiooal Semce, 

(6) Agai.,.., tbe _., raJe of the &I. To. "bleb prod ..... """" harrl.blp'" the 

pooteslt clas8es of the coODtty," hardship whicb renden It tn(1Jm~nt upon me Om'P.T1J. 

menl to take 'he earliest oppm'tonity M l'ftltore the tlnty to itll leyel of 1889 .. 
(l') Aninst &he rliqbiJitieti fmpoll'ed on Inrthtn 1If't1lPnlll In Snuth AfriMl. and thP 

ih\;ruOll8 and hnmili~tinll' rl:iJlflnrtht". mAde between them anti EaropelD tfet:1~, .",,,,,,,lip=

to Her .Majesty's Goremment and the Go'f'e'1'Dment: of IMia to rruard tIN! fnt~ tJf lnillan 
1Wttlt.'1'S and .... relie'l'e them of the rltJlabilitie. to which they are fJIIbjert.ewt. 

(4) A¢8in..'4 the .. tro,rrade JW,Uey o( the OM"emment of 111M3 In nnminaJintr a 

~Jemanfortbe CeotnaJ Protinfft to the 8uprelDf' 1~"Jatire Council .. jtbout •.• !lring

lor.al bodies to make recommenda.iOtlll for sucb nomination, rnt.mainifl2' the eametrt ht'PP 
.'hat Gm"PTDinPnt will be pl~ tn mtr eaFlr "top" to ~ .. e tit' th,. (~traJ f'rorin' ..... the 
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SI,UUU kind of l'cpret;entatioll that it ha:s already grun~d to .Bell~~._ Maliras" llulllooy, aud 
the Xurth West.erll l'l'o\-iuccs. 

And this Congress, also COl1ourl"iug with its prefiecessoTto, eXI}I'~s its firm conyiption ;_ 

(a) Tlmt in the Jnterests. of .the public. the .Mcd4:al science uml the ProfettSiOJh a~ 
altiU ill the caruoe uf ecollomic adwiuistration. (1) there should be only olle AledicttLMilital'Y 
Service witll two bl'WICheJil oue for the Ew:opoan Army nn(,i Que fQr Nathe troops, worked_o~. 
illdcnth.:al liuetl i (2) the Civillrledical Service of t~e country ::should be recon..stituted, as.~ 
wtitilu;t and iuuepcmlcnt Mcc.lical .Service, wholly detached fl'OW itl:' present llili~ry COlluec~ 

tion and l'ccruited from thu open profesliion. Qf 1t1cdicin~. iu India and ehiewhere, wltb du~ 
regard to tl1e utiliult,wu Qf iudjgenou~ wIant, other,th.ings being eqlla1and (3) there should be 
a thoruugb open enquiry. into the :d . .atl1;8 and claims of Ch'U Assi8~nt ~Ilrgeons and Husp~tal 
AdIIil'LaQts with a view to the"l"edl'essiQg of long. ~tQJld.i)lg anonlaliea, aud coust::quellt. 
gdcvauceal. 

-<.b) 'l'hatthe ~imt: having COll1e when gr~~r, f1,f.4,:ilitic~ w·"dwlJel'alivtl;ly l~tlquil'tl(l fUI' 

WghC.f uducutiou aud tIle Vl'OPtH' utl\'ewpll.u.m.,L of l.h!3 Indiau intellect t~an what al'e at plt!:SCnt 

uffcn.ad by c~uwillnlioO!$ alone, the ,Al'bi, of lucol'l'oration .of .the univerJ;itit:s uf (';0lclIlt8 

MwlfC1& wu.l. llomuay ¥bould be DlUcuded :;0 M ~ provhle for ,the intl'otiuctioll. of tcaciljug 
functions aud foJ' a wider scope of lea.ruing so as to suit generally the relluirements of lin: 
p ..... utday. 

(t·) 'fbat, having regsr.) to the f.u.uility ot jnwl'CQllrtoe bctwceJ1 all,parl::i of India and 

.t\tiSWll, the Lime bus ,now arrived wbep the lllhmd Ewigl'ation Aot I of 1882 118 ~cnded by 
,~ot Y 11 u( 1893 .buuld 1>< "'1"'alod •. 

. (d) That it i. clesirable tbat i,n fULnre no Jndiu~ l'l'ince, or. CWw~bouJtl Oc clclJOI«!t,l Lon 
1.11t: gl'Ouud .of U1al~a(lminit:llration .or midconduct nut~l lIlt;: fact of .such. mul·adm,iuistratiull or 
uliascouo.uct .shull hu,'e been e,\itablished to th~ lliatitUaction of a public 'l'rill:uua! wh.ich.:iball 
clJwlWWcl t.,hu contideuce u.likv of Gu,'ernUle~t &lld of the Indian l',tiuceti and Cbiefs. 

(co) 'l'lwt, ba"iug regard to tbe oViuiou of tile Jury <':oluwilSsion "" to the t;ucce&; ,0', ~be 

bYl;WUl of Ll'iul by Jury. WJd aLw the fllC,t that .with t.he vrugreSlri of e4ucation a sutticientJ.lllUl

WI' v1 eductl.h.-d pt!rlSOlui it:l, ,uvu..ilable in ull vruts of the f:Ouulr.r, the ~ylitem of trial bY,JUI'Y 

tibo.uld btl extended (,0 uj~tJ:ict.lS a.ud u.ffencel5 to, which ,at present it does uo~ ~ppLy, ~nd 
wat thu verdict. t:lhoulcl be final. 

5, Tbat thi. Cougreti8, collt.mrriIlg· with lD'uvious Cougre:>~. agu.iu recOl'ljlS Its deep 
l'llgl'ut "lUt the IaboUt'S of tbe Public :Sen'ice Conllnitisioll have practically pI'uYed \"oill of 

lUlY goud result to the people uf this COllutr)l', ami r~}":lI.tlf, its com"iction that no tiatisfsctury 

dlliutioll, of the qu~tiuu i~ }lV:stIibLe uule&; effect ib gh'en W tho llcliolut.iou .of ~he Hou~ 
of l:uml1JUlI~ of tbe 2nd JUliO J893, ill fa\'our of holding ~hc cowpetith'e exawinatiouti fur 
Ule Judillll t.:hil tiel \'icc~ \-iz., t"hil, Medical, Police, Engineering, Telegrapb, }'oretit, and. 

Accounts. bulb iu Judia and in England. '1'bilf, Congre:ON 'V,ould onoe agaiu l'es~'Ctfu.uy 

ul"gl" un H~r Mllj~ty'ti (,iOyernlllt::ut that the Resolution of the House of Cowwonti tiboultl 

W lipoodily cani"d oulo Ult an ¥cL of jU!'tioo to the Indibll peoVle and lUi the uuly adequa1e 
fuJJUwc..uL of the V1oog __ waue t.o t.hwu. 

6. That uliti CUllgn:a, being of uViuiol1 that UJe (,io\,efUweut of luilla !'iotitication 

of 26t.b June 1891 in thts lforeign Uupartwent gagging the Prebti in 'l't!rritorieti under Briti:,lt 
w.iwinilStratj<JD in Xath"c ~tllteb. iii retrogradu, arbiuary aud ruitlChie\'uWi in its 1llltutC. lUJd 

upposed tu suund stnteNllBntiliil' und to the libe11Y of tbe people, agaW, euttmi it:i eJUphatic 

pl'uw.s.t l;I8:ainst the bUrue anu \U]t't:ti itli l'.auOttllatioll w1t110ut delay. 

7. 'fbat this (;ougre&i unteJ':j it:> uwphatic protut agaillt'Ot the Policy of Gove.rnwlllll 
in l)I'V,'iucc~ wht:l"C J..lw .etth:nle.llt u( laud l~\'enlle b .• periodiCiU ill reducing the duration 

u! 'hu ttel.twwc.u.t wbilu cul"ulc~ ilb llWUUUL. -wu c),v~ itli linn cun\'ictluu 1JJa1 in 
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tbe!,inteteiJ'tiif of 'the·)/muntt'j'J'jIt;is ","bli(l}\iteiy '~sary' thattlie"ie:OOi' :revenue itt tlue4f Prw 
vinces should be permanently settled." i., I ,j ",1 
, It< "J1hlit thisCongressnotk'es 'Wlt~satisiIaetiontlie S1lpport of pUblic '\)pifribh' b\#h in 

EngllUld ana i ilt; 'Indla 'W'hWh the 'qliest!im, '(if the 'sepalratl6ft of Jud!cial fWJili Exeoutive 
fUl1ctltMs' 'iii' tHe admiilil!ltrlttiol1 of JustIce' has received '; and' thl's" CO'ngress ('OllOO 'illg'lt1n' 
appeQ'~"t& the "G6vel'liljlimt of India' aiit!' theiSB~retary of State to take pract:ibal' steFAifof 
speedily' 'clltrytl'ig oui tMs 'nmch:jjeeded: .l'eform': " 

"<9.' "J!liiW:tuis 'CO'hgress is' glad to note, that the Govel'mtielit tJf'lndia has'iipr'ointed' 
a FainitYe ,0mnfflission' and 'h6t>es thiltthe Odrtniiissiml' will Institute Ii seIitdhirig 'etlqill.'l'Y 
illtit' tllleimattier.,' At the same' time this Congress 'onceagai'ir d~siteS 'eO' 'repeiit 'its "futf.i 

vMtllili! ~I\llti'tamines' 'al'e 'due to' tHe) grea't' pm'er'ty of' the p~bple, b'rbught O'n 'lly 'tl'ie' dtitiri' 
~fUl~ ",e'aUhiof' the country whichh'a"l:)"im going on fot 'yeatsto'ge'ther, ahd bj'ilie'e-t" 

, ~~ssive taxation and over-assessment con.sequent on a policy of extravagance folloWe'<i"byi 
the Govl!tb'nH~bt bott( itt the' CiVil· and MHltary departments,· which have SO' far·· imIioverish
ed tliej:xIlO'plethat at the first tonch''Ofscarcity'tltey are rendered helpless and must periSh' 
l'itll~8li ft!dby the State or helped by privatec'harity. :In'the opinion ofthisOongress'the 
tme'rerliedy ag'ltlli~tthe recurrence of famine lies in the adoption of a policy \vhi'ch wotild 
enforce 'E!d01\Oniy, husband the reSources of the State; foster :the detelopment' uf· indigen· 
ous and local arts and inilustries, which have practically been extinguished,,-andheip 
forwara"the'introduction of modern, arts and indtl!lities. 

'1'0.<1 "FbattIHs:"congress expresslls'lts 'heart-felt gratitude to the British public and·to 
the peoples of the British Colonies, the United States of Alt'rel'ioa and other:ftireigll' bOUlF 
tries for the" gelierolu aid iUforded' by them to the starving milliomi of this country during 
the I late ilteadful '\'isitatiorr of famine; and al~o wfshes to 'place on record its higl:nlppre'
citttion iJf tlH3'!ietvi'c'eswh'ich manytrlt!n and womll\l":"':£nglTshand Indian-"-residi'ng''in tills 
cOllntry retitlered, and the'pecuhiari nelpthey' gave for tne relief of those affiicted'b'y'that 
call10iity.' . ' , 

"''''Arid''ihat It be Rllinstructionto ,the' va1'iolls Congress Committees to raisea. ~S\lm'of ,a 
thiJ&sa~d' po'unds, 'to be sent to the Lord 'Mltyor of London on behalf of the' Congress, fo' order 
ih'ai:. he tBrghtbe-plea~ed to put slJme nitJmor!al in some conspimiOliS part' (if I.ondoh' eiprllss
ing the gratitude of the people of India for the help renderili:l to them during 'the 'time of 
th~'iastifamine. ,: ' . 

, 11: \fhat, ha~in'g regard to tbe'wisdon{ of the policy of appointing to the Governorships 
ofM:~idrns andJ1ombay'statesmen(roin 'Englltnd to the exdlusion of tlieServiceS'in India, 'tll'is 
(jon~esSijsof opinion t~atit is desirable thatfhe Executive~Governments 'ofthose'PnlViilCes 
shouid'be.admini8t~~ed' ·bY the GOVernors wit'hCout\cil~6/' three Me'mo~:rs and niitoitwo 

. M:e~ber~,ds at;pres~ni. abd tha,t .on~ of the three Coullcillrirs should be other th~ria memHer 
of'the'~1ndian"iJivil Service. .' " ' ': 
"f Ii, ~2, - Irhat tilis 'C;;nigi~ss" '~e~pedtt'ril1y deprecates th~ eiiiidse'r',y the Government' of't1ie 

~.it&ilorain~ry' p'o*efs veslea' iri'tih'~in 'b~ Bengal R.egulati'on' 111 of 1818, Madras R.eghliltlon II 
of 1819, and Bombay Regulation XXV of 1827 at a tiriie'of 'p~iie 'andqtIiet, ann'subhiifidhat 
~ti~11' iJO'.JiiJ;s shoiild. be ~xe'l'cised only' un,der such IrmitiMon'~ 'a.~ wJ.1I :ensure,their 'being''Put in 
for~~ ~itil tbeutIili:lh !ciicuirispJc'thmlitid CliTe and'ui1der It ~i\se''oNhe 'hi~ti'espoiisib'llity 
~ylthella:~v~~'nIrie~i:,".j;:;'.J~'J·' )1 ',i~ ,_, f'. .' .... :.; .~;~ j!~/, II • ,; 'i' 

"""th)' . 'rhis 'cghg~~ss'tl1erefOfl! tU'ges thai'none' 6f thEiite ,Reglllat16l1sislitltlld b~ :ptit'hit'o 
force exoept after . notific'\tt'ibn 'by I the Loclil'· Gaverlittietlt :Jednce¥tted ; t1ia't 'thee \l!reutlltctll1D'eeS 
~&~~k:piai~d by ithepreamble'O'ft'heItegu\atiOlls eltist ih its'Ptoviiice odn ~otlHl'definite area 
'~~tVN,'I' t1;~Pfovin~e; lindti;~iit'i~tends;if heceSsarj. tb exercise the powers te!ted'ib it; 
&nJ''tlirth~ijl'tha:t''ih 116' C!l~e sliotl1d sUCh powel's"extend to ',keeping 'it berstm' rwtet!ted 'Imder' 



them in CllSoody fur ·aqiJerialld ,longev. ,than, ,tb1'lll3 'rtumths' without: his being ·bnllUght, to triill 
bef(Jlfe, :1;(Jlomit of.J usii<le: ' , " ",} 

,', l(bJ),"l1hati this Cb~ress, '~hile ~eli..nig. ,that the GQvel'ilruent of ,Bo1nbay inust IlttV6 acted 
under II sense 'of're8ptmsibiHty' 'ki 81'1"e!lting the Sardars I N atunnder-BontbIliY: ReglulaltiOll ,XXV ' 
of" llQ'l;, ti~ yet' of ol'inibn; ,that, • Me' IDnnths. having now' elaptledfrom su~b 'artesti, it Ill; the . 
dmy-of ,,~, GovsmmelYt! lin ,the i inoorests'of jm,tice, and also to allay itli.e ,disquiet 'anduneasi
ness which has been created in the minds of the people at!liu:ge by the al'1'est, 'to ,bring,them''
~ tSardarl'i-NRtti--oo ttial'witnout delay, ,o.r; if ,the· Government Have 'no sufficient evidence 
apnsi,tlBam>to plaee;)bef@l'e'atlourt'of·lfustice,to relea8e them:, • 

, Ii.'" Tn.tiilhis OoRg1ess viowl!withala;m1lllId anxiety the changes 'proposed'inthe,elOst" 
ing law of sedition as defined in Sedion 124,1, aud),o'f circ.ulatingfalse 'reports las' defined,.in' 
SooUon,fiOtj Iof<. "he' Indian .penal cooe~ an~ is of, opinion that Section 'l24A of ,tbe Indian ' 
P"nal Code requires. amemdment\. not in 'the direction of 'greater stringency ))bt 'in,tliat of' 
g<I'8il.ter ,freOO:OOB,IltJld ,tf' ,thtdaw ,of, sediticm in India is to,be made the Same asdHs iIj ~ng

land,the administration ofi1J~ht to be safe-gu8J1'ded su'bsrnntiaHyiu,tbej.all)e Iw~_it is 
there, namely, that the trial of accused persons must always be by jury, at least one half of 
whom should be persons of the same nationality as the accused, and that their verdict should 
be unanimous. And this Congress strongly protests against cases of sedition being 
made triable by Magistrate and not by Courts of Sessions and High Oourts exclusively, as ' 
heretofore, and against the proposal to invest District Magistrates with the power of calling 
upon. persons who, in their opinion, disseminate disaffection, to find sureties of good 
behaviour for twelve months. This Congress is further of opinion that the changes in the 
law now proposed will be altogether at va;'iance ,,'ith the pledges given by Sir James Fitz 
James Stephen when passing Section 124A of the Indian Penal Oode through the Council and 
will deal an irreparable blow to liberty of speech and freedom of the press, thus retarding' 

the progress of the. country and creating terror instead of confidence in the minds of the 

people. 
'fhat a copy' of this Resolution be submitted to the Legislative Council by the 

President. 
14. That this Congress desires to "ecord its protest against the Criminal Procedure 

,Bill of 1897 now pending before the Imperial Legislative Council as being I> retrograde 
and reactionary measure, w~ieh w,ill add to the already large powers of the Police, invest 
Magistrates with a discretionary al'.tbOrity which they do . not now possess, and curtail the 
powers of the High Courts, all to t~e extreme prejudice 6f accnsen persons. 

15. That this Congress, while thanking the Government for granting the boon. of a 
Legislative Council to the PunjaQ, places on record its regret that they have not extended 
to the Counmllors the rights of interpellation, anC\ to' the people the right of recommend 
ing Councillors for nomination such as are enjoyed by the Councillors and people in the 
other Provinces. 

16. That the Province of Berar. though not a part of British India, is administered 
by the Governol'-6eneral-in-Councll in the same way as any portion of British India, but 
tlre important work· of legislating for the province is performed by the Executive, instead 
of by the Legislative Council. resulting often in nnsuit.able and inconvenient legislation. 
This Congress, therefore, humbly prays that so long as Berar is adniinist.ered by the 
Governor-General-in-Council all laws and orders having the force of law intended for 
Berar shonld be ena.eted by the Supreme Legislative Council in the same way as those . 

for British India proper. 
17. That this CongreMs prays that the scope of the lfamin'e Commission appointed 

by . the GOYel'llmel1t of India be extended ~o as, to,· include, an enquiry into the cllulSe8: 
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of perioclicul f.aUline~ and the retuediOll fur th" pre'YcntiulI of tim IJIllmc. 
18. That thiti Congl'c8!J again expl-el!o~~ its-fuU u.nd tloabatCtl confidence in Mr. lJallq.blmi. 

Naoroji 8.tI tba rupl'el'ltlDtative ot t.he peoVIE! In India, And huV6" that bt! willlJe re-eloc(ccl 

by hili old OOD.tituency of tentral ,Jo'imcbu,,' or any other [~itJeml (;olllltitnency. 

[9. Tha.t this CUllKrc!lll deMircfII to f"onvey to lSir WilliliUl Wed;'J,urhuru and the uther 
lOewbe~ of the British Committee ita JIIOfIt jil'mLerul thank. rOT -their dilJlinWrc"t.cfJ 
J'lenliceK in the caUtIe of Indian Political advanceouml;; 

And that a 8um of RI:. 60,000 be lkCSiguerl fur the espen8e1l of the "nLi,b Commltt.ee 
anti COKt' of the CongJ"e8B publication Indi •• aud a1110 for the expelt1Jell of the Joiot.(JeneruJ 

:seLTetary'1'I Office, a.nd that tbe several Cirulett do contribute. KIf arraullcd. either now, ur 

hereafter in Committee, for tbe year 1898. 
20. That &his'CongreHa re-appointe Mr. A. 0. HuwlJ. (';.H .• to be (jeneral tlecri'Lary. 

anfl Mr. J). E. Wacha to be Joint-U6l1enH tluretar:v for the em,uhll!( year. 
21. That the }4'ourteenth Jndian Nal,.ioaaJ ConlCTatao rio Il.IIM!DlbJe, 00 Rcla day alt.!r 

('1Iri~tlllas Day 1898 all may be later dulel'llIintKI opon. 81. Madl'alf. 
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